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JAM. 6th 1 ONE WEEK EE WillGREAT SCURRYING IN THE COON FAMILY.SCORE KILLED IN WRECKr Saturday1 fc ' ‘

To Dlsouss Russia's Reply to Japans SUFFERING IN NEW YORK OF ROCK ISLAND EXPRESS I X

\Document on Way But Not Delivered

E U •>

là- May Have Make Mistakes, He Says, 
, But Had Ambition Always to 

Build Up This Nation.

Engineer Mistook Train on Siding 
for One He Was Instructed to 

Pass and Plunged on.

Hospitals Filled to Overflowing With 
Victims Picked Up in 

Streets.

v
•-Æ43 PERSON* HILLED.great Britain Cannot See Japan 

Crushed, Say Editors of 
London Newspapers.

! y. ti' §
Sydney, N.S.W., Jan. 6. —Forty-three persons 

have been killed by the explosion of the boilers of 
the British cruiser Wallaroe,

The Wallaroe, which was proceeding to Ho
bart, signalled Montague Island, 230 miles south 
of Sydney, reporting the disaster, but giving no 
details. The Wallaroe is returning and is expected 
here to-day.

The Wallaroe is a third class cruiser of 2575 
tons used for Australasian trade protection. She 
was formerly the Persian.

a A STD TARTU «AID. «1.
New York, Jan. 6—The American 

HI lent, but all-powerful, the
Topeka. Kansas, Jan. 6—Twenty per

sons Were killed and 37 Injured In the 
wreck of a Hock Island express train at 
Willard early to-day. Most of the In
jured are In hospitals In Topeka. The 
doctors announce that all pf the Injured 
will recover, with the exception of Mr*

I
I sm a French*'ansdlan from 

the bottom up—there i« no doubt 
shout that—and I am an advo
cate of closer relations between 
the British colonies and the Brit
ish empire.

We have not t*arge of Mr. Cham
berlain'* future, but we have 
charge of the future of Canada.

Whatever my mistakes have been, 
one of my ambitions has always 
been to make oar country Inde
pendent of the United Ktales.

The tie that binds us to th# British 
bmplr* Is a tie of silk. But If we 
hod n°t the British prestige and 
strength to help ua thru, what 
would we do?

My motto to, "Business to business," 
and It is the motto of Quebec 
also.

If we 
turc.

fcXBâ*says:
Arctic cold that bas gripped Greater 
New York, as well as the rest of the 
country, for the last three day*, added 
eight to Ms list of death victims yester
day, making fourteen In all who hove
succumbed since th# blizzard of Saiur* M. A. Hill of Oreensburg, Kansas, 
day swept down on the city.

But the deaths of these unfortunates Durham, Kan.; William Wells, Jack- 
formed only an Incident to the tide of eonvllle. III.; William J. Wells, Jack- 
human misery caused by the cold- The eonvllle, lib; w. ti. Martin, residence 
hospitals yesterday were tilled to over- unknown; Fay Fuller, Bloektou, la.; 
flowing with victims who had been E. E. Rankin, De Kalb, Mo.; K. E. 
picked up here and there, where they Meyers, Buffalo, N.Y.; James J. Grif- 
had dropped, overpowered by the frigid l^n^Tmon^ ■ Raymoud Martm, 

Tl fr„m CWlllcotbe, Mo.; — Forest, died on
etmoephere. Others were .taken train; four unidentified women, pne
homes In tits great East Hide ten*- unidentified man,three unidentified girls 
ment* where thousands suffered silent- and two unidentified boys, 
ly not alone from the cold, but from It i* thought that carelessness of 
lack of food. trainmen caused the wreck- Instructed

There was no need for the police to to met a freight train at Willard, the 
Induces the big firms to get together tell men to move on to any part of engineer and conductor of the passenger 
and agree upon the cuts for certain New York They moved on end on, train, noting that a freight stood on the 
years. Of course this does not always of them, until the cold took all side at Willard, rushed thru, thinking
work out. There are always some their power. Every ward of Bellevue that this was the one which they had 
fcre' dy men who. thinking the others Hospital was crowded- It wa,impos- been ordered to pass. ^
are not going to produce to any extent sible to take more at nightfall, the su- The passenger train leaped into the 
that year, make an extra cut and then- perlntendent said, until some of those m darkness at a rate which th* passengers 
fore reap a greater profit than the the wards had been -transferred to declare to have been fully 65 miles an 
others, and this has the effect of mak- Blackwell's Island- hour. The epeclal stock train which
Ing the Others a little dubious about This was a remote chance, for the the passenger train had been ordered to 
entering Into such an agreement the great Ice floe» In the East River ef* meet had not takeni the riding, and the 
next year. factually blocked the passage of the trains came together w*th a terrific

"As a matter of fact, we have not transfer steamer. . . —crash.
much lumber left In comparison with the But the call for help continued. From Gen. Su-pt Gruher of theRock Isjand 
demand. If we cut for the entire con-! midnight to midnight the ambulanc^ of makes thl* «tatemet*: Z™* 
sumption of the United «tales for two' nearly eevry hospital tihe°r®aIXfT

City were kept wallowing thru the wait at Willard for the special stock 
snow-eloceed streets to attend victims trahi- He passed on, mistaking a 
of toe coldb freight train on th* siding at that sta-

------------------ tlon for the stock train. This cause!
COLONIAL PROTECTION the wreck- Nobody else Is to blame »o 

far as our Information goes.”

DARDANELLES BLOCKS RUSSIANS gprj
r\

London, Jan. 7—Tbs Dally Mali’s 
correspondent at 8t. Petersburg says 
Shat the news is confirmed that the 
second rifle rcgtmeu't has already left 
Mukden for Corea to protect Russian 
interests there*

The correspondent of The Daily Mail 
a-, Shanghai reports that Japan has 
learned that the Russian squadron at 
Bizerta ha* been instructed to shadow 
Japan's new cruieers, and Is In readi
ngs to attack them In the event of war 
being declared.

The Hbimoneeelca, Japan, correepond- 
em of The Daily Mail, telegraphing 
under dale of Jan. 6, says ‘hat the 
Germans at Klao Uhao are supplying 
toe Russians with coal and gunners, 
and that Admiral Alexieff’s adjutants 
are offering large sums to indues Bri
tish and American gunners to desert 
and go to Port Arthur- 
eponoeut adds that Prince Adalbert is 
reported as predicting that the whole 

of Shan Tung will become

!§• A■ ^ S; « The dead : Mrs. Henry K. Kalger,

linen bosom, double 
mgly sewn, perfect 
IS, January r ii ti ihitr■ "ii >••• ,

LUMBER FIRMS LARGER AND FEWER 
AND HIGHER PRICES HAVE RESULTED

I IV-

i
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Iff
/II 1 y agree we have * greet 

W« have only to develop 
what has been given us, and it 
Would be a calamity if we tolled.

It is not had that we sometimes 
make fools of ourselves, as we 
may become wise by being tihlld-

fu-mi11

Zero weather flIlllliright.
two underpriced No Combination, It Is Declared, 

But Understanding as to 
Amount of ‘‘Cut.’*

ti> mh.
I am s strong men on one point- 

Canada for Canadiens.
I will give this promise—that I will 

establish a Canadian Club in 
Montreal In a week.

Th# Canadian Club had. In the words 
of President Parker, "by far the larg
est attendance ever present it their 
meetings" last evening. In MbConkey's 
banquet hall. The interest was aroused 
by the expectation of. hearing Hon, 
Israel Tarte speak on "Imperial Uni
ty.” The proceedings were of the most 
cordial nature, applause constantly 
broke out, and laughter was frequent 
and hearty. Mr. Tarte, at the dose, 
said It was "a most pleasant—a lovely 
—gathering." The Canadian Club is 
laying the foundation for broader, mors 
wholesome and more aggressively Ca
nadian national ideals. Mr. Parker, re
ferring to the presence of two ex-min
isters, and, hi view of the approaching 
elections, thought the dub might be 
entertaining angels unawares. At 6.00 
he railed on Mr. Tarte, and said it was 
a special pleasure to welcome s com
patriot of a different province and dif
ferent creed. If the Canadian Chib ran 
do anything to lessen raclsj agitation, 
n nd draw French' and English together, 
it will have fulfilled its mission- He

’ur Coats. In black 
■ep collars, full 50 
oil Italian lined,

ul**-price 15-00
The corre- What does toe enormous prices paid 

for Canadian timber limits at the re
cent sale mean? I* the timber of our 
country becoming depleted? Is there 
a combine of the big firms engaged in 
the carrying on of this Important in
dustry, or is the demand for our lum
ber In the markets of the world so 
great that the supply Is less than the 
demand? The answer* to these ques
tions have all a bearing on a situation 
which reveals the fact that the lumber 
industry of this country was never in a 
better condition than at the present. 
Trade conditions with the principal

■xXC
v

IIIprovince 
German territory. 1 - IIIlas Heplr on Way.

Wiring under yesterday's date, tlie 
paper's correspondent says that

hes h

same
the Kuasian reply to the japs nee* pro
posais has arrived at tne Russian lega
tion then-, and that It to supposed it 
has been communicated to Baron Ko- 
rmira, out nothing is known regarding

oats for $3.49— 
ichool Suite

years we would, have hardly any timber 
left In Ontario. In one year the States 

the thing over 12,000,000.000 
bet, while the cut in On-

?9. consumes so 
feel of lum 
tario last year was not over 1,500,000,- 
000. The Eastern States is, however, 
our principal market. The States per 
i aplta use a great deal more lumber 
than Canadians.

"The tendency Is undoubtedly to get 
the business into the hand* of a few. 
This to Just another example of the 
trend of the times in all businesses to 
get the producer and consumer closer 
together."

Itantial arc. these 
Ly time has prov- 
1, just such news 
thoroughly wsl.

(KECKING

(CssaAIss Ai ooclated Press Cable.)
London. Jsn. 7.-6ir Charles Dikle, 

speaking at Stroud yesterday, said that 
Chamber Inin's policy pointed to the Had They "*#•» In «hape, Me Disas

ter Would Have Been In Chicago.

At- SKYLIGHTS AND VENTILATORS.The correspondent eaye that accord
ing .o me J.jl bnimpo, the corean
g “"Mxlumg"^ Ammcan marines to countries where the lumber la being 

bw.ul, but -u*t he could not make on Bhtpped have materially changed to the 
eiifccuve protest. Ti.e correspondent ,aet few yearg- ^ the result has been 
concludes mat Citina ' that Canadian lumber firms have be-
requtfit of Vaut Lessor. Russian M oorpe larger and fewer, 
imer to Cniua, to rend a •P*'* '‘ , There exists to-day whet might i>e
lu Fort Arthur to d ibcuss MU non termed a community of interests among

There are indication, Mat innoust the<e b,g dealer8| resulting In a ten- 
delinite has devtlopeu id the far E »t, dency to decrease the numoer of email 
and that Ni/TmiNG 1H LlKULï 
Ti> DEVELOP UNTIL THE END OF 
THE WEmK. The first, according to 
the Tokio correspondent of The Dally 
Teiegrapn, ia that an urgency meeting 
of tne Japanese cabinet no, been cad 
ed for to-day. and tne second to that 
the members of the Brltisn cabinet 
have been notified to assemble on Hat

-?396exchecking of any policy of colonial pro
tection against Britain. This policykats, 48 all told, 

L« and friezes, th* 
blue, cardinal end 

rosis, fancy novelty- 
l.nd the long loose 
I handsomely trim- 
pm 3 to 12 years,
| .nd 17.00, g ^g

Chicago, Jan. 6.—"The overwhelming 
led to the American revolt. The Bri- mistake of the Iroquois disaster was in 
tieh steel manufacturers were directly the condition eTthe skylights and ven- 

PERTH liberal AFFAIRS. threatened by the Canadian bounty-fed tllator# above—the stage." said Firs
_______  )ron policy, recommended by the same Inspector Monroe Fulkerson to-day.

Stratford, Jan. 6.—The convention of voices as those demanding preferential "Had the ventilators over the stage
the menilq of North Perth, to  ̂ Chamber- to^nTTh'ut.'^silîd6 M? Vutoer^

a candidate for the House of Com-1 te|n that Canadians only ask- "there would have been no loss of life
mens, will be held at Lis towel to-day.1 ed a one-shilltng duty on wheat. by fire, regardless of the asbestos cur-
Delegates and alternates were appoint- — ■■ ----------- tain falling to work.
ed last night to represent Stratford- BOTH PARTIES FOR PREFERENCE "All the testimony given me forms a

The Liberal convention of South ---------- «tory of incompetence, blunders, in re-
Perth will likely be held at Mitchell on (OanoAlam Associated Press Cable) lessness and neglect upon the parts of 
Jan. 20. The name associated with the London, Jan. 7.—The Melbourne Age,, b“'l‘t”r« ®rid n 1̂na**f*ssr-v^rii °» «”«""*"• . . . . . . . m?a,;hc£s?z • B'rD' ana ‘ ■ opening of the Federal parliament with the revision of the ordinances govern-

a motion in favor of preferential trad# ln* theatres began to-day.

/.

Interests,by Squeezing them out ln many 
instances and-thru absorption In otner-.. 
It Is thru fear, the lumbermen, say, that 
there would soon be a scarcity of lum
ber hv Canada should R be sold at a 
lower schedule, that they are keeping 
the price up and curtailing the yearly 
eu*. As an outcome of the increased 
demand, the added cost of labor and 

u, day. . . . the fact that the industry Is In the
Th” meeting of the Japanese cabinet ,iisn<j, of a few. the price of lumber 

ha» almost cei tainly b,èn called fpr the j,u# gone up 76 per cent, since 1 Stiff, 
purpose of considering the reply oi 
Russia to the last Japanese nole, 
it Is equally certain that the meeting 
of the British cabinet will be for thj 
purpore of discussing the attitude of 
Great Britain in the light of the Ros
eau replj-/, „

Old Max Untabio : Another chip out like that and the whole fat 
bunch of ’em will be delivered into my hands.

I Canadian and Eng- 
I neat etripee and 
tolers, giey, brown- 
I and doubie-breaat- 
nd splendid “J g

if]

t Osstlssi4 Page 6.

FREIGHT SHED BURNED.H. Race will go to the convention pre
pared to abide by its choice.

end England Purchasing Mere Heavily.
One of the principal change* that na, * 

worked for tne benefit of tne Canadian 
lumberman Is the fact that England, 
on# of tlie chief customers, is now buy
ing beard* and deals In much greater 
quantities than she ever has done 
before. It has been the custom In Bng- 

Edltorlal* in this morning's paper* i#nd to purchase almost entirely boat l, 
are alrocet unanimous In admitting pine and square timber. This was 
that even If the war should be confined shipped to the middlemen In Quebec, 
to Russia and Japan, Great , ] who had control of the market to a
ohr.not possibly see Japan crush' d, large extent, and consequently kept the 
and in the event of Japan suffering a pf|oe to the producer down. When 
gevere naval defeat Great Britain England began to buy In larger qu-in- 
whuld be compelled to go to her assist- titles and of more profitable qualities, 
nnee. the producers began to ship direct,

The Telegraph aserrts the < abinet w*H with the result, that the Quebec broker 
be compelled to consider also the limit* tg being very largely dispensed with
er British neutrality In the event of a 
H UMio-J a pa nese war.

Home of the paper* urge that a plain 
Indication of Great Britain’s Intentions 
would be most effective to averting

Dew Hasibsig Visits* by nee— 
Maay Goods Destroys*.

with tbe empire as s policy common to 
both tree trade and the protectionist 
systems.

Mr. Watson, the labor leader, said it

IOC ALLEGED TRAIN WRECKER CAUGHTCOALS FOR JAPAN.
Exciting Contest Won by Candidates 

Favoring Ballot in Future 
Elections.

Suspended for Ten Days and Asked 
to Apologize to a 

Doctor.

New Hamburg, Jon- «•—The Own* 
Trunk Railway Freight «bed her* was 
totally destroyed by fir* to-night. The
lire was first observed about 11 P-m- 
Flames wets seen Issuing from the 
western end, part of which ws# used 
a» a temporary ticket office, th# «*- 
■ being destroyed by fire last July. 

The freight house was filled with goods 
and the lose will be heavy. ■

Norfolk, Va-, Jan. 6.—The British
steamer Knight Errant sailed to-night, was not necessary for Chamberlain to 
laden with 11,500 tong of steam coal, visit Australia to help her make up her 
shipped to an importing firm in Yoko- mlnd „,H.e was Jealous o< the fodepend-
b*ma Japan, but for the use. It to said, 01 Australia on the political does- »tx>n*e to a warrant sworn out by Chief 
of the Japanese navy. It I* understood *’°n, 
an unusually high risk was charge 1. 
i 'apt- Kendall said precaution# had 
been taken which would render It Im
possible for the voyage to be inter
rupted. . _

Fermer William Cots st Bee* Ox
ford Leeks* tig ta Wso «stock.Inna on card, 6 

L top and long 
Lid celluloid cow
ls 25c per

Woodstock, Jen. «.—Acting In re-Can't See Japan Crashed.

.10 Defective Day of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company. CSilef Zeats and

_______ High Constable Tt/dale proceeded to

1 Canadian Aswclated Frees Cable.) umlsl lnt«-e*t-
London. Jan- «—Walter Long, M-P-, y.^jng farow-r Tivltig in the vicinity' of Bolton-avenue, when the poll elored at wlth displaying an antipathy for th#

says his adhesion to Balfour and Cham- Bond's Comers, on the serious charge 4 o'clock, the string of vehicle* and the Jewish iraee, was suspended for 10
berlatn Is not Inconsistent with Bal- of placing an obstruction on the rails (n»wd drew the remark from an old days, end ordered to make apology to

—. - — -- « sus: SS-KHHrrJ? & S5S3L?* . . . . . . . 1 -mw.'sr-’î,ag r-ssr*. ■» st ! zzsnz «-—*>r *? « - -cd, the result can be seen The lumber John, N-B. Another draft of Hcotcli , ..... , „.«n .nr., hearing. The warrant nas reference to ’ lightly. They ever that Miss Bells
merchant* of Toronto declare that noth- engineers left Coven quietly and unex-| CHAM BEK LAIN S GRAND IDEAL. |h<> .,.ac|ng of an iron bar about 3 Kelly. Mr. Power, who to elected f r antagonism to tile race Is not wor.by fhe oalbinet, tho It to taken for granted

"\Vh«, has ,ng In the way of a combine could ev»r pcctedly for Japan a week ago. A <V- ’ . ' ______ .... . inches high together with a brick to two years. Is noncommltal on the que»- of notice, but they insist they will not . .. ,h ,
. rb0Loi- he established. The condition* under tachment of 120 British pensioners and « »«“*•■■ Associated Press Cable.) hMd |t utfure, dlrct tly over lhe rails at flon „( hepot voting, tho he thought It brook her slighting the needy sick, »s In usually well-informed circle» bat

1h' govern in/-nt done by « ay «t p p which the Individual firm» work mnke naval reserve men and 10 British offl-: I»ndon, Jan. 7.—Professor Hale of a point four miles cent of Woodstock M ...... .!_• Mr Kelly Is <* charged by Dr. Sslzer. 1be date may be expected to be aa-ÎSW5. ,0r War *C'"* ‘his impossible, they say. The quality cers started for Genoa, Italy, to-day.' ^ „y, thflt (-h4mberialn'. idea! to* forenoon of Saturday last. The HwyK.llb.ri wen. fully Into th. da.e "^ he "PS«n ________
The Dally Mall want* Russia notified of lumb»r varl-s »o greatly In differ- to assist ln the navigation of the Ja- ot a Grenier Britain la grander than --------------------------candidates conducted an energetic can- «he merits of the csse. examlntog », nottttcsd within th# next twenty fou»

.r Vo V’lRI'l’MHTANI'l-;H wl <*cÜons of the country that It panese warships Knsngi, end Nlaaln. th, Pan-Hlavlst or Pan-German agita- DEADLY LEVEL (ROSSIXO. vaM number of witnesses. Misa Bell took
WiLL1 GREATNf BIGTA IN ‘ DERM IT ; would not he practical to agree upon purchased of Argentine, to the far ,md would be soon realized. ---------- , lit Ward 4 there were two polling sta- her punishment with apparent Indlf-
m r lllS BLACK RFA FLEET ,ny nxp<i Prlw’ HoWev,r' th<>" <h-’>' East. r ' -Zj-TOttnws, Jnn. 6.-A fearful accident f| ^ ^ ex,.itemfnl was very keen ference. At a late hour she had f«M*d
ri-HK ULefilAN BLA( K RLA FLEr.I I!dm|l „ lr),nlmum f„r certain --------------------.------------- TrmmrsV l.t.rven.len happened at Foran'e f'roselng. on the „n account of the closeness of the con- to apologize to Dr. Raiser. Her home

...... , , ,h„ kind* of lumber that all have agreed YOI’XO GIRL COLRT# DEATH. A**'"»* Temporal intervention. Happened ror m___ peter'a polling station carried is In Toronto, Canada.
urges the Admiralty to '^'‘hat,‘h.®, to maintain. They are at liberty to get ---------- Rome, Jan. «.-The Italia says that (C.P.R.. near Aylmer. Que., this mom-; »t»t.^^^«inst Rt Fstrick', by
navy Is quite ready for emergeacle*. | wh.,t(,vt.r prlr.f. they can as long as Wnrd w»* recel red here yeslerday from the Pope will issue an apostolic decree )n(f Jo,eph psrlzeau of South March, the follow In g vote

they do not go below thl* mark. linlfalo that a girl named Freds Francis regulating the proceeding* of the papal (;arieton county, with his wife and son..
Then th'-re is an arrang-ment enter- bad attempted «Held* by taking esrbolle conclave, and that the terms of this jj yearn old, had driven across the :cej

Dally Telegraph still exprreaee the be- ed Into during some year* thet they aria, apparently the remit <if « love affair. dfccr«* will prevent any of the power* t(J cee a ecm Hvlng In Aylmer. As he'j. j o'Hearn 72
lief thet the Ruestitn teply will not shall restrict the cut for toe year lu'sh- war employed'ns n domestic hr a Mr*, from exertdsln ga veto against any wae on the crossing the train stru-k Dubois ... 34 
prove satisfactory. The correspondent anticipation ot a slight falling off of Weiss. In her nom w.-i* n ;e tine stating candidate for the papal throne. the The mother and son were —For Two-Year Term—

i the demand and a consequent cut In tost her home was In Toronto, where her ' horrJWy mutilated and Instantly kill-1 A Cottsm .... 7« «* 1*» placed his rnouth over th- beaming
It is regarded as most significant ' the price. One of the most extensive ..JJJJjfÆ%7me7'FT*nc * nf Tor”nto "werc TO-DAt in TORONTO. ,.d. The father had his hip broken and ji Dumphy .. W 1*7 1I1' •Pwu* of » IteUle, while standing be- j

that the American and Japanese operator* in the forests of this prov-j o; ,hr.„ know anrthlng Women s Mus cat (Neb Conservatory I* seriously Injured Internally. He fall-! Mr O'Hearn I* elected by a ma- side the klti hen stove at h-s home this,
treat jeu with China will be ratW«d, jhce îold Th>» World 'ycaterday that n'.nmt thv girl. HI u* I» Ht y nr. % of ngn, nn<l of MijhI-, a,in, ' ed to Mea the train for a clump of tro-?g, jority of five and Mr- f-ottam by aw** evening. Hhs mouth and lung* were
completed and exchanged within a the bUFlne** wa* getting more and mure ha* been living In Buffalo *lnre j >ny of prayer, w.<’.T,U, 2 p,m. • *orlty of two. Both of the new trua* frightfully scalded, «no he died in hi If icunadl*» gn^acleied rre**.
veek." I confined to a few, with th* reuult that ---------------------------------- Wom^n'* ran ad bn m*forlr*| H<;rlety, BH4KEM1Y KILLKD, favor fhe adpptbm of the ballot m /m hour. The family I* poor, and the f^rdon, Jan. 7—The Iv'Hder iska

The -correspondent says that wh-’n the output snd price could much bel - Sells Away ®" Friday. 3 pm. ■ — - future elections. Utile fellow had suffered from 'Old nil wha, mat„rlal preferetrtlsl duties ''au-
th" torpedo flotilla was plac'd on a >er be regulated. New York. Jan. 7,-üm». Nordl -a J?»!L ,'hd. . ''' ‘ Brsndrm. Man., Jan. ff.-Aueton O. Ward 2. Rev. marche. In day- He first warmed his band* on the a(1* to prepared to give In return for
v»r fotfng the Japanese officers volun- Danger of Dver-Slorklng has derided to forego further concert Mayor I'rqnhart st I'haliners' Church Boyce, a Canadian Pacific brakeman. Ward 3, I ... *h"n- the hot : twice th# duty asked.
teered en masse forthe service. "At the present time there are flrty engagements in Ano-rica this season, I ....... s. _ died at the general hospital here thl* jJS^Wetob were elect- t00k * "»»g draught, ----------——-----

l-he standard» Tokio correspondent „r my ,aT^ firms In Ontario that vir- and will sail for Europe Friday. The Cnnsd*" Mas*^ Hsll, 8. morning as a result of Injuries rscetv- "umaU^T :---------------------------stylish usrnte-f to, attowialsr.
say, that the Rusrlan warships, whim tu."y%„*,,! the manufacture of lum- change In Mme, Nordic*'* plans is m"'.*,.» îi .rWo "' * ed a,t Vlrden while switching i„., ed by acralamatlon- Kit,LED FOR go (F.NTN It’s a good time now
until recently '' ''rf In Oorenn «'at/'r*' ber It to they who » t the price and said to be due 1o the alleged receipt by No welding Bells For Her," night. Deceased was about 37 year* meinUT TD4CCIP HI HPXFn „ w , , T~~ J® to buy s *ry,l*h
«t— returning hastily to Port Artbu>. other smaller ones follow. There is al- her of threatening letter*. Mme. Nor- 2 n,| ». * of age. and Is survived by a widow and FREIGHT iRArHU BLUUktU, Buffalo, Jan «-In » row over 30 garment, Just when
H» add* that the fall Iri slocks con-, ^ ,h^ danger that th- mark'd will dlca will spend the remainder of the vaudeville, 2 and 6. two children. ---------- rents, Phllippo Grisant a, 3D year» old. À* I h» principal rpei'.h-
linue.* unchecked. he. ome nver-stocked. and It Is this that winter In the Riviera. Mat burlesque, 2 snd *•--------------------------------- Be« Paosenaers WHI «et Over Hie an Italien labor.t, was stabl» d and OgK ants are attempting Is

The Chefoo correspondent of The ____________________________________________________________________________ CANADA HANGS BACK. Detroit Rl.ee All Right. killed In a IJoyd-sIreet saloon to-night. An redu-- their heavy
Morning Post cables order* have tern e^e^ie^—...............- ..........—......— . - ---------— , — stock,left afterChrlsP
issued to the official* of the Siberian res 1 /» /T V n » • (CensSlen Aiwoelated Frees Cable.) Windsor Jan. «.—The lee-break»r MAHRIAOE». mas trade. The Dl-

îlï;œÆr.s! Coachman Husband of Countess Russell Ai 'rrv™- - l sa..squadron U moored In ih'- harbor -f ,n a spec, la l article on< anndas post port wh,„ to-do y. which will nec-ssl-, Tncve-.r. Jan. .-.th. bv th# R->. Dr tmv-n ■ A » big y#er's bu*ln-»A
Port AHhur. m r • /Y as s^ », f,,_ J — v ^ tton th* question, say* Can- h,r being out of commission fbf| pert, Albert W, Teyier of i'er.mio to i ■ they have a sarp/ui.

/Vnw (3 L^// 1/7 .13.11 aJUSl KjVer me LJUTI ^ a<** ^ b,lleve hw toterct IS to len(|t ,4 hmlr. The Lensdown# to J.ssl# Frmrm Hn-Vd Of Memphis. Te,m. >| ■ Thl# will be reduce*
1 1 Yr MU *-* wr kli M MM as M engage In any compact with England, WJW at Windsor dock for r#i>alr#. The (>OHX LI/) YD At Aurora. Ont, on Wed 4)_______ W *t>* sacrifice of val-

-__ ___ _________________ ___ ________________________________________________________— which may result In the determination 0r,at western t* taking th place of „e*nr. Jnn dtb tool by tin. ip., wfl|-------  u«» t.'onvinee yojr-
* I of her trade relations by a necessarily fh, dtonblc-d transport. Th ac. ldeni . . Mise Maggie r f lord -lanzhier self of this by visiting their big Shaw-

the man. under th# name of Archibald' combination of circumstance* 'hat en-, imperfectly Informed Impe-rMl councal. th, i^msdownc may tie up the Grand £ . ’ rw.m* to-day.
Edward Stuart has posed as a man of abl-d him to victimize So many prople Her trade relations are too Interwoven Trunk and Wabash freight traffic for '] ™ ' 1 ' * J
mean* In big hotels h, Boston. Montreal |n Toronto without arousing suspicion, with politic* at pèsent. The Incidence 1 ^ and „ „|gt,i The Great Western 1 n'"'"* M s'v Hope, .Vs*.. X.
and Toronto, accumulated debt* with The prisoner Is a man of uncertain of laxatlon d"mand that duties colHçl-l hfl# '(|t th, rtr,ogth of the l.anadowue. W.T.. apn "f Mr George Doha. ./ the
ill', rerko-ssnes* of a millionaire In dlf- age. He might be^jtnywhere from o' on English good* under a preference mav also be disabled. Th- pass-n , 'Joworii:;, ,f Msikhan.,
feront parts of this city and enjoy-d to 45 year, old. He Is tail, at least « policy neces. Its.», a “^traffic of the two road, to csred for! .
himself hugely with the display of no- feet, well proportioned, apparently edu- j the fiscal arsrn*»-ments of both noun th„ transport Huron, arid will rot
thing In the way <n currenrT but a, gated and quite e.,ry In conversation tries. _____________________ affected by the accident.

| r He 1* iy>t what wotllfi he ternfM ^ :
While Archibald had th# best th- fto- -nan," and hi, dress while in Try the topb .rrei K Uo.bom..street , MM1 o«llngl, skyltohts .r.d Heof-

. , ,, .(v,„,i1.a drove the swell'-st Toronto, Ini* not by any tri'oti* been i 'ng A. B Ortnsby k Coer Queen and
Î* ‘ ru# liveries of the city seem- extravagant. In fact. It ws* the man's HI* Honor William Mortlm'm < lark, (jt0rga at* T» erher" M. ’.7zo d?

a'dLÏ^^Sîlîb JMmTdlf- Stunt wardrobe that first provoked sur- K/.'.. Lieutenant-Governor of -War o. ;
forwt tall',T employed a vs « and plelon at the hotels. Gradually this, bus be-n elected a dkeetorof tbs
i^retod W,’ irîwo na..; outfit, and dto.rus, Incr-as'-d until *t -xtmded <- 
borrowed money from a Humber of ac- the polira department and the mans 
. .momdaflng acqualntanu#*. he was arrest.
ahsoliili-ly without a dollar when be q.»l«e» Arresi ae Matter of to arse

Brown, or "A. E. Stuart." », he gave 
Incidentally he amused himself In- j- to th* police, has taken his arcs:

«Hiring for the best coo eh team In On- coolly. H* refuses to talk or answer 
fair» and s-veral riding horse* to "take questions, and »»ktd for counsel "» 
igick with m# w ross the pond." as he *„„n as hrougnt Into pollc' - ->urt ye*- 
languidly expressed it. From sqversl lerdny. Mi. Robinette was secured and 
section* were sen- many fine animal* th, prisoner was iemended for • week, 
lor hi* Inspection, but hi* experience a* This It. to enable the police to more 
,, coachman enuhl'-d Mm to see defer'* fully Investigate the man's record.
In all, and h<- had Just announced that when Detective Rletnln a- costed 
there were no Mo* s |M*»tM. o* Brown last Morel iy, h* was stopping 
would ssld to hi* stable* when the -i< a( ,1|fl Walker, He rnauHefted no *ut-
lactivas arrived- , sr.d did i.o- isg the officer to

Ninety t enia HI# Fovfnne Identify lilms'lf ' -foie suomlttin*
After this lavish display and a month arrest. Nether did he appear -mbar- 

Ism night st I he eorne.t request *>f „f .nlerior. Inti slightly dimmed by to-; rur-sed or puzzled th • th» police de- 
th- orison»!' lr IpAlnetfs had be#n urg. nt demand* »f "rcdlirw*. lie wound panm-ni of the dty should hove t»een

NDT KI-A( K KOM WD E*. Iced to defend Rtuait. Just whri up in the Don J .ll v lth WI dill In hto after him Apparently he was At the
----------  * LSÜtih* erlsoner has of expecting fin- po,.|ccis This h» (le-lri 'o present as end of h's —oui-»s and aspect ed or-

ftokin. JA despatch received reltof from the divorced foun- fl Up to the driver nf the paWol wagon f, »i. H» a^mllt-d Il;i,,n'>
•wr- from New,!-Hwang to-dsy un doe* not appear. He fold Mr, Root- whl.h . onveyed him >2*j**S?Jîlf to go to Buffalo that afternoon,
jounced lhai ihc Jnpan-se </>mp«rclrl| neli- how-ver, that fund, might Iff '* h»n refus»I «cm»- mmh mtnrra * That the man « t.-n unfamiliar 
Jo'^es had Instructed ih-lr sgenis loi supplied If Ihe (sdy wa, Informed of his cd. Th» fo l^racy slorT Mr. fiuart w||f| J(>)1 stovwn by th- fa. t
•JM ->lr families away from Mm- “^.plight i ; mil -1 wï^art^to he cam* ,hl ''7 V; ’,'rk
^hiirln, v yrinr* of 14 h<'f <• und fnr >' haf pup n >kirf wh n lr, /• # 'ill, r/us* > -
, The succes eof the coachman in.pos- h» r. fuse* to an(, addr**s the Invariable rule with those oceus-

gSjFard" Morgan * Oo. j8 Welllryttoo )„a „» n prince and ir.arry ng a • our.- The mu ,, | q, t,, success —
1 <».*?» la't Tor nto Bdwarrf* * , * ,n t.ond, n I- but slightly mor- ere cM-fi L.,o .VV„« a torfunate1 ^5SL,:VOù^ A^^,tloUt,:dmV' I Ltontohtn, than th. e- with which,., a cheuR ««>». '• — ‘ tor,unat«'

Jsn. «, — <«pe- 
Bell, a Cln- 

mirse, charge*

The Separate firiiorÿ elections In 
Wards 1 and 4 yeslerday excited un-

At St. Anne's School, cinnotl

Springfield, O,, 
dal.) — Miss Marlon 

hospital

CAST OFF THE SHACKLE*. tlon

[nlves
EXPECTED WITHIN M HOURS.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A cabi

net minister Is. authority tor the state
ment that the date of the election# wsa

OFF TO JAPAN.

Iduced to 
t a clean 
liions :

l
not discussed at to-day's meeting ot

Knives 
krl, ivory, 
Icium and
L reliable

war,
Th* Mornln* Post asks;

hours.

ACCIDENT ON THE C.F.B.
TO PABH THE DA RD A N ELLER," and Belmont, Jan. «.—An accident hap

pened Monday evening on the C.P.R., 
about a mite west of in» depot. It wae 
a freight train on which wen some cars 

, of logr, and on one of these cars th# 
j1 - to warm himself, Anthony Rsngewltz, i(/g, became looseand rolled off, (»us- 

■ 2 years old. son of Frank Rangewitz, Ing about ,ls cere to its thrown-olt tha
track. Luckily no one wa* hurt and 
the damage was Soon fixed-

('OLD, INHALED STEAM.

rrice ^hoe Will Not Be Satisfactory.
The Tokio correspondent of The

—For One-Year Term.—
fit. Peter'*. Rt.Patfk *. Ti l 

— 100
Derby, Conn., Jan. «.—In an attempt

133
men

e.iys: \

lot buy a bet- 
rj can't. You

WHAT WILL CANADA OIVEI

fcS.

b store, 
and styles—

I*

arid Canadian

[tention to clear 
Uino is near at 
li?r of dur stock 
I jçd in the new 
the north art

i

NO HOPE FOR PEACE.

Paris. Jan, 7.—The St. Pet'-rshuig 
twtespondent of the Pari, edition of 
The V u York Herald cable, a» fol-, gtory of HoW, WilhoUt 8 Dolla't

He Lived Like a Prince 
in Toronto.

lows:
"There Is almost no hope of a peace

ful solution, and the public I* expect-1 
ing news of a battle resulting from toe
landing of Japanese troop* In t'orc-a. . .. -.........H

battall'.u Him been sent from Vladl-j The form'-r husband of th* fount*** 
lock to prevent the Japanese Ian I- of Rurrell is In Ihe Toronto jail over ,„nrummaie nerve.

the Don. under the name of A- E.

FAIR AND IHLDKB.
urniture
ials”
bifF, three pk-ree,
I f/ *1 ff;« , polisho.\, I 
| -, - I ’< t^pe-tryl 

-
lr ft mi M&ttll

^ 19-\c

M#t»or»!eg1esl Office, Toronto, loo, ». » 
p.m. -The westber hes been moderately 
old to-dsy from Msellebe 1» lb# Hart time 
I'rovlofoie, sccompsoie'l by a tew light la

DEATHS.
A ME*- At hie r> - deme In Denier, CM., . n 

Moodey, Jsn, 4. inn*, <Kr*d H. * Am»*, ,j| snow folia snd decidedly ml Id to theing.-'
The Genoa correspondent of the sa ti* 

paper rays the bullderz o? th* warship*
Naiain and Kaeasa, which the Japan and has been remanded for a 
e*c government purchased from Ara • i- a more serious charge will be placed 
iiobi, nr» doing I heir utmost to hsst'-n against him later, according to 
th»lr readiness for sen, and that Ihe, growing out of debts contract. 1
Jopan. <• admiral snd Id* officers eg- ' K K „ *
press . - tlsfaction with to» verse Is. The promiscuously thruout the Uty durln„ 
fotresi-ondenf furth-r say* It I* all-’g- to.- past month
*'< that Japan Is negotiating with Bn»- : Till, I* the bogus Prince Alhroh.iH 
r* Hyr#" ,"r ,four "th,r Argentine K|u„rt (1# Modena w?.o wooed and won 

Ui ' ^ ' the Countess Later he was reveal»J
a« William Brown, it coachman, at/d a 
sensation of considerable proportion* 

km Fraio !*,co, Jon. «. -The Pacific followed. The trial of the divorce peil-
'h,|l Ht»ninshlp ''omjany's steamer t;r,ii oceurred last w.-ek. and tli- Coun-

1 ' wl.l"h v III r.il lo-moi ro<v for granted » separathm. Th-
Chlnesi. polls, wll carry a qinnl'iy „
"f pig lead for Japan and about ’JU.IMiO ‘prim e failed to defend.
•*” hr r#f eiilr» consigned for Hong The solicitors of Ihe Counter* of r.ur-
Kong, and presumed to he for the man-] sell were cabled by T, < itoblnette.K < ’ . 

of powder.

M D . son of Ii»* W. Ames of Wewlsto k, Northwest Territories. A 
f>rt of low preswir* is oow centred Is Mest-

HAD NARROW ESTA FF, ! F'mer*4 st Sortis, Ont.. Saturday, *th, I MjnhrHrm srol nwsIswM fcTrK'erstsrw--

______ I st 2 o'clock 1 P-t'-rls. «l" yi: '.J.V's' h#low* 2A l'"rt
Ottawa, Jan. fl.—A letter ha* been re. kPIIR Ksrsh J»c* In b*r <*Vi\ year, wife J^thor *2 »r |'V”ry warn4 Vr ¥'rr«n.

reived telling of the narrr/w escape of ,'l( js-we K»rr. K>7 üntild a-erene, snd to, 1» ' to tisws, 12 2B; >i""1 b<2
(yltrtwsn* from iking victims of the luotber of vvinism- K<it, Ptrtillç fistifcot *"w-24; yntirec, 6 b#l'*w - 
Jioqipos Theatre fir» In Chicago. Dr. ,tnie. ' J
Allen Hurdman and hto wife «ere go
ing. hut on applying at the box offl-»
.ould not get suitable seat*, and left. | 
going to another th**ir<-

Rfùart. He Is charged with vagrancy,
week.

Metropolitan Bank.I * (V. » pieces,
frame-, strongly 
■ n *H: tapestry, 

rig edg» rests,

I lie

JS
"23.75 r<'iU'h#»d Tovon*o rro hablliH—

Mikes es* Uomrgti
MStkerlr te wid,

V
Fim»rml Friday, st 2 pm, to Mount.

f'leassnt <'»met*.y, 
tept this Intimation.

Bar—towerFrlcale pi-ese s« Fresh to stress
IP XK Ar Xf Michael s Hqepllal, Tortsto. reMe" of^eteL*4er”sUet!

<-o Wedneedav, Jsn. 4. fob*, Ellen, tm e, wleg«
krv*d wife < f O'»* K'e» <>ii*w* Vsllcy fit. Mwrence spd Gulf -

Generally fair' stti e little milder; fight 
(oral snow fsIH Ciijcgy on Frldsy^ 

Maritime «.«i'eral. to fl'eh wcj!erlr '« 
somberly winds, graersllr folr sud s little
"bake superior Mirons "»itMertr to west■ 
enr wind*, s llitt* nSIder. with some light 
WfitrW foliée ______

A;) -r for 7c
K-'ir.b seed Wall

of bid#». 
Hfld

'lfi;g/1H lb
st qoot 

y ! ihll f"f 
-

r.^.t r-tll.

1
*1(114E WARLIKE MATERIAL Ose. O Her son. -bartered Accountant 

Auditor. Assignes. V7 Best Wslllnston i 
Street Toronto. Fhons M 47*4 id

TlO !

Fwiersl Irldsy, Jan. fib, st 2 s,m„
f e» ye I !»•..* 20 r imr'Ai streo'

Notwllhstand- BOJIMWO* Gs Jan. *tfe, st h*r 1st- :.-M 
/Unie, thiderhy rosd. East Toronto, (bo 
wife of T, * IVixmsoe. Si her filth year, 

t'unersi from above sddrws, at 2 *) p 
nr Ffldsy, to Norway Omet'ey.

SMITH Al Izrt 24. Con «, West York, on 
Wednesday roorr.lng, Jen fib, llg>4, Annie 
M'-C-rmlek, rtolet of the lets Bbenczar 
toaltb. In her Mst year, 

iiuiersl on Friday, the Nth, st T pm, 
(o the line Ridge Cemetery.

WALKER At Melcetfe-fireef, on Wed- 
nesdsy, Jsn «fb. Fowl V|etor. third see 
Of lt#rm.,nd AVslker, w bis ltih yesr. 

i uneroJ private.

1 Risk of III
Cincinnati Tribun- :

Ing i.’ane la 1# th* ffi'-nd and neighbor 
of Unk' Mem, yet while she belongs to 
A uni BrUannla the g-c I old gemtiemnn 
will hit h#,r with a chunk of the Mon
ro# doctrine If she doesn't lei up vt* 
the Oreenlsnd «nnexatUm scheme.

■7 w

IZHook
.-i'll of the 

r;,lhe*'l Park- 
' for ri with gilt 

l and print* 
regular AK 
Thursday ^

Try the decanter at Thome*

steamship Movmuarnr.titStosS&SF** Vrmm,
... larndoe 

Tri-el# 
, Mv-vp-d 
,. «"#•*> 
. P'WflASd 

Bn Ilf 1« 
Pertlso*

AtJmm. «,
Me.at,a,... 
carp*thl* • 
v i-Irtish 
gaiont* ... 
ril'-rnisn.
I'*riel*u...,.1.,.,U' srprad 
Teurlv,.,........UveTpool

.New T#rk .. 

.y*w York .. 
.New ) ark ,, 
qnien*t(ove 

. 4M***"or ....

Lore I Option
Since De*. l#s' Crystal and (.'ream Al»« 

are proving so ple-asanf, so nppetlzlng 
end so mild, people Insist upon having 

field by th* leading hot-l# 
4'i i

*

h floor their beer
sod dealers.I T) Fit AL JAPANESE SOLJMIBK.iLou(i«eeS wa Pag* ».

ifc
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« T AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
DENT’S GLOVES.KILLED ON HIS TRIAL TRIP W SAY YET WHETHER ATTENTIONDuring qur great sale, 

which starts Saturday morn
ing, the word ZERO will 
mean COST. Below zero 
will mfcan BELOW cost, 
and there is going to be a 
lot of clothing sold below 
zero. Please bear that in 
mind. f:

Only Matinee 
Saturday

MR. a KO. R. WHITE preecals the
PRINCE»»

We are tolling Dent’i $3.00 Rein
deer, eeamlese lined, camel hair, at
$2.40.

Extra heavy dogskin, for driving, 
regular 12.50, for $1.75-

Reindeer, for-lined, squirrel ond 
beaver top, regular $5.00 and $6.00,
for $4.00

Should be paid to the typewrit
ing sent out of one’» office.

The only typewriter which 
gives a constant, perfect align
ment is the visible writing

In the 
ltary

r- ViaaiNIA Opera Com^yrj

CL A R L Comic OperaGeorge E. Irwin, Preparing to Enter 
Service of G.T.R., Was 

Fatally Injured.
■ MOBANT KITTY •• 

Next / ROUT. B I THE LIGHT OF Weelt IMANTBLL W OTHER DAYSOf Value of Which Toronto Has Never 
Been Fully Cognizant, Dr. 

Ferguson Declares.

But Mr. Haverson Will Look Into 
Matter Carefully—Meanwhile, 

Thurlow Result Consoles.
Genuine- 4 Underwoodoff Ra 

«oust 
MAT SAT. AT 2 

JAS A. ntRNf’S
ur»Ti»D rRirriKM 

»VKAL PLAT

GRAND MAJESTIC
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

TRAIN PASSED OVER HIS BODY “ It's a perfect machine."Matinee Every Day 
Evga-lflc. Vic, Mr. Mo 
Mate.—10c, Me and 26c

SEE WINDOWS.
Jeffery & Purvis

91 KINO WEST.
United Typewriter Co.There waa not «• large an attend- 

expected at the farewell
James Haverson, solicitor for the On

tario Licensed Victuallers' Association, 
waa seen by The World yesterday In 
regard to the rumor that that asso
ciation intended to take steps to ques
tion the legality of the vote In To
ronto Junction favoring the closing of ; Statistics Mow That Canadian Vee- 
the bars. Mr. Haverson had just re seta Handle (train Trade,
turned home from q country trip, and TJ|e ,eU,wlB< ,7157 gntrM MUmt 
had therefore not time In which to ac- growing riilpmunts of wheat from confblnsd 
quaint himself with the ettuation. He p^, Kort william and Port Arthur 
said: during season of start cation April 20 to

“X have Just returned from Thurlow, Dec. 6, Inclusive, 1003, compiled by V, K. 
where local option was also voted on, OWbs, Dominion grain Inspector: 
and am consequently not In a position Algonquin .......
to say Just how far there have been Aidebaec-k."!."
any steps taken to test the legality of Agawa .............
Uiu Toronto Junction vote, and the Auvsnes ..... 
right of the municipality to enforce tne Arabian .. 
tyiaw. Ut course, as you know, it 
has not become law yet. At will not 
tiii the bill receives its third reading Donacona
at a meeting of tne Town Counc.l. in Erin .........
the meantime I Intend to look cere- Keirmouut 
tuily Into Hie mutter, and If tner* are Hweitjc . 
any defects In the bylaw they will be :**?!*?? - 
eurely challenged. As yet I do not y££„d yu,ra 
know that there are. Utdlaud King

"In regard to the voting on local op- Majrttle...........
titon In tne several places In the pro»- Myv*...............
luce, X might say that I am please 1 Monkshaven .. 
to note taut It was snowed unAer m 
most place* by a good majority. In Mouare”
Thurlow, where 1 waa on nomlnatl.-m Melioee ................. .
day, an.1 where Is situated Harry Cor- Matthews...................
by's distillery, the bylaw was defeated Michigan Lake 7... 
nnd under circumstances that will sure- Neepswa . 
ly be discouraging to tbs temperance 
supporters There was no other elec- J”111 X1 
tlon of any other kind, and It was ex- Ottawa
parted that the bylaw would carry on ; i-mIjxi .............
this account. Tou see. It was reason- l’lnmroor ....

Pells tt...........

%t NO Winter 
and Ove 
fifteen

Accident Oeearred at CSarltsen's sad 
Teens Mss Died In BanIMos 

Hospital.
Neck end Shoulders fI 
above all. competitors.

OAK
a nee as waa 
dinner of the High School Boord, at 
McConkey's, last evening, but every
thing went off with an eefat that am
ply made up for the lack of numbers.

Fra*<-r acted os toaat-maeter, 
and after the dinner had been dlscuss- 

short address, deploring

SAG LIMITHD.
7-0 Hast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.
WEDDING 

BELLS FOR HER*: HARBORm Host Bear Signature efLAKES’ GRAIN TRAFFIC.Hamilton, Jan, tk—(Special.)—Georg# 
E. Irwin, bod of Joseph Irwin. O.' T. It. 

' agent at Dundee, was fatally Injured 
this evening at Clarkson, 
making his third trial trip with Con
ductor O'Reilly on a way freight, pre
paring to enter the service of the rail
way as a brakesman.

Sole Agents.
NEXT WEEK
ARIZONA

Next-FOR HER 
CHILDREN'S SAKEaCanadas Best Clothiers

King St. East,
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral

W. A.
He was We not 

fitting i 
latest ij 

terials 
which 
not thi 
than dd

SHEA’S THEATRE| ^S^îÆSr*
v Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

ed he made a
the unavoidable absence of Dr. 
wards, Principals Bpotton, Mhnley end 

and others, who had been ex*

»* PaoHoll» Wrapper Mew.Ed-

skt'
Johnson#

•ADt MASK In use only three month». Aa good as 
new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
Apij’y to Frank Brets, WOULD OFFICE 
Toronto.

an. C Scott 
pec ted.

l nfl km oo Dr. Sutherland, In rising to propose 
. ..... . ' Hh'.mKi. j) "Higher Education,” epoks of the m-
............... St'ÎSÎüt tercet which be had always taken in
............. ! lb.7,'7M.50 collegiate Institute work. He had been

; Sfce£2 on. of th. early board and hM assi.t- 
. a2.WV.LO I ed in the founding of Parkdale Colle- 
$$£« 'gtate institute. He refetred briefly to 
22L2MO.W), h Work which the Collegial*

:: æ\£*£m doing, »»d th. ^

::1T& intiuenco which they had on the coun-

..3,1Mb,'j<h.2v try at large. , , ,ald that

.. «73.Î05.0O Dr. Fergitoon, In rcplylnf. »al“ 
28.u6u.00 I the good influences of secondanr •«“

. 2Va.4M.20 “ were Incalculable. Toronto, he

.. 136.474.10 g fair and creditable
of bulldlng up^h.

wh.tMi.lv Dominion, hut she had not by 
256ASSSL0 meane done her fun share. The pain 
Sey.ootMW ' - higher education was a rocky and 

difficult one <n this city. In •*»« «™t 
jw'asus! nliici* Toronto had never been proper j 
nkm»M ft cognizant of the great toportanc* j 

. ®eov.00 of seconde» y education. The prcs*. "*1

.2.UH123.W rîld hed carked and cavilled, andEE sizars .Mi
. 31)7,006.10 , collegiate Institute*. ion'
,1,»J».04*1» in the second place, the preparation 
' 1 Of the pupils had always been a hend -
• ..fî'uti'v!1 cap. The pupils In this city were about 
’ Kw Se worst prepared for col^late work 
' -- — ™ «h- t,rovlnce. Some said that

otKiwlw

At Clarkson's the train stopped to do 
some shunting. Young Irwin wag run
ning after the cars that were being 
shunted Into the sidings, and climbing 
up the sides to apply the brakes. He 
performed the feet In safety the first 
time, hut In climbing up the second 
car he slipped and fell on the track. 
The wheel* passed over the m.dciie of 
hi* body. Inflicting terrible Injur,e*.

He was brought to tlus city in a ca
boose of a freight train. His father, 
who bad been notiled, met him at thv 
station and he was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital by P. C. Cameron. Drs. Mc- 
Ntcol, Mackelcan and Cock-burn, who 
had been summoned, pronounced hi* 
case hopeless, and Rev. E. A. Henry 
was called. After hours of terrible

TO RELIEVE PUBLIC MIND. Matisse
Every Day

HELP WAFTED. MOVING S 
FIFTEEN DXT-OVNU MAN, IP YOU ARE WIRE YOU 

X will commence right how ami lens 
ti.egraphy in our day or evening clasew 
7 ne pay 1» good, the warn pleasant and thé 
flelil not overcrowded. We mail our tele- 
graph book explaining ere-'/tblag, trm. 
Lomlnlon del wad ot Telegraphy, M King, 
street East, Toronto. ■

Bcretlny of Ballot» Hay Be AppUe* 
for by Mr. Baras.

ALL THIS WHHK

MORNING GLORIES
Next—MOONLIGHT iiAIDd.No application waa made yesterday Not o; 

Woolen 
the co 
Suits 
best ha 
canvas 
ken. 1
unparal
tailorin

for s scrutiny-of the ballots east at the 
municipal elections. A solicitor con
sultât Judge Winchester hi regsrd to 
the method of procedure that should be 
pursued, but did not state definitely 
that, any yet Ion Would be taken. Wm.
Burns eeld last night that he person
ally had no desire to open the matter,
*s he did not question the result, but, agony the unfortunate young man 
«he necessity of an enquiry was being pu seed awey about 11 o'clock. Coroner 
forced upon him by the actions of many Mc-NIchol will open an Inquest In the 
citizens, In bringing him Information morning.
regarding irregularities in the count. Fly# New "Caps” Wanted.
The general Interest was shown by 'he To-day the Police Commissioners de
fect that a private citizen had offered ! elded to ask the City Council for *1500,
*n pay a proportion of the expense If 1 m addition to their usual appropriation.
•the recount was held. This, of course, j It will be used to build a new stable 
was not any Inducement to go on with at No- 3 police station, and to add live 
the matter, but It Indicated public sen- rew men to the force. P. C. Moure 
tlment* Mir, Hums, however, hud glv- : will likely be promoted to the position 

j en the Information he received to his ! of wrgeant at the next meeting of the 
solicitor, and would be guided by his commissioners. Mayor Morden waa 
advice, as he himself had been too e,ecte<l chairman of the board. 
blM-y to look In-to It. Note* of a Boey Day.

It would be very difficult to prove A charge of perjury made against 
that there had been any Intent on the }v■ E- «harp was dropped this roorn- 
pal|t of a deputy returning officer to ln*' _
deprive a candidate of any votes that , Depew signed a contract to build 
bad been cast for him. The commie- house# for the Eastern Bulld-
sion of such an act is a felony, and I ^
render» The pernoii liable to a heavy ^ New York, Jan- fl—A powerful move-
chance',fw arldlsb2,7est d^uTy’m'Va^ r' *' r”rner of* lomon-rirnît l^Ts'hèr- ment h«* been started among the Jew- 
off the vote «, he see, a n They w,n ** aboutUh financier. <* the European capl-
booth, there were no scrutineers, and. ^ front'of one of .he blast fur- 1 tal* ^ prevmt the counlr,ee wh<”* *ov' TMl
«ven ln eSSo wheremme of the candi- L,** of ^ Hamilton Ste-1 and Iron ernm,nte «r*t*matlcBlly eocourage
dates wer- ^prevented by ngents.every | company waa blown out by an explo- , antl-gemfUsm from obtaining any fur- Beth •
one was busily engaged in keeping lal-- *v,n. ' ! tlier loans. - „ emnH
ly, and the returning officer was the >-|,arleei Reid * Co. are being sued for I The two countries where antl-Seml- .........

\ only man to sec the ballot papers. There JR1000 by Thomas Love, who lost four ’ ttsm Is most rampant are Russia and Depot Harbor . 
«rtvns a very strong temptation In rases’ fingers In a machine in their factory- , Roumanie. The former will feel rhe ; omngwood ... 

of this k-nd. especially If the officer fa - : Police Magistrate Jelfs dismissed th” effects of the movement most In the ,
yored a particular .candidate, to -ead i snow eases thl-r morning agfilnst Aid. 1 event of war with Jaipan. In fact, Rue- | Total ..
off the vote in the most favorable way. | Findlay and Alien- r. H. Peebles and rla will be mort seriously embarrassed :
There Is h rlropir suspicion that such fiflren oi-her citizen*. „ by a thrrroly organized financial boy- vjZ!Vf,rd ' '
carelessness tins been shown, nnd It ls! Ml*» Elsie Oiibert, 270 South Queen- cott If the European combine Is per- ’
considered Min-» It would b-> advisable street, was wedded this a'ternoon to fected.

! to have the facts made known to gat- Robert E- Richardson. Walkerton. The Jewish bankers df New York will
isfy the public. The new military skating rink will be asked to co-operate. The scope of

br ready for use to-morrow. the movement Is world-wide and Gcn-
Two ir.ore compm'es of forty-five tiles will be asked to assist,

men each will be added to the strength 
of the new Diet Highland 

Hlllls and Yates. Walsh
end Frank Johnson will all be tried at „ _ __ __„ , l__
the Seizes Which open here next Mon- Cklllr Street Cars Responsible for 
day ' afternoon with Justice Meredith Many “Ortppe” case*,
presiding.

Th* Liberal* talk of making an at
tempt to unseat Aid. Craig and Bull!- sponsible for So many cases of grippe 
van, on the grounds that Ihe former )• 
veterinary frr the fire department and 
rented a polling booth, to the city, and 
the latter on the ground that he holds a 
livery stable license.

LECTURE i
CURE SICK HEAOACMK. — BY — «IT ANÏKD—IMMEDIATELY, AN BJL 

Vt perleni-ed cutter of overull» jd4 
•mocks, to Ko tu Winnipeg. Apply Jg». 
Ji'hnsou, Walker House,REV. F. W. GUNSAULUSt

OF CHICAGO
President ef Armour Institute. Hubject:

"Ibe Liter Eloqeenci ef Psritaalsn”
Bond St. Congregational Church

Tuesday Evg.. Jan. 12th
Hen. G. W. Bos* Will prnlde. Tlckris 

for rale at (fluxion's Mu«l<- Kt-tre, JOT 
\onre-otreet. ‘ ltiwerverl sr«t* u0 <*nts. 
Gcii.-ml n-J*il**lun 20 «-nt»

"Prince 4t Orators, l>r. Onnsanlns, has 
ledtnrer oo the American

-yy antli» - twknty-pivr
for the mfloufsetur* of overalls an* 

smocks, In Wlnnlieg; can make from 630 ta 
*40 ner month, s-'ortllBg to -xperlcn.*, 
Aiiply lirunwlluicly t" Km-m-in Hncda 
M>iiiiifsetnrlug I'umpuny, Winnipeg, it Jae 
Johnson, Wslki-r H<ra*e, <ity.

asy«•#«»««•
a ■

-«XT MOLK8ALK MEN'S PlIRXISHIXOS 
v v —Traveler wanted west of Tuvonie 

and north; eojnmlewlon only; k -od elds Use 
W reyford A Co., 34 King-street We*.

VIT ANTED—COMt'BTKXT GKXKkAL 
Yr serraut: goo-t wnges; three In lion 

lly. 84 North Sherbourne-etrm-t.

•ses* »•»•••

CRAW
• L

no equal as a 
platform.” .

•In Irr. -^kinaaulrs you nov» llee.-h.-r, 
I’oiwhon Jo-eph Cook and Phillips Brooks 
ci ucentrated.”

able to suppose thnt only the enthu
siasts would turn out In anything Ilk* Quebec .............

ffirifmiU i7 n.? s EEsriE
majority. Thi* a too occurred in Sid- girathcona ....
ney Township." Klmla ...............

Tbcsuu ........... »
Turret Crown 
Turret Chief .. 
Turret Cape .. 
Turret Court .
Tadousae .........
United Empire 
West mount ... 
Wexford ......
Wsbcoudsb 
"Winnipeg .

TWO STORE
TFARMS FOR I4LI.

VI»
I NlîteP tOlL.PBAItUK WHEAT I-'An Me 
1J on crop peyn*"tiis. Address now, 
Junies Arnwlrong, 28 Vongo street Arcade 
Toronto-

yxt.iw of any In the province, 
there were too many 

", Ss'umw ! t*J* w«y Of the children, CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

attraction» In 
and then, 

those who claimed PRIZES FflJEWISH BANKERS TO HIT RUSSIA.
6Ï?'!SS thirt"rhè^oronto'boys and gin. were

.. 3W:«w5 ; not as bright ns the children of other 

.. 47T,vi4«r0 town*. It was not trut. Tha ~ —
. s.ttt&SMMO school turned out pupil» Immensely »u-1 ■ ■—
" ' perh>r to those from the other fw?hool»»|
.. to.«K>..lO|»enr0^^proot tbe uatrttthof t-hese- QET 

28 m io statements waa that tho
^ ü: Toronto *e^d«Le^tLew n».

---------------- good 'es any In the province, 'mere
34,726.011.10 were only three out of every 1000 who, . - .uiewalk not •
i usa mas to went Into the collegiate», as compared; When Is a cleaned Meaal* not 

""1as with as many as 14 In other cities, cleaned sidewalk? According to some 
7AWC133.30 That other cttl*» pey more per 1000 ltlzcn, thê answer to, when you get into 
... «2».8#7.30 toward tiielr High Schools end that court.

their fees were lower than In tills city. Magistrate Klogsford
This, he said, was the city thnt com- appeared before Magistrate 

plained that there were too many High yesterday charged with violation of the 
Schools. He prophesied thst the time bylaw.
wss coming when the Collégial* Ingrl- Dr. W. A. Young "gued htocaaewo 
tulcs would be no more nor less than welt that he was ™^*n
overflow school* for the higher forms tary punishment He tried to get a
In the Public Schools. ! opinion from the bench es to what did

In reply to the complaint against the constitute proper clean ng of pa 
neglect of the commercial branches of mentbut waanot rjto<>e«fuh h
study, he said that the High School A.B  ̂tide walk then he

'Board had always done ns much for went over* It with an Iron
nt D11* branch a* the parsimony of the .,ntH there was not a quarter

tr, 277m a,y CourK-n would permit. In con- and this was
’____ elusion, he appealed to all present to ^ *12™^ on e cement pavement, but

...............R.824.M3.00 see that no one should ever take the »^e magistrate registered a fine of *1.
..................— Collegiate Institutes of Toronto down *. JI, », •H'fre-, Jam*» Wood and

.............34,72»,»11-10 from the high place that they oceu- ’ Howard suffering likewise.
pled as the best In the province. yrank ge,ton was fined $1 and co»1*;.

O. Lytle proposed the toast, "The Col- 0, » oerdon had ht» case remanded 
legist* Institutes," and responses were on and so did Alonzo Wat-

At the delegate meeting of the Port made by Mr. Michel), Miss Dunn, Dr. vln- «,’retaker of Allan Gardenj* and
earning Farmers' Institute, held on Blrrhmrd, E. W. Hagarty end Miss Hush Leech.
Jim. 5, In Victoria Hall, Pm-f Carling, salmer. *
(he following resolution was moved by . L. V. McBrady was then presented 
XV. K. Foreman, prerident, seconded wlth „ handsome oil portrait of nlm-

menlton. _ „ by J. Bruce Hutton: That this met by bla colleagues of the retiring || Mary's
"It’s the oold street cars. That s ^quest the Dominion government bnnrd Mja, j^yrior of Harbord fol- Trslaote* Who Flgwred

what I blame for my week In eeclusloij, to nationalize the express aervlcey and low#d W|th the presentation of nn t d- Wreck Pom milted.
There I» a stove and heat In the cars, that the sec^tary forward thikirewi dress to Frank Blattery, as a tok*n of T.~ 8—A seouel to the

_. * "ooirtr Event. The twenty-fourth annual meeting J" . T,hat (f> tlon to Btr William Mui k, . • - recognition of hi# work as honorary Stratford, Jam •' A „ ....
flu His Honor the I.leut'-nant-Oover- ,. ,h, r'srkdale Branch Bible Society 1 ** *UIT' Î . , _ „-n,|nl,aiie. „ , _ _ , secretary of the board. An address bad wreck at St. Mary s on Oct. 31 la t,

n'; and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, under * h. . ,h parkdaH wllh the b‘>th do"re being continu ly Prefers Oatisws *"?"*■*•• was also presented to Dr. McFall by |n which Fireman John Aiken of Wlnd-
wn>- d»H.igutoh»(S patronage the »*« h,!d ,a,t nl*ht ,n ,‘h* ^ .rpened, and being left that way until Delrrtt J*n ^ Mr. Hunter. " k||led E^meer Dan. Morri-

Le’civen'.n Va* ^,y ’i'J' Methodist Church. President R. Daw-; |he motorm,n or conductor closes ^^^^tL^Usw W* m,X 'The High School Teachers' Associe- ££ J^Uiilfbad !£e of hi. legs badly 
v'mI'ri »!/♦«! h a n. ft/rn Hparlln# was In th<? <*halr, s-n4 K-, wWv$f takes any notice of j'sclflc rv^$( nest risfwQ. Tie bis. twir>f , tlon was toAsted by J, Cselell Hop- . lured and the O. T. R. suflfeced con*
«V.l'ihîn.; t£?/^n^JU’‘d4y- B Biggar the tre.surer, read hi. .w mV aLot Inlunctlon’ 'st"Ah« •" "«Ter of »3.rt a monlb kins, and replied to by Principal Em- ‘‘s.r^U^of rolling stock, materlal-
• 7» I Jib mat , has Iron ndde-1 -i v»ry l. «iggar, me ■ the 'Please shut tbe door injunction. i.imkmCih' w'o k »nd it looks so good bree of Parkdale C. I 7 éi M«ru'a vesterdar beforetoèabl,î Zi d V " M2rldVhtrTTv*, Mn,i,Uf * **"*!!!* , ' ,o 1» rnnteMI 1 ^ n<H my«1f. tut I am JO Wm thst b- X" mntrst-t K. J. Hearn and T. L. Church re- Martial! McIntyre, when Anducur

V?. y «l) 'KiX' srrlptlon* for the year amounted to golng to hereafter. has been «lgn<*1 by «••’JW'[/fa "L spectlvely proposed nnd replied to "The charl-g Prowl. Engineer Get., Mark,

srfJsLar^M •SBSSaSS’: SSSmss-iia:
s üs f'*'"rzL—— »>»> ^v*»«“«æ

?,U • ,n. Mrs. Nw. nnam Mr. Elmore „ ,.y- w„ l#hM1 up by K v. A. T. Sow- .^nni dCs they are told, how dlf- ^TJ'cor^r'.nd give, .be pis, Son.j be represented jn the all-Britl.h lnr the Crown ,at.d O. O. McPherson, K.C,
Hnrri*. Mrs. H. <-. MrT.rol, Mrs. ,.rVv ^ -Th„ Bible In the World" be" three breed Hues of egress toward the fi»Jt perla! ftoathig exhibition to sail from for the n. T.H.Robert Kllgour. Mrs/(ïewrge P. Reid. bv .he Rev H J Cody ferent It would be.____________ wot uroaj, >\pA , „otWvle rentr, Fngland In April. All port* of the em- Dyment wn. dlschaiged but the
Mr... RHdrll. Mr.». H. II. Janes. Mrs. -rhü ' folinwlnw om.-e-s' were elect » 1 w « Jnror Accented .qK-nlng. In sâùûion there «re several pire will be vtoited- Every Important others were aent up for trial here at the

5Ær'^MTo,SeMSÆHM^: Tv; TrûîÆW ÆMÆK
^%r6ar,ti-MDri;.« mg^ =^Mrapp!»rneerMor'
^:^eô»MMr,KliT,;mXr,ka,ui;. Mr?' Kent Of Weitem BaptL.Vcs. J. __ ______________—----------- SHould War Be.sk o.f, "REPENTANT GBiPtfANY." ANo7hE> GT». SMASH

FMmvr'tvTcnoVu»? M rs^Bc'al^* fhe Uplphany, Thow. N. H^rlptuif- and . « a • fHf* ^cont’-a^wlth111ho Sanford (Csnedf^-n Aweleted Pr^»« Onbl.9 ) Guelph, Ja-n. 0.— About 0 ©‘clock^tbi*
Gllltvray Knowles, Mrs. Scales. J0n:. r; .now, Paricaale Methodist; I COlO If! 1116 MPaO ment: tas aof Hamilton London, Jsn. 7-The Express, refer- ^^ a .light Pltoh-ln occurred »»„

V.ir Te-ry ;.n«l E. (J. Klnzlnger, North Ma," h,u k Workman & Co. Cf Ing to Henry Bopp's Interview with ^ o. T. It. track, a couple of hun-
P.irkdale Methodist; Jan. Hunter and can be eared In a few minute* by and wl h Mi. m reserved Kir Wilfrid Lnurier, "heads Its article: drad ynrdK east of the semaphore on
Dr. Wm. Sloan. I>unn-;:ve!iu<- Presby- Inbaling Cntn«ho*one. ÎÎ^L ne military clothing This will "Repentant fiermaf^t," and svys: “Oar- lhd ^gt elde of Allan's bridge, which
1er Ian ; A. Hendry and H. MacMatit, ---------- for uW In the event many. In. spite of her big threats. • resulted In the «mashing of one car to
< owan avenue Pro-oyterian; F. H. By gently breathlnc ", ,he mlltila being called on tor active row beginning n cessation of ho,tili- klndling wood and another being
l i p- and John Lowe, Fern-avenue cainrrhozone through Cli ce W He*- This case shows the powers what wrem-hed off the tracks.
Pt -shyl«l-m; A. W. Mellish and ». B. 5^3. Ç“u"bMone tnrougn service. ______________________ Britain can do when she Is able to re- w -----------!-------- ---------------
Donovan- Parkdale Congregational. *,S£=yt\ JÎZLvïü! thrmigh the „ „ . .. „ lallate.” Names’ Beebtence Opened.

The union meeting* held on Monday Tf exh*,h„ Barks FsJl# Beat Parry Sou ad. — ----------------------------- Stratford Jan. 6.—"The Mary Bat
umi Tuesday nights have been a sue- —^ F cured al- I,orry P"Vud' «.-The flrgi1 b«*** A Klne Magasine.-------------------- |antv:e- Nurses’ Residence." built and
.......d ,rr,-TH.Miisav # ^ «•aasss.*' s»t M«*.*•»»-?»..■. *~ tis*~erssL08asLsr
E Skey of St Anne's Church OnFri- \l Catarrhozone Is very the lew team In a clean nnd ex- year's Number for January. Only 5 pltal Trust byj Hon.Thos. Bah ant y no

;> ,.v toeD^vcl^nfent <0 ) simple and pleasant to d,,,;c » It ^«ore of 7 to 5. The cont,; any newsdealer. _____ mal'Ty'SdlhtoaftOTn^n
of Chrlr tien Chara. lcr" will be given ___..f1 use,nnd Is ‘ it,.rk'« KnII,P(7i: Gcal. Bay: Point. Kirk; „ (la„ night during "be
by Rev. Alex. MacGlIHvray. to cnire cold*,CatazTh r,.V(.r.î>/>iT,f, lisrrtr; iw«w, Mlfhael, for- L, .,tiv4Uff r^siuidji *' Missnnd all winter ill. or: ^ XWcHe. &.1I»aWsI. [«, ^ngliaîw 

your money back. ; Varry gound 0t: Goal, Pel. .Ic; po'nt, ‘f * „ , , w.-»l -y Mer-.-
Mlss Helen Brown, h)rf»<•<■; cover-point, CitojAiej!; _rover, ^H^Khe.
Annan. N.3., writes: Thoixos; forwards, Dancing, Perk,, Briggo. tillu jn

Will Combine to Financially Boy. 
cost Antl-Scmitio Con at rl en.

Two Ra#ee foLOST OR FOIMD.
fo

TJflüUNB—GX IAtT 11. Till Kl) fflljr 
X Best York, on tbe nvTn ng ef Jag, 
5th. one rticsinat horse, recently clqimg 
white spot CD fo:aiienil, nnd one whit# 
»l>ot on tip <»f nose. Owner miv lure 
•nme by prmlng properly nnd pnylng u, 
pens**. Apply David Doneen, Efon P.0,

Tbe I refloat It 
cuii.pric- in "Ik- .< 
•01 "Vviaewdsy, 7 
I lie Irkinglr, V, 
suu flirkuliig «1 
OHurx» are bsi 
Ihsn »oe Imt,
T he glsrl n-IM bi 

There ivfil Ur « 
«11 I rld*y offer»' 
J «Idle Dnrnim. « 
fciniv 

liiitsnor, wslk-i: 
Kc»v»r, Omit. 1 
Jh-rttiick ; Cjctoni 
1» UK. CJP*. "’upl- 
In.cnt.u'r, Cap». 
Y'-eiig Mac lonal.: 
I .«Iter B., Volin 
Oitdon. 'Mic Jo 
i«m*. niiv ,ioii 
Lstida for any Iwa

OUT YOUR SNOW SHOVELS...v.-.y.. mads by smart, retisble young men 
delivering morning World routes. 
The World has opening, for » few

od tbs Ben* Will 
Before th# Magistrate.

ere ** of the Pelle*
Hale YI

......... —GtivrglgB Boy— MONEY TO LOAN.
good esrrior*.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODg, 
_7Y piano*, organ*, boree» sad wggegg 
Call and get oar Instalment piss of Irndlag, 
Money can be paid In small monthly og 
weekly payment!. All bo»loe*g eunlds» 
rial. Toronto Kecnrtty Co., 10 I a* "or Ball* 
fur. 6 King West. I

Apply 83 YONQE 8T. are ex pen 1A score or more

...12.887,470.40

. e. .1.334,137.00 

....2.702.144.10 

.... 3.115.810.30

EDUCATIONAL.
—Lake Huron—

wvwwwwwwvwww

NIGHT SCHOOL -\/f OXKY LOANED SALARIED PE0. 
,li pie, retail, merchant», triauura, 
ben riling bonne*, wltbont aecarlty: easy pay. 
meots; largest business In 48 prlaeipal 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vbdorlswtreet. ed

XfOYET ADVlNCED TO RAl.ARIIUf 
1>1 people, holding permsneet pos-tloet, 
on their own name. Lowest rate* In dty. 
Bernard * Co.. 002 Temple Building.

A BBOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PI. A Cl 
J\. In town to burrow money on fomi. 
"nre oejdano: «eeprlly I» not removed- fresa 
year pe»*e»»lon. easy payments. Muteal 
Recurlty Co., «rat floor. 144 Yonge-tireet.

6»f7rk Af V k 4 PER CENT., CITY, 
•!> i tv»" yx “ " form, bml/Un* loan». 
No fees. Agents whnted. Oornrolwlon paid. 
Keynolda, 7» Victoria afreet. Toronto.

7,152.100.40

vjas&
Total .... —St. iawrence—

Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Erg’s 
each week, 7.30 ta0.30 o'clock.

All Commsrcisl Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for perticalsrs-

Klngaton ..
Montreal ..

T'dal .

Buffalo ........................
Erie............... ................
Port Huron .........

Total..........................

Grand totil ...........

THEATRE» CLOSED. Hart ant 
Horn .1. Jan. < 

ville anil Gc.irge 
ta.xcil l.> 1 ( iiimT* 1 

I A.C. Ia*l iilehi. <1 
th- bout, which « 

V ÀHtr exhibition» « 
! Du id ng lb# arm r 

rd a* tho Hart « 
1 the moiut ronu 

paws twice, awl 
sud holding ear, 

.w itnoi-kost. <ta 
the 1 bird, hot «1 
ju round» 4 and 

k In the elxtll "ten 
î“ sslng» irbti-h m-n 

the.hell »arfug hi 
-show 1*1! hi* «hpi i- 

. Tb<- eighth rodi 
match Al the 1 

* pn-rent'-d ht* bel 
I ihe end of tlie 1 
U llart.
> Prom this time 
I fight lagged ■

Gardner’s «tn-ny- 
llorli groggy, tin 

; l-lrx-klli,', but Iml
1 lieli puiii lii-» ln< 
th'* 100ml Genlsi

> Ibe bell once ma» 
'■ to save Hsrf fr<

pill tip a caJiu 
round, and Helen 
etthn man a dec

The effect 'of cloning all the 
- 34 theatres In Chicago cud be

best told this way:
Total seating, capacity, 50,000.

* L»w* In receipts per day, 34 
th entre*. $25,000.

Torn I number of Individuals 
fln.-inctslly- affected, 5000.

A <-to»» out of employmenf, 
1500.

I'sherg out-of employment, ^30.
Elecfrlclsns apd stage hands 

oui, 500.
Bill posters out, 100.
Cn (y-drivers who io-c fares, 400.
Walters In

200.

Regimes, 
1 and Lam- 'PLEASE SHUT THE DOOR."1

ont

"Do you want to know what*» re- ' 'j > • t »<
Central Business College -

Venge and Setrard Sts., City. 
i W. If. Shew, A. F. sprett,,!

j" Principal. Secretary. ]
JvvVVVV\WV%AlVVV\(V^VVV^VVlAa<

NATIONALIZE BIPBBM flBBVlOB.In town?" said a man yesterday who 
has survived a recent experience with 
hot foot baths, hot lemonade and 
whiskey, hot mustard plaster*, quinine 
and other remedies too- numerous to

ART.

F01 MANSLAUGHTER.BIBLE SOCIETY ELECT OFFICERS. ITBA It 
King-strati

T W. L. FORHTKR — PORT 
rl . Painting. Rooms ! 24 
Wear, Toronto.Yeat

Davies' Brewery Co.'6
ALES

are delightfully PLEASANT.
Phone Main 6206. Don Brewery. 4i

restaurants out. 

Program printers out, 25.
24th Anneal Feeling nf fhe Park- 

dale Branch Held Lee* Night. STORAGE.

utorage for fi/bnitubb Tnd ri.
it snoe. doable end single fornltare rase 
for moving: tbe oldest and most rcfinMa 
Arm. letter Storage and Vertige. W Bp* 
dins a venae.

MORNING
Carriers Wanted

LEGAL CARDS,

ZN OATHWOBTU k ItlCII AKDRON, BAM- 
V" rtstei-s, Solicitors, Notaries Table, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

e-iodii'ii ,u:iGi(iNGTo.v. itAHiuitrr.M, 
tJ tie., 0 Klng-rtre.-t west, Toronto, Follow ing le Hi 

Calholl-- Koi-lerie

*t. Mary's C. L. 
1 C. B. V......
Ft. tflenienV» t". 
fti. Helcu's r. <t 
Ft. I'afriiVs K 
Ft, JiWK-ph'* C. « 
ft. Mar)’, C. <>. 
Ft. leu P. <>. F. 
t'oluicibus K. of 
fin. 3. A. O. H

le«e
f Four £,imoo si- 
"•luloor iin*ct---rll 
_set night. The. 
1 « t o. 48th ......
11: Ji. G. tV ..., 
S tJmidn* J. Hr' 
- !i'H Pin Ught 117

4*1 h Buxferi .......
™ I'lhplrew—Hryrto 

• " . Q.O.K, .. 
<«., 48t1: ..... 

Vmfdri-»—Jeitklu
" K- P. R............... ;.
j * ' Q.G.B.-,.
tr 1 loplre» Jenkln 
$, Mi I grant Kempt
I Cornering th.

X»» York, Jan 
• Jab *t the «em 
1e»ms b} phesf'n 

/ 6,,<1 Hiulfin a *- 
lii* two Mg leagu 

I pi») i-1 by
1 frrsemerrf with i
* Jo* Id rhe ter rib

►t»» unite, the a i 
Jf I lit» me»wire it 
fiepal ar„i Aro,,

’ '*12 'T,J 11‘4-okcn
t-tDie, with |
fgyy ‘'H unit •

ray,m;
. Sill sHo Ih. *1
r" n° >'ll$h f>f)to,-,v
•S^fment <v<in pli 
eioplov Ineligible | 
My Witt, cliff» , 
2" '» Ihelr einfilo 

. "fflgue conte
* u»V,r;|,,M'

A3 MITH, RAF, A GRECH, 25 TORONTO. 
IT street, barrlalera, aollcUors, etc. Jobs 
Greer.Must be smart and reliable. Apply

\1T J. MCDONALD, BARRIMTEB, l| 
TV , Torr.ntu-etreet; money i* l„»g.

WORLB OFFICE,

83 Yenge.
171 BANK W. MACLEAN, MARKI8TKB. 
J. solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria* 
street; money to k»n at 4H per tent, ed

“Specialist* in Profprejuive Dfniistry ”
SEAL

PAINLESS

T AME» BA HID. BARRISTER, 80LICL 
•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., P Quebec 
Bank Cbambei*. King-street east, curateNEW YORK
Toronlo-itreet. Terooto. Money to loss.DENTISTS iCost. YCNOf AMO 

AM LAID! STS-
TORONTO

T> OWKLL, REID * WOOD, BABB!* 
IV ter», lAwlor DnlMIng, II King Went, 
N. W. Koweït, K. C . Tboe. Held, ». Ceaey 
Wood, Jr. ed

Da, C. V. Arnold, Prop.

I
Attempted Revolt Petered Ont

Port »u Prince, Jan. II.—During 
e brcnce from Puff au Prln»c of Prenl- 
di-nt Not'd, Genera! Monplaliiir trtlemp'- 
e-1 to raise a revolt agi Inst the presi
dent, but the movement foiled. The 
general’* sen and an accomplice were 
killed.

th» HOTELS.

t liT ROQVOI* HOTEL TORONTO. CA.4- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-street*; efram-h rated; electrlc-l cMcdJ 
rlevalor. Room, r.ltb bath nnd en sulfa 
Rates, 12 end 12.50 per day. G.A. Grnbam.

MOMEBMET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton; gj,S0 end 82 »,d«y; »[.»-■!«I 

Rooms for gen'lcroen, 
a «pectnliy, 40a

i

tp HE.

rsiea by the week 1___
76c up; Muodar dinner, 
Winchester and Church •
Tel. Main 2£W7. W. Hopklne, prop.

Toronto .ioncllon Ie. 8. B. Flection.
Editor World : When I nom In tied 

I), Walton' to . represent Ward 1 on 
the Public P»hi*-)1 Board 1 expected he 
v, mild be In town the following day. I 
r g-ei that he did not return until aft-r 
th* rler-ilr.n and was nit lo.'ore 1-he
Z7£^,7XST-»?tt2rSS »-• -.............

he asked the support of the electors, no commltlee of the annual concert
doubt h<- would - have been elected, as , th‘' f,’r'tn 10 Camps of Hon* of Scot- ,

ureful nn-mber of the board lh,,|r amiual dinner last night "I have used catarrhozone and aiw.iy*
at the New Carlton Hotgl. The tofi'r found It satlsfsi-tory. It give* Imine- 

Alcxatrder Haln. 11 *1 nnd -ong* wei-e of a true Scolllsh dint" relief to coughs and cold in the
__________________  character. K. H. M’arns, D.D.O.Ç., head, and Is Ihe cleanest and most con-

prerlded. D. Mr-I-ean. gccrclary; This, venlcnt cure for Catarrh I have met." 
1 rownlree, Kressurer: Gordon Hmlth Mr. Robert Kennedy, Kingston, N. 
nnd H. K. Stevenson ably rrapondtd jj., writes: "I would not by without 

Want» Hneimnd to Take Knmarto toast of ’’Our Annual Concert.” Catarrhozone tor Ihe world. For a
WfiHarn Henderson, James Hhgtxl, John j ,.oM ln the heud, coughs and Influenza

It Is Indispensable. It is so pleasant 
and convenient thnt it can't be prais
ed too highly."

Carry a Catarrhozone Inhaler In your 
vert pocket—use It now nnd ngnin, and 
you- won’t have colds; It prevent* ns 

i well a* cures them. Physicians pro
nounce Catarrhozone the mo*: marvel-

verticil’
car* p»M Ibe dm*.The ssaesi'i rtr zn?.

Sovereign BLTLDBHS AMD COAT*ACTORS
OPEN

YOUR
THERE 18 GREAT DANGER IN 

CATARRH.
TV CUBES ROOFING CO. HI.ATE AXfiî 
1 gravel rot,ling; eetabllshed 40 yean, 
163 Bay-street. Telephone Mein S3.Bank>

SAVINGSf-.e wan a 
some yf*ars a ko.

If Left to Run Its Course Unchecked, 
It Often Causes Death.

i> 1CHAKD a. KIKBY. 53» YOXGE-ST, 
lv contre, tor for carpenter, Joiner won 
and general Jobbing 'Pi-one Xartb WM.

\ir F l-ETIIY. TELEPHONE .NORTH 
W S 351 Carpenter and Builder, Lea* 

ber. Moulding», etc.

AT BEGINNING OF DAIRYING 
MAKE YOUR IMPROVEMENTS

of CanadaACCOUNT
V WITH 28 King St. W.

I’etarrh erstters Its poison» throughout 
the entire system. The «tvtnacb and binge 
an- affected by the drtpplng» that fall Into 

nd are swallowed during sleep.
Hy»pcp»l» Inflammation of the stonMcn, 
bronchltle'snil consumption are ihe result».
The blood also hi-comes ,-oninmlnaicd nnd 

! c«cries the fiolvoo» to ell part» of ihe sr»- 
sulta him best, price being a secondary Frequently In th- mo e ad a»;ce|
auu# mm r at.-igc* the hone, of Hie head become do-
consideration. nuoted 10 raved out th- ah- passage» are a pnirll

Danish butter I* regxn ny ti ma»s and create a eii-nch mLfr.nl ond off en-
shillings above our Canadian creamer ^ nf tn nnbearable. The exnrcerlon.
|*s and In cheese English and BCO.cn e-m, catarrh,” I» not overdrawn or
dairies sell 8 to 10 shilling* above ours, exaggerated.
Two things bring this about—the hand-, yra«rf» Catarrh Tablet* «trike at the root 
line of the oowa, seeing that every- of this terrible, oill/ms disease, and cr»,II

k..M cl,nn wholesome food, <*<• II from the *.v*tem. They are a »-os-thlng Is kcpt Clean, .tllullonel remedy. Ih-c Heanra» lb- -yaicm
plenty of pure water, well ventii.itoa ,bnr6l|<b| of p„„„„ ,r,d purifie» the 
stables, clean nnd warm, the milk <t- i,|nod, under their Influence th- bend
liver ed to the factories In good shape, clear, the discharge» -t the n »e
and ke-Dlng everything cool, not only sud dropping* Into ihe lb rout tense, be

but In transit, until it reaches l-wt *-n«c of smell I- restored, th* eye brlgbt- tn curing, out m -ns. toe foiri brtntb l e. ones pure sa l « - net
the consumer. , , „he— 1 "nd the odlo-is, disgusting disease is tbor-

W« should not make winter cheese, w,gnr -*j„.n,q fr-m the syelem, 
but turn our attention to finest but^r, A anrtnna„ IWIII ,.,r, . -j ,nff,T-d the
from Novetrtber till May. It would mtserr end humlllsllon of I’nt-rib for 12 ,he,„ ,. „„ M
equalize our product and keep off the years. My case became a, eggrarated that ^rv^tirav
market good# that are not fancy, '.nd It e-rtonaly Interfered with my lj«ln»vs AZi.ra*' y lh# Csrt*r-Cr“n* 
w« wouMhave a ^rr^bn. We “a'X Nstlona. Tru^Company, IJndtod.

are pleased thst P Butter Act *a« prewnr, „nl^, „ w,r(, ah«o;ii!eiy 22 Klngstreev Last, Toronto, Uqulditor
passed lust qcad.on, preveut-tog the ï flint J cwild <et All#* Mefi < f/rotHiDy, Z4^v<6
manufacture, hnportatlon or sale of olo* holfi of. Home hripvwi m#- tRmpfirsril/, f»*it
^acînHbu.,druflpnya ^IOT bSrineTonly rreernsn's 8„„,c,on. „nr,

bF m,kin, honest good., exactly a. T T/TKrZ-
represented, and I am sure we will use j had about despaired «8 -y-r finding help. In offices all about him, David Free- 
our influence ln that direction. but bought a box anyway. I ' «*gnn to man, a Jeweler with office# on the

In the discussion which followed, Dl- notice the Improvement within 24 hours, , ' „ ____
recto** H Y. Glendennlng, Manilla; after I began raking ibem. Before the first , l«th flw of tho Masonic Temple, was
William Eager. Morriaburg; John R. ^ â“tb5T?r«!t^t mi I b.°d tokra %rej held 'up hy tw" men t°'4v and rob- 
and J. A. Ruddlck end James Andtr- boxes,P«nd was entirely coral. I here bed ot $4300 In currency, diamorvl* 
eon, Dorgavell and Elgin, took part, ncrer bed a recurrence of th- tronb!- fiorn and watch's. A dagger was pointed at 
Mr- Eager advocated that factories pay that day to thla. My brad 1s dear «nd Freeman's heart; he was threatened 
for milk according to quality. Mr Dar- **’1 and of tbe off en*, v* evmpioms of wjth instant death, and forced to open 
gavell wanted llceoeed factories and y-,mapped uklog .h-m."*” - '«* ,h'n l<^Hed In a
more Insjaiotlon*. Stuart’s ratnrrii Tablets are for sol- by closet, from which he was rescued

Hon. John Dryden spoke to-night. all druggist* at 60 cent» s box. 24» later.

ANOTHER DBINKAHD Cl’HBD. tbe throat a
L. BOLSTER, 

Manager. BLS1NESS CARDS.Before Going <*, tlie Yukon. ........ . » " w* > o •/
Rngerson and J. K. Lyon responded to 
ih<- tr.aat of "Our Order,’’ prop -el by 
John Tytler. showing the great, progress 
it ha* made In tbe past year, nnd Ihe 
bei-pflf it is to Scotchmen. The toast of 
"Scotland, the Land of Our Birth, md 
Gan.ida, Our Home." was responded to 
by Robert Hood, D. Begg and John 
Tytler. A. »P. Roxborough of Paisley, 
ftcotlaml, gave ’T.nglish v Scotch Wit." ^u* cough and cold cure of the nge, 
which wtin received with great applaud* 11 nr^ #tate thnt it ha# no wiunl for bron- 
Th-- mi: "We’i» a’ Brottleh Here" chltl*. lung trouble undj-atnrrh.
was rend-red by Jamr* Mlin. — 'T-" ' .......'
rerman

% Y Y HINTING -OFEIGK SI AT I ONE-If, 
i raleiidsr». copperplate card», wedding 
ihvitatlon*. mem «grain», -mho««ing, type
written letters, fam-y folders, etc, A dime, 
401 yonif*v~'_

uohi.vch Y. x <; K V.A T o n soli
S y contractors for -iesnfng. My ey»t*l 
of Dry Enrth closets. S. w. Mi r bmeet. 
Head Gfffc- 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. M* 
2341. Il-«ldence, Tel. Hark 96L

kratile, wn*h.. E-:>. 2fl. tflofl.
pj>ar «Sir, Riiffr.iffM j-Ifaro flrirl n in Miry 

oifif'i for $ t.fki. fo; will Hi srnd To mv id- 
d»#•**< rotsr in- 
tf'.Kinklnc haldt.va

President Derbyshire of Dairy-
|.Tien’s Association Offers 

Valuble Suggestions.
6.—(Special.)—The 
Aseocintkm met in

^SAMUEL MAY 4 Ct*. 
BILLIARD TABLE

Manufacturers

<*#tnjFnt ft’T the « nir'* of t fir»
•TH.Mv h’lidfflml f’xpiN't* 

i tn Alf»#kn t»> run # strainer on Mif 
ttlier nil thr«»mrh th#» «iim$u#»r 

riOBlli*, »nd I r<*lly til <nk h#* un«ht t/>
Ji:iV4* thin 11* Hfpitft nn

TV frietiff wilt» rw-flnwirtifli*'! fbi« « ore tn 
nit- r<n * lv fo-»k It nnd It n#irM film #-f
ttv drtnkfft* bnMf frnlr, ----- - - - ----- -, , .

Mlt8 M-41IIF S. IIRGH'.N was rendered by Jamc? Mlin. A. B.-in- ”v.-o months treatment costs one
V, rli- to-- fre- s-mp’c of Tu,M—* 8» r-rman, lately nf Edinburgh. Scotland, dollar, and is guaranteed -to cure cr 

IT nrill Vrssirîplfou to the Kmiiart.-i fo., Vt p|cfl«.d the gathering with a numb-r your money back. Trial size 25c. At 
JitJ.iii sirr-it. T-ror.fo. ; „f *„nge. The loan to "The 1-adi-s" nil druggists' or by mail from N. C.

____ was honored by R. Patterson any Tho*. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., or Hart-
1 Brownlee. ford. Conn., U.6.A.

Jan.Belleville,
Ekistern Dairymen's 
annual cimveivtlon here to-day at 10 a.

Mayor Graham extended a wel
come ln the Carman Opera House.

President D. Derbyshire of Brock 
ville, in his address, urged improve
ments In matters at the base of the 
dairy Industry, clean dairying, clean, 
bright, healthy stables for cows, and 
clean, well-drained factories, with well- 
regulated temperatures, so as to keep 
things strictly clean and steadily cool- 
While Canada supplied 70 per cent, of 
the British cheese market, the balance

WILESTABLISHED
rim nm

im r* «title*
119 IAY STRICT. FI-ITKRIh ART,m.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SML 
Jr . geou. 67 Bay atreef. kp-'-UHI-t Is U* 

of dogs. Telephone Mais 141. o1eases
«FOR SALE iHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

■ Limited Temperance-street. Tores» 
inary npes day and night. Bra

in October. Telepben* Maid

T hock

book

by*.
to. luflr 
slon begin

WAR AGAINST TRADING STAMP*.

A communication h.ia Juirt reached 
Fern ltary Trowem of the R.M.A. from 
the rer-ratary of the Retail Merchants’ 
Aesoi-latlon c»f the fltste of New Y'-rk, 
lo the effect that a war on trading 
•tamps Is about to fce waged by the 
merchants there, and a* a start S'2u.- 
trm ha* tjora raised for the purpose It 
will be remembered that the Canadian 
Aiw’-’iatlon wes the first to mak- a 
*u«i-i-**ful light against thi* banc of the 
retailers.

i
PE-OPENING
POSTPONED

set

Re-opens 
Jan. 6th.

ARTICLES FOR. SALE.
Exleniive improvements, 
including new heeling 
system, make it necessary 
to change date of reopen
ing to Jsn. 11th. Appli
cation should be mad# at 
ones for boys desiring to 
enter.

U n«4 lALClKKD HAGKKHIA, CARBONIC 
V Arid Gas, Glauber Halt. Noo frisriSg 
Llqirid for Anlon.oMlea Inclined l<* Els- 
r » tor, with Giant I lia|n; I .era- Oak !•«»- 
chi-in», Hugur Hyrup, Kuoinl WW 
Varn’tsh n-.-iwi-r, Knoinl Metal I'ollw, 
Kiiornl Paste for Labelling Tins. Hod In IS 
Ai -tst- for Dyers, etc. Toronto I’artwests 
Co., 578 (jueeo-strect East.

J

was largely held by English and Scotch 
checwc, which sell at higher prices th.in 
Canadian. Canadian could compete for 
this only by improvement.

During 1903, -the output of cheese 
would bring $28,000,000; of butter $7,- 
000,000 and of bacon $16,000,000; to
tal, $51,000,000, or $7.000,000 more than 
tn 1902, proving the adaptability of 
Eastern Oniario to the butter and 
cheese Industries. Next year's output 
should be $60,000,000. The British con
sumer gives the preference to what

The
limitedApplication should be 

mads st once for those de
siring toentei this résiden
tiel and nay school.

C’enries Is Musis sad Art
la ftdditloe to Celleglste 
studies.
Moi lto* La dis*’ Colleoe 

Toronto, Out

receive
tien. I

Sent I'olaonrd Candy.
Ithaca, NT-, Jan. 0.—Margaret Cun

ningham. a nurse girl In She employ of 
Prof. Chamberlain of Cornell Univer
sity. was to-day trreried on the charge 
of sending a box of poisoned candy to 
the honv of Michael Casey, causing; the 
serious Illness of foie two children.

Voted tor Public Ownership; ;
Port Arthur, Jan. 6. — At the mum* 

clpal elections bylaw* authorizing the 
expenditure of $56,000 tor extending ; 
of municipal frandhleee passed bp 
large majorities.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE 
Woodstock, Ont. 35 Kl'

I
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—suds positive on re for last 
Vitality, «exual weeknera nervous debllliy. 
emmi stun, -md varloooele.nw Hvzeltoa’, V| 
lallzev. Only $1 tor one moelh, trestmenL 
Meke, m-n atrone, vigorous, ambition,.
J. C. Haitian PfT.D , M3 Yonire -*4t Toronto

■AT F have added an extra 
v* wagon to our deliv

ery system for the benefit of 
Rosedale customers.

Webb’s
Bread

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

FvrH
icarteks rOSlEAMCH, 

na 0101*0*. 
ro* liuioistfl.
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JANUARY 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

OLD MULL”NEWthat It would b» id war victory for them, 
not they <11(1 llngor, j Th# eecre it half 
finie was l to 0 In fiver of ligirioM. Tbi 
following I» the line up 

Ingrfuoll oil Goal. MMno; point, Hal
stead; cover-print, Clark; rover, Gregory; ______
ïtfJÆ;i^Pr": 1OT‘"1' Hobb,; 11,1,1 New Orleans. Li. Jen. «.-Knowledge.

Uetowel i;i>—Goal, Bigg*; point, Meyer*; Nellie Waddell end Bard of Aron were lb*
wrer-point, Brt'eo; rower. Brook*; lefo listen favorite# it tbe Orescent OKy tritb
wing, Tnyltir; rent» Hacking; right w;ng, ; 
kin y.

Coil umpire* -Bell end «peer*. Time- ntry:
Bnrbinm and Arnold. Beferei- nre_ g foi-longa-Frat Villi, 110

*“ IHbflui, « to J, 1; King ! « bar®. 111
.fanion Flay at Menford. 'Muiiroi, 10 to 1, 2; Oder Rapid*, 117

Meiford, Jitn. (I,- The Amt Junior O H,A. tTrcubel#, « to 1, 3. Tlmi 1.14 2-6. Lob-
aratrb In tbl* dletriet wi* ployed here tblg I, • [y 1 Knowledge Hobsos's ( *bd cv. King*,evening, reuniting In a victory for the home *’,*■ “ ,,, * 1 . . ‘ *.
team. Score, 12 to 7. Following I* the land, Tower, Lrily Dally, carbon end
line-up : Light* Out il*o ran.

< oliingwood (71—Goal, Campbell; point, h , - . . ., UI1 ,Ral,
Hmtthi cover-pidnt I'll loo; rover. Bel,-her; f,re> 7 torumgi- Lingo, lut mm
forwards, Cameron, Smith. Dysrai. irri, 2 lo 1, 1 Oelnwbn, lull iFnlleri, 6 lo

Meiford 1121-Doll, Roue: point, Hoebn; 1. 2; CTreu* Ctrl, 1"4 (Helgrseii), 30 lo 1. 3, 
cover-point, Smith; rover, Howe; forward!, 'lime 1,28, nine Bln»,, Lampoon, Content, 
llrUlrr, I'llgrlin and Loncks. Otu McKinney, Algonquin. Hist, Barbel-

Referee Dai,, Andrew*. For the teecal*. mt re Irene Mite a no l'retrrlit* nl»o ran. 
Hotve and Loiieka were the atai*. and fer Third raee. 0 furlong»- Koroorouo PH 
Col I logwood Cameron and Patton. , Pierrot, u to 2, 1; Wo Hii.ne. 103 itlob-

--------- ' hips,, Id to 1. 2; Nellie Waddell. 103 111.
ft. t.eorge* for Hamilton. Vlull,pal, 11 to 0, t;. Time 1.14, Our Nag-

The St, Deorge'a Intermediate leant play «<'«. Ffratllghl»- Favorite. Katir Fewer*. 
In HfHttJItrtn to-iwnrot nlgbt nnd nr# mu- Mlm W ««nt. Per* haror, Maltoforhi end Off- 
ning a «pedal U.T.R. train lo that city. set also ran.
The train leave* the Union Rlatlon at <1 p. l-ourth race. Hi, mile». haiidleop-Tr?*,' a 
n. sharp and returning, will leave Ham I Hid. lid (Callnh.in), even, 1 ; l.ura laghtet, 
ton at 11.16. Tot* will afford anv «up HO lUUIle), 4 to 1, 2; Bondage, 111! (Fuller) 
I-ortcr# who wl*h to accompany -the hoy* 3 |o 1, 3. Tim* 1 54. KID le», Mynbe-r end 
met ns of returning to Toronto the sa-ne Col. Tylet- a I*,, ran.
night, and not have to go thru the ordeal .*'»*'*! .r®1"11- v ln|long»—Morning Star, 11* 
of «pending a night In toe city beside Bur- ill. Phillips). 8 to 6. I: Mad Mullah. 103 
lingfon Beach. iHoltblnei, 7 to 2, 2; Du»key, 101 iGannoa).

___ 13 to 5, 3. Time 1,07 4-8. Mle< Gomez,
Feterboro Easy tor Fletoa. Eclectic. Sen Crave*, Diaphanous, Our Ml

Plcton, Jan. «.-The drat game in Dl. '«i./iT^’ailoTal tA^,nmo ,r‘ 
trlet No, 2. Intermediate O. H. A,, wan *,"7 *2™ i , t« Vllea-EXhel Wheat 
played here to-night between Petetfmro and i ,. "«lin—Whel IPheat,
Plcton. The «core at half-time was 3 to 2 (IJvIngeton), 9 to 2, 1. Th* Measeng r. 
In favor of Plcton On resuming play In tttl ,w- Henneiwy, 18 to 6, 2: Hard o, 

Marlboro* end *t. George*. the second half Peterboro aewred one, tie- Al[2n',U^ (H Phillip*). 11 fo 5. 3, Time
The (lr»t senior ebam-plOTihlp game In ing the «core, Then Plcton added three 1.4, 4-R. Bud Embry.

Group No. 3 of the.O. ÏL A. will be playd more In the last fifteen mlutit,-* of play. Vgsnrt* and Doctor Hart al*o ran.
at the Mutual-street Rink on Saturday . The game wo a generally free from rough 
night between the St. George* and the Marl* re*», altho a winge r were ru>d off each
boro*. £he team* will Ukcfy be aa lollowe ; team for alight In frlngemvnt of rule*.

St. George*—G,ail, Loudon or Nasmith; Peterboro I3i -Goal. Mercer; point. How- 
point, Iximbe; rover, Ardagb; centre, ell; cover point, cavanagh-: rover, H.,:Arm 
Chadwick; rover, Webster; left wing. Hill; strong; centre, Morgan : left wm^tgVh't- 
right wing, Hynes (c*plain). croft: right wing. R Annal rong. '

Marlboro*—Gcal, (ieroux: point, Belting- , Plcton (dl—Goal, Racqne; point, Croft: 
ham; cover, Charlton; centre, Birmingham; rover point. Poweli; rover. Strike: centre, 
rover, Phillip*; right wing, McLaren; left KWhcry; left wing. Seale; right' wing. Gc- 
wing, Lai Karl» (captain), ; row.

Chiner Elliott. Goal nmplre*-
Torenlo Junior Hockey Leant - Maaaon, Peterboro: Po|u>, Plcton. Time- 

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Hockey keeprra-Kelley. Plcton: Grab»'»- tftf"
League was held In the Central Y.M.C.A 1 boro. Attendance between 800 and 1600. 
parlor* la at night, when the following 
schedule wa* drawn up :

Jan. 11—Broadview it Mutnil; Brown e 
it Old Orchard.

Jan, 15—Old Orchard at Broadview.
Jan, 21—Brownie at Mutual.
Jan. 18—Br,atdvlew at Brownie; Mutual 

at Old Orchard.
Jan. 26—Broadview at Old Orchard.
Jan. 22—Old Orchard at Brownie.
Feb, 5—Mutual at Brownie.
Feb. 29—Mutual at Broadview.
Feb. 3 (rid Orchard at Mutual; Brownie 

at Broadview.

66Ni 16 RINKS REMAIN 
r S OF THEM QUEEN GITYS

champion of Greater New York; Harry 
McDonald, ibe greet half-mile aka 1er, and 
an eg-ehamplon of the United S.atev; pli.I 
J, Kearney, who In* over ttfty mcdalai Ut
ile Doran of Brooklyn and Marry Taylor'of 
Buffalo.

On acnnint of the alt* of the Dogncue 
Garden ltink, It la expected some of the 
man will umke no» record* here. It la 
not known now whether Canadian «batera 
wlH be allowed to compete at the m-M-
__ If they are not It t* prolwble (hat
separate race» for the Canadian» will be 
arranged.

II ail Entries fur tie Dur 
■< Two Trucks.

8*ui*arliION of the issms :

Special Quality Scotchthe typewrit*
i office.

Titer which 
'drfect align* 
vritisg

' i
. today. Waatoer clear, track faat. Surn-

O.H.A. Season in Full Swing--Many 
Matches Decided in the 

** Province.

Fur Mu *7 All L> undine Win# MurubwaU. 

WALTER R- WONHAM A SON*- MONTREAL* 
Sole Afuntn fur Cenade.

Second Round in Walker Trophy 
Competition Completed on 

Good Ice.
M.O.R. Bowlins Uagar.

The first y.O.R, P.owllng league game of 
Ibe wnaon wa* played yeaterd-ty nod wou 
l.y H Company, they defeating F Ceovpsny 
by 312 pin*- The score was a a follow»;

II. Compuny 
F. Fi-aicr ....

248f:ood »
lacbine." it COACHMAN HUSBAND 

OF COUNTESS RUSSELL
'Ibe O.H.A. aeaaon opened n To

ronto last nlgbt at the Caledonian 
Rink, wiben the Western« defeated Ibe 
Wareylcys in a junior game by a «core of 
14 to 4. John Ko*» HobcrMo'i faced the 
peek before a «mall crowd of spe-tator*. 
The game wa* rather loo mu,ft on. -«bled lo 
be culcrcatliuf. but at time* th - play wa* 
do»e. The winner* play-d a superior on- 
bH.atlon lo ihctr opimncnl* and weri alao 
faner akalera. The Mu verier a have I ho 
latent for a goo-l tram, but they are a lit
tle I Defined to roiiyh H. If they would 
play irore ar, a team and cut out the Indlvi- 
U'.sl work they would he moi" effective. 
The MTati-ru* navu a *1 rong defence. Fel
low» making several rushes which In most 
case* w ere responsible for got I*. The score 
at half time wan 7—3 In favor of the West
ern». The tram*:

Wa verify* 14)- Goal, Minion: point,Whale; 
cover, Houilir: forward*, Murphy, F ortie*,

It look* like Queen flty'a year for the 
Walker Trophy. With 8 of the 18 rluk* j, p, Wnltc.... 
left for the third round, their chinera seem A M. Thorn . 
rosy, indeed. Last nlgbt they won » out itumcrferd 
of 11, two defeats being by their own rink*, tv. eu-phensuo 
The i iledonlani and Proapcet Park alio 
lost promising quartets by being drawn 
against their own players.

—Last Ntgbt's Record.—
Won.

,. 153 151 -301
. IS It 1UV- -388
. M 103—195
. 200 215-413
. 134 138-290
, 132 119-201

riter Co.
Winter Saits 
and Overcoats 
fifteen Dollars.

1
P
in Street,

Continued From Fu*u ».
........ 1843Tual ................

F Cianpany— 
Hose batch ......
R. Young ..........
W. J. Hooke ...
II fid .......... ...
L'apfc Barker - 
•Geo. Brown ..

tomed to cell life. Thu undershirt only ] 
until the day arrives for him. 125 163 -290

. 132 178-298

. 13-; 98-2.fl

. 93 177 -270

. 138 77-213
. 94 MO 304

la worn
no appear I» court, then a better ap* 

1* made. Experienced police
Lost.

Granite* ... 
Queen City 
Toronto ...

1 Parkdalf .. 
C.-ile-loMlsn* 
Laker lew..........
Prospect Park . 

Total .

pfarance
officials frequently apply this as the 
first teat In trying to ascertain some 

about mysterious characters

pewriter We not only make perfectly 
fitting attire to order in very 
latest style, but we put ma
terials ip one garments 
which most tailors would 
not think of selling at less 
than do ble our

X
0

LE. 2
____ 1531loial ........ thing

jailed. According to tills test Stuart 
had been behind nteel bar* before he 
reached Toronto. Shortly after marry
ing the countess he wa» arrested and 
served some time In jail.

«itha. Aa good a« 
i moderate price 
i ORLD OFFXCfc

a i: •'Tenplu Game» To-Night.
The game* scheduled for to-uigot In the 

Tcrontu Ten Pin Bowling Leagie arc: 
Grenadiers M Indiana, K.C.B.C. at High 
landers, Tm-onto at Ln-derkrauz A, and 
Ucdcraraaz B at Ki nahlne.

18Vi
— Record if Dat».-- 

Won. Lo*t. Left. Quigley and Anderacn.
U,«ic.ru* (14): Goal, Morton; point, Mill

er; cover, Fellow *: forward*, Redpatb, 
bud, Thome end Fmtfb.

Umpire»—Thayer and Brent, 
lief tree—Herb Birmingham.

B 13Granites ........
Queen City ■
Toronto ........
Parkdale ........
i'a I, don Ians ..
Iiakevlew .... 
prospect Park

— — — — Buckingham and Rockland, and rce-iltod In
Totals,....................... 48 48 «4 16 a dcctidve wto for the latter by n score tf
H. A. Haleley had high score (29), and 7 , . „

J. C. Boott. *l*o,of Queen City, bmg mer-J Referee W. P. Irving of Hinrllton, who 
gin on Wevlneaday night, lhe lutter winning officia led at the game at Gri tushy, reports 
W* "Sine III- 2fi fo 3 (ioderham and W. that tho rink there I» so badly lighted that
Bcott were even at 10 ends, but the Park- he could not see the puck at-roat it. It I»
iia.i- skip then polled sway. Dulhle nl- not fair he says, to outside team» to play 
most Med Radeonch In the laat end, In there. They have no goal net*. There I» 
which he scored two. and hn-1 another stone e hole In the hoards behtod goal with acme 
nearly counting. The lee wa* good, tho s'-rt of net arrangement. The goal umpire 
not *o keen a* <-n the two preceding nights. *»'» to stand at one able of tibe goal. One 
8cores : g(-al wnr, nine Inches wider than plie other,

—At the Granite.— Tie rink I* a fnlr-alzetl ont.
Prtmport Park— C*1p<1oiiIsds— Tbe Upper fatiarla teem wlll^be picked

B Harr I non, TÎ Ilnea, from -tlie fritlowir.g this year Go*l Bep-
a! William», P. O'Connor, li»t* Mnt, Hartman, Wlnslov, I'arkvr;
W, A. Rltrble. D. rrntlre, 1r., rov<r-puli>t, Anflmton: fwwards, Patton
H. J. Prowii, skip.25 D. Prentlce.*r.. ak.tO leapt,); rentre, Rwthlmn; loft, Mnrfln; lev-

/•■__ >. ralrdonlans_ | ^1*• liObloB, 1/vlAlittw, KWtV Rohl^lkln 18 O Moîr iklê ...11 Hilly McCord refereval the Uxbridge «me 
“P P «t Markham laat night, Norman Rule of

Parkdale— «. -G2fnAt^3„a.,« « ,o « oliingwood will officiate In the Victoria
W. Scott, skip....18 G. H. Gooderbam,» 10 Harbor matoh at Penetangulahenc to-nior-

Queen City— ___ Parkdale— _ row night.
Tlie match sebodtiled between Woodstock 

and Oalt for Tbiirsday ban be.-n p<##tpoiied

.'ll»rev.
moving sale price
FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

I3 12
ARS XV18K YOU I 

it now and leatn 1 
■ evening class** Æ 
; pleiaa.it and ib«
Vt* mail our tel*. I

Letter From a Couateas.
A further link verifying the man's 

utory that he la the name William 
Brown of London notoriety. Is Indicate

After the Peek.
The opening game of the Lower Ottawa 

Valley Hockey League took place Tuesday 
evtntog In the Hwkland Kink uetv/ecu

4«I 5 4
1
6 4

Not only the best British 
Woolens are employed in 
the construction of these 
Suits and Overcoats, bi t the 
best hair-cloth and the best 
canvas thoroughly shrun
ken. This is an offer simply 
unparalleled in custom 
tabring.

Pot ente, Malay,everything, treat 
-gr.-ipby, M King. ed -by hi# request that Mr. Robinette 

M B communicate with the Countess thru
f™.0''*''0' J”n «--Weather clear : J',’ ^“a'lgned

Flrat race, aelllng. Futurity cr,„r*e-Our "Count*** —The content, of this 
Pride. 114 (Belli 0 to 1.1, by n length: The letter the police refuse to divulge. It 
ron. 114 IDugaui, 30 to 1, 2: 8 r Preston. I* In the possession of the detective 
110 (Connell), 4 to LA Time 1.11%. Dr. department. Detective Hlemin Is still 
Klierinsn, Tufel, Slay Dunn. Amomnn, ("srl- working on the case, preparing the
c'r fCiw™'“ ranaW «vldem-e to 8bow the wholesale fraud

Second nun. Selling'll f lirions»—Bad Fare. L[£,t*5Lr*,y1
lilts (Mlerwnod), 4 lo 5. 1. hy a length ; The To The World Mr. Robinette said ne 
Mighty, 101 U, Martin). 8 to 1, 2; Mlroo, 09 had tout a few minutes' talk with 
(Kiinx), 10 to 1, 3, Time JL12M. Louis Htuart yesterday. He had not outlined 
Wagner, Flertln. Towers, The Fog, alao the defence, and knew little about the

Third race, tolling. Futurity course— Moco- r“nb-ara1'»!th^h'^uVunrn 'of 
rlto, 115 (J, Martini. 9 to 10, 1. by a length; ” communicate with the aollcltor» of 
Puredale, 103 iLaraen). 10 to 1, 2; Romaine. ; the Countess of Rueacll, and expressed 
108 (Wright), 10 to 1. 3. Time un. Rirai- , «h# opinion that funds would be *irp- 
do, Brcnnua, Cboroa Boy, Wyoming, ran- 1 piled to relieve him from present dls- 
dle Boll", Doric. Hells*, Argot, Beautiful tree*. The charge at present Is v«-

Fourth race, handicap. 1116 mtlea-Our ^ w"«nlze<l ^ mero-
llcaaio, no (J. Hheebeoi 8 tv 1. 1 hr x ,y. ter hnlcal. In order to hold the 
length: Dainty, 99 1 J. Martin). 8 to 5. 2: Prisoner until the fall case develops. 
Fslenpbridge, 107 (Larron), 9 to 6. 3. Time 
1.411, Grafton. Horaltu*. Ixicy Crawford 
also ran.

Yeal
Davies' Brewery Oe.'e

ALES
ARE DELIOMTFULLY PLEASANT. 

Phone Mnln MOO. Den Brewery. «4

ILLY. AN
of overull* 
lpeg. Apply Jag.

ami

u•Y-FIVE OIU(4 
ire of overalls and ' 

make from (30 te > 
g to experli-naa 1 

Knv-ra-m H .gee, J 
Winnipeg, or Jaa
city.

.4 FTBX18HIX0» 1 
1 west of Tovontu
m.v; k od side Use. 
g-street Went. 'I

, 1m Genuine satislae- 
tien I* given by(j

CRAWFORD BROS C . GOLD 
POINT

Ftrutfor* Intermediate» Won.
Htratford, Jsn. «.—Ftrat ford Intermedi

ate» defeated Guelph to-night 12 to 3 In a 
championship game |n the O. H. A. series. 
The flne-up was:

Guelph (3)—Goal, Lindsay: point. WIHI- 
aon: cover point, Morrison; forward», 
Black, Bell, Heron, Fjmpaon.

Stratford 112) -Goal, Woods: point, Kaa- 
aon; covi-r point, Forbca; forward», Kd- 
mnnds, Lloyd. Hern, Llghtfoot.

Referee, Charlea Rankin.

%
-NT CEN'FHaL 

three In fa®.
e-atruat.

LIMITED
TWO STORESliSlSSKStw-t

sen
Queen aty- Parkdale-

O. F. Rice, aklp.,18 R. T. Gibson, sk.,12
Granites— Queen City— ------ —--------- -------------------------

T, O, Anderson, sk.18 J. P. Rogers, sk,..16 jcnfll Friday hr mutual nnuen;. 
—At Prospect Park.—

ee;

^ Board 
'x of T radeTORONTO.«ALE. _ __ Lai Earls received a had cut over the left

Oueen City— ’’"'"Granïtea— !«ye at last night's practice. He will l>e
W Duffett «kip. ..23 J, K. Elliott, ak.. 15 unable t« pracllcc, but expect* to be In

- c. Tel/aelo®_ i *rl||î M*T fWtUrOjy A f(H in<*.
Queen ' .kît, 17 Tbo owning game In tbf 'VVinU-rn Mao 11-W. i rook*, sk........22 J Brennan, skip-.,1* ttclwon' League »a. played on the col-
Queen City— _ToS?It£— « « b'giate rink laat night, when ibe John

J. C. Scott, skip. .26 Dr. W. K. Boss, ». a Ingle* ami Bertram Engine Work* teams,
j played « tie game, 2—2. Tb" tie -oul'l not 
! be played off, on a<F*mut of the C.F.R. 
t«”m wauling the Ire for pra'-tice.

VHad Vlalted Boston, Also.
. ,n baggage was found a hotel

Fifth race, dty fui longs—Rocka wey, 115 ri. a wire 'from'"'^* pobcc'lo^'haThiîe! 
(Bell) even. 1, by « head; Military Man. brought the reply that Khmrt l.sd”ri,|!cd 
112 ii. Marrinl. 5 to 1, 2: Dr. Rowell 112 there In December, and left without paving 
(Hoover). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. f. K. hla Mil. He fheA went to the Wlrid." 
Shaw. Otto Htiffel. Paehnsa, Judge also | Montreal, and played the same trick, com- 
ran. ' Ing to Toronto from tbrre nnd r<g|»tf,rlnrSixth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yard»— at the King Edward. *
Avenger. 90 I Reed). 5 to 1, 1, by a length: Htusrt came arrow the ocean in Ibe aatne
Marlin, 96 (OHphsqt), 6 lo l l; Optimo 115 vraacl with G. V, Magaun. the well-known 
(Biirnsi, 5 to 1. 3. Time 143>4 Modlevro. Toronto contrai-loi- in this manner he
Royalty, Fille D'Or also ran. aeeunvt a howloe aeqnalntance alth Mr.

Magann. Evidentiy be made a mental note 
of the gentleman's residence, because he 
railed on him a* wan an he arrived here. 
Hla manner wa* qulle that of a gentleman 
ami exe ted no auspjelon. Wllhcut Mr. 
Magann a knowledge, Htuart made aueli 

, energotle use of this illght nequnlnlnnee 
that /e aecnred much credit on the «(rength

Beat « csat CigarWHEAT FARM® \ 
Ad I rows now, 

hngo street Arcade,
Corn n ail Loot et Montre»!.

Mois trou I, Jan. tf.—Tho opoiiisig nwûob of 
Longuo W4w playnd to-

In tho Weatefrn EM«trlct.
The flrat game of the Y. M. U. A. aerie*, the Federal Hockey longue 

which waa played on the Parkdale llink. l ight between National* and 
resulted in an easy victory tor the Excel- resulted In favor -if the Nationals by 5 to 3. 
alors of Hu- Parkdale Methodist Church Fo-lowing are the tram# an ! wmtnury: 
over the Euclld-avenue Hockey Club. The National* (5): Gcal, Menard; point, T. 
Excelsior* arc playing fast hockey and may Vjaa; tlorer, 8. Kent; rover, Prévost ; veil

ed for In the finals. The team* were; tre, Deeatre; wing, Lavlolette; wing. Vlau.
Bambouse, Sin- Cornwall (3): Goal, Hunter; point, War

wick; cover. Stale*; rover, Mullen: .mire, 
I-Ioatwood; w4ng, McCount; wing Allan.

Summary: -Phut, Cornwall, 20 mlnutra: 
2, N«ixmata 40 seconds; .1, Nationals, 3 
minute*; 4, Cornwall, 3 minute»; 3 Nation
al», 2 minutes; 0, National», 1 minute; 7. 
Nationals, 2 minuter; 8, Cornwall, 3 min».

PRIZES FOR THE ICE BOATS. Largest In Canada, 22 People 
on Pay Roll.between CfM'uwalU ond !■if1

ODN D. Two Race» for Toronto Fleet Down : 
for Oeclaloe. —on Queen (Ity Ice.— 

Toronto—
14 BARBERS 
4 Parlor*

RHOMB MAIM I Laundry man
(282 ; 1 Both Room Attendue»

I Cashier
I Manicuring Lady

-Ihe Iceboat fleet of Toronto Bay will H. J. Gray, ak...l8 C. A. Bo», skip..14 ^ o.H.A. Intermediate games to-night; Vlc- 
cc-tt-pnc in I he Ann rliltn btuk.-s H indi -..p Parkdale- Granite»— t;-»ta Harbor at Penetang, Woodstock nt
im Wednesday, Jrn. 2U, four lime» arom-il A. D. Harria, »k. .17 W. (. Matthew»,». 1» Gnft.

i:lliHPE5 . . . . . .
LW<srtE»-i»j!» .srtsu, c'saS'B.- • sysk,5ti,4y.r&Ks sa.tl&'l t s essa,--.:::* awsss
T n “g MÙe Immiu VllknA • 'Y iing Wat*®’ I -Tn .umual-atreet Kink.- match,» will be played at th* Bathurst- gras am! Tremble sere the stars. Owing R,ee 'l^wls team phyed a splendid game ............  « Baronet................ 06 hat he earn* over on the same ship with
Lritw B Voun" «"X- îf» )V,n« r- 1 A. elle. Caledonian»- «"ret rink, near la nnox-street, and there to the fact that the Gravenburst rink has ami outetaswd Ihetr opponent» at every ^ ;.............. Ma, .»er  .........................1™ "T Toronto emitraetor. Further, he did
i rdon ibe Jraitra taban-ed ut all 1 „ ^‘nnj .k^o "0 W u Mcimuah, ,.15 will prohallly be plenty of excite m-nt. ; not been long opened tbl. season, the tram „„lot. The other game wa* mu.-b ,-lowr K................ ' Z* hr,l,",e ,h,t knew
n,ra M It vdolbir* Isn nlnl^h,« Ro2-ra! “ ' “,nne' »k,p...2Q M. u. aKiu.uan, .,io Hamber, tie tnJi cover-potot of the Dorn ! have had little or no practice aHd (hey «ml both teams ployed excelleat nockey. rac*- ^ Î'113 ""«- »« n su. h .ten. Iboee

Cuti for nnv brat that bn bc-it nor g ^ ,rr,d«r hilon Bank hockey tram, who so ably e- showed lack of condition and the comWna The team» were- îreîî,nia..................ill Fra Ruwli........... 113 Thh vTeTi ^ '25 l?1’ ,2I"W l'1 n.°,t
told* for any boat that an bt.it nor. Third Ruand on Friday. elated the Winnipeg R<r*ing Club in their , Hon work waa not goo-l. McCoy and Ditch- uire Lewie (131: Good, W. WebHpr: point, I,0Z"nla .................11} Kile ^Tn,.........Ill ' «’* '1 V1'1'." fr,J* ^ Magann

,j-rd-,r „rn„ ! Wednauday nlgnt a h“ Jg games for the Stanley ilm at Ottawa, re- I burn, -n the forward, 4M ««me too work A. Kl/ord; oner, J. Non booty; lorw-irdo, ?.™„tatim------ 111 H«Mb .--13 IJ t of him.
Hart and Gardner Draw j route rink* go ou#, t}»o the .nu- «f ‘hc «i.rued to the c ty y.aterday morning. Ham ,foi the home team, until MicCoy, getting a a. E. MaeCAUghey, H. IVIalneg N. Oliver- ” 111 Mone/ Back ....113 i When He feme to Town.

Ro*t< .i. ;hm. 6. >UirrjTi Ilnr^ Lakfvipw*, and tbo Lfttodouiaii" ^ pretty wHl u««l up 1mm :hi* hard hOMiy mmuwh on tlie leg, bed to rvtir». The bouse and C. Brtmfer, /Mnrlouctt*............Ill M-tax ^OMIghtlr . .115 ! aof-wid wrek In TwomLfOi- n hlg
ville and Gorge Gardner of lz.wi-11, Mas*,, .,neir usual representative*. 1 he gi-me*. and dora not speak very hlglt'y at , line up: Canada Foundry (0): Goal, Doan*; point, Fourth race 7 furlong*: !Van w*'h the latest thing In a yellow trav-

*■’ X0 a ftST a ,1,1/’ lor tl,e T*1 ri1 ro,,nd. tl*al wl11 ^ 0,1 the treatment the western team re elve.l a: Brncehrlilge (6) Goal McCargsr; podnt, T«t unison; i over, Massey; forward*, Nichols, Scotch 'llilslle 90 bnne Col I In* ....108 JJjff walked up lo the King I d raniA,!!r. '/.‘hlr, he^.J; Jelrn ‘“''"l the bands j the e»m,rner«. The game. Ireland: rover-point. éurgejs; forward», Kerrigan, Perry and Vlrdon. K\ai CrOker.... 05 Myograph .. 1.. 107 JP", han1 '■
ce Thiuiolnï I •« here lw ïraent «ira Guetn 'tty Uj.,J- ‘If?*- u’ Hall' were all the roughest kind, and, partie,, ( heb-y. Adair, Trembla-, Comrie. W. R. Brock <7i: Goal, Johnston; potnt. Ostrich.......... .. 95 rapt. Gaston ....101, ro''7';nay<’hi.lLn<l. H,u r,-'-r>V*

n„Vi , / the C, mes? It'Irak J- bcott, G. A. KlugwtStt*, U. A. Hal* Irtrly the last one, ns Ottawa was det-rn» n Graver,hors! (3): Goal, Kharpc; point, fib Holliday; cover, Ted; forwards, Hamilton; ciaugm- ................ 1,5 Demurrer ..............112 LTa-TF'”- 73",,ï «J» noili/Tg to
ii Hn,f woi!l,|fbeh)hc winner hi ll,y' °- y- K1te> J- w- tjrc'Wu3 and Wz ,,,, win In anv style of play. Bawlf, ,ne blu; (over p.dnt. Meundroll: forwards. Bat- touch. McKewon and Row. l-.ur fo-af C..;.. 102 Battre....................112 21*lln,lll!*h,,h Thf 21,-,h%m",drw1'' "a ,rav:
.he1 JrrnJ'r, m ml Innlncr was kno,-ke.l{( r,,"ka; ,, „ ,«( |he Wlmdpeg foiwardq, I* at»,, In town Icy Grcnrett, McCoy, Dltcbhurn. Andrews of the Bank at Toronto mode Port Royal ..........104 Kt. 'i'nmmsny.. 115 ri'K7,l rolw2L,M,‘', lbl/,1,‘t, ,'h'T,1",^.a'
itn^wlcc. 'SoiTMr ^ B A’ BaAat*- pay" as ^Hamber^” h"“ ,b8 ,0 *‘*^1"** « ^ a1’4 'Wal ,WMekory Cornera. ,0,1 ’Sinr'àcd"^
end bolding eav^ntbe,r^wen nmt^Aug , l'arkdolc (2i; W.^Bnott, A. D. Harris. ---------- Rroalvlews Beam Old Orchards. In Markham's Mammoth Rjnlc. KC Jolly . . .. M ti) ftrfk W.......... }1!1 mémTenTfn hi, ™',n Inter ^"rdlrare
the Third but conM not lni,-1 effetIvelr. . ljrl‘ l2,: H- J' B • Ul ' Iportln* Note», The Fw3or DH-rowe.H.K-key Lcuguv game Markham,Jan. 6-The flrat sçhe.lule game Ralph loung }% Father strainer trimk irrl'ved On one ra.l
In rmiuds 4 and 5 houors were even, but When Jack McClelland meets Jimmy on I ho Broad view Kink showed wnaidet ihle of Ibe season was played im Markham's £!B*Z vTeVriV ’ ' ” ii7 Tom Coîlîna..........107 ww* the letters. 'A, E. S " Inter some
lu ihe sixth Gar,hier put In sum- terrible < t«> Ji for the next Hanlnn; lmu if- *' win be the first appear- fast piny nnd resulted to a win for toe mammoth rink here to-night, bet v"en Lx- Y,™* MhS AWI.rey " 1.1 107 "''"I'Mon was accused (hat all wa» not
Shine* Which made Hie Keiitiiekl.m groggy. I- ollow.ng are the dy*»a for tue next ,mee of I he PHiahurg boxer around home : lo mo septet, wer Old Ordbtrd by 7 to 2. Iq-U gc and Markham before a large crowd i i ï«Tn.llew r right, be,-aime the mink showed (lint « me
the lull saving him from a kno k-uf. flirt two rcomls for almost a year. (It waa 2 to 1 nt half Dune. For the winners and proved to he a goo.1 arll.-lo of the 1 1 V i-vii. Bard 100 "ra*ore had been made of another name.■Showed hi* superiority In Hi" «i-v.-Mh. ' Rrto n (G) v.W 8co.t (II. The New York American tongue baseball Gaida plfly wa* uct I eerie. The team»; gmrs- from atari to ttnluh. Uxbridge was SfPiïJiïf_............ «■ Ut" * loo »«» HH* w»» some lime Inter.

The rlchib round was Ho- fastest of tl,.- .-H. J. 'îïl,"’9 '• “' ï; ufu-ulkwh nffl,'lal* har'’ «n agi-eemrat for the I- Broad views (7): Goal, Rennet.; point, Me- first to t«hy. hut Markham rriullalcl three 17 .......... lu0 Frank M...1...100 talked much with the emplorra of Kxnauailng vital drain» (th* affeeU ef
match. A: the opening Gardner s hobtlng 3 -A. D. Harris (P) v. Q. V. McCulloch to play fourtem regular championship Ivcr; cover. Halt; forwards, Nash, Logan, |n quick suce,raton. Uxbridge were on 5f?«al..'^.'..........}“} Bramer . . 103 'he house tn a mysterious way al out bis J,.. . - *  ______ Klda.r and
prevented 1,1* being kno i. I out. while a (l‘P>. , _ . games at Ridgewood Park on fbmday thf» Bo'>th, Gard. ihvir mettle and before half time expired 11,f Ke*'nt ........18) Brasier ................. "m'sston" on tl,la side. He alien,pi,-d to ,arl7 folu'a> thoroughly cursu. K daey and
{he rnd <>f tlif routul ih#* 1h»II mly mvimI 4—W. DufTWt <QO U J- r ,vr®. i^oson. I (i|rl Or<-harde (2): Goel, Htuart: point, #vnird the score, 3 ctl. In the sevon'l hitH , , Npr«i/1 tb# r#[Hfrt fhst h# mi n lord :mr Bladder sITcctlons. Uonntorsl iMsebifiee,
Jlnrt V I ! 5-G. A, Kingston,- (Q(i v R. Ibuitile iC). Joe Gan* and Willie Fltxgeralld are both jonc»; <yiviy, Cotton; forward». Suie, Lu- Mi-rkhnm were always in the aggressive Oakland Entries. a ling Incog,, and finally the employe* l,< flyphllla phlmoais, Lost or Falling Maa-

From 11,1» limn until the tenth round 11,1- U—H, A. Hntsloy (QC) v. E. A. Badenach working In Detroit for their match on pirnlkoff, nolMiui. Cotton. nnd tallied seven aneX-eselv.i goal*, the a. 2 pvanelaeo Jan 0. Fin.» race, 8i ml lu. *" whisper (he fact freely. He wanted homt. Varicocele Old Gleets and all dja-
fight lagged somewhat. In the thirteen!•] (O). Jan. 12. Gan* has already a victory over Referee—B. Clark. game never being doubt, Uxbridge, eu selltog maiden#- * » valet an I »n agreeable bellboy. Young ea»*» of th* ((enlto-Prinary 0'*,Da * "h«!_
Gardner'» atrongih came back, null bt hud 7-0. F. Rice (QO v T 0. Ander.-m 10). ntx, but the fact that the black light- ---------- the other baud, uremed to low .»ntfdin,-e, £ '««Ing »"tle.l him. so he hired him. -’laity. It mrjtrs ?,lff'r«« who ha»taR-
Han gi'oggv. Hound 14 «-,* full of fast 8- J. W. (Iprcman (QC) v. W. CYOrka weight ehainirion appear» to have gone North Toronto Beat Bt Utepbenl. leaking the druil score 10 to 3. The game Hlr4,a11 "'"raVTi/h*............... ro- <,“<l y'T? generously refused to guild I- ; ed to.Cure rju. t til orwrila.l
i,l,.. I II. i*it belli m»li were so tired that <Qf y back has lent Interest to their eerond meet v . , ^ ,i»r„n,ed 8t Kteohea. In waa faai elose i becking was In order »ev. Hlllm7 .................... J,,llp ..............................JJJ about salary. Now to a «oui ready cloth. tloo free Atierfleliito sent to nay ««drew.their punches laekril knoek-itt power. In Soa, 1, 2 and 7 |riay on (hrantlelce; Mo», lug. s ^,Wto^b.*iu.aym- yc«,^^^ at ploy'erstolry era* is," for shmt rar- Dundreary............ lOu Retort J  ............ 106 ,„g par Ira. where he had secure,| several Hour# 9 fino <o 9 rjn.iFaudsybSloa
IP's lôimd Gin-dner had n slight iidvahlage. ,{ „„,j k „„ Que™ citv; No. 4 nt/Proap ct fell Gooding, guard of the University of Unilio^lv^ia if was 6 to 4 «/half lcd*. W. McCord of Toronto refereed the J?'!/?1"ra 7<..........Y!1 Y,"!' .......... , ™"" wltho-it the pnym.nt of n cent, he p.m. Dr. J) Reeve ^96. *Nerh'mro«atr»ei,

he be eue,- again sounding Jus, In Hue ,.erk; No. 5 at Vlri.rfc, and Nr «fit Park- Michigan fooUmll team and ortopeetlve Kgllntonjfr 1*_«?JT.U w“ 6 lo* at Balr t" h” entire aatlsfactlon Vt ,n Tha Ba<Wor ................. J®? W.ZYP ............. 1K V-" 'he lad. and fitted I,....... .. two suit. Hxth house south of Gerrard-sireet. 248
"'save Hart from defcal. Boll, ■ oxer. centre fra next year, died at hi. 6om-, Ann time The team» Nfere. . ï,T»m» were 'Tack* .................. U* Virginia 1 ov .... d II, never paid the Im, any part of ha

Ryugs-TSSf^Sr.SS S'-SSMiSBhïS' .tr.!.»,;,'",L'«2rMS.!Aaafi'aieg w?VSr'SSsiW".JSJSlWera. UJMraM.rasr, mï'oSi-K S".Œ,vti717»«zvsri.-.o.. «-• as .rr..::S
Pedro. Borne C.llln.svood In «run# 4 od h yleh hard usage he .«stained In ' hel I.erscuBroekbank, Lloyd, Rhyn.s, toew '• ’SlSfWi.s pmnt, Gw: }"«• ..........}« ..................1 i" j ro^^as'Tmd'e' tolnÎTéut^h^boÎH

Following I. the stawllng of the l.nlted Yesterday and to day p-elmatlng ,m tok ! ' ' --------- cover point IhtIMvan; centre, Wtibly; rlgti, """w Ikôrom'.. '.""".ÎIB i I5Ï g " I.T big ^ra the wml rradr
< atholle Boeletles ivdro Idtagi-e tout. ^ D' wwVLe* fll^m‘a'lI over'the’dls'irict Couchb-hlng owing lo the Heavy snow falls, jflraap I Tnnknrd Gomes Ruxl Wuuk *,n*- w'^'àïwell ‘f* W ’ M**well: Onondulnm.......... 112 I lerior railed ,m him In turn, and

VI. .-•« f I and A A 87 ' 45 ! etomnlorahl^o/cr no ,h‘' *P°rls are enjoying II on Lake fllincne. j-,,WiorllT Faxton has order's] file ro,r’ *' 'llilrd race, % mile, selling, maidens , claimed Ibe elolhe» ne wore. The her
Bt Mary »/- I- ""h A A'" r,s ll’ ' ontnrloN'nnkrad Ths rimr* The other day Harry Hinsdale's host was |„ grMlp No. 1 primary tankard com m. fXi-hrant..............98 IGonda............ .. Mt, had generoiwtir given th- suit b- dlu-ard
l. T "and A À - 57 «■' îeâteedZ ramîlted « follow. ' T" * I smashed to pieces near Knnke Islnwl and trillion (o play off In Toronto next Thnr* 1 "r,,ckr,n* , ! Inslrumeflt.......... lOu M-Pitmen........... . w ed to „ les* Arnmte employe and lo- was
yi, lie i,mil a < 'Ll""1 A- 4-j 7e»'''1a'raauli<d as ioBows. | |,„d tn f,s,t it back to Belle Ewart. |lfly. Hcartarroto-afs r, Proapo-t Park play Broekvll#, Jan «, The flr«t Intermediate wistaria................Ill Ho ... ........................im lefi In « serious predlrameiii. The poll,-*

fv" k of 8f"j 13 37 ,/ 17 .N p^o,,™ ,UI„ 11 ■ A* indlanapoll*. In the wind IIP of fhu prell-rrrinarv gem*, the w latter» to mrat «nine In the O.H.A. sraira fra mis district r, do Belle .........103 Wand,-rilng .. .,1«3 «old him not '"«'"render the elomes but
Bl. I'slrl-k » K. Of M. J.............. ’ ;W J? Jeneasklp ..17 A. Brunlon. *k p..ll fl|1( ,hnw u,, wnson. Abe ADefi 4b-l “h(! riled,-n ans In the first round, the ’'»* l>"'red hcr» to night, rh* oppralng Rrighi M.mn ....106 Indian.............. ...106 he did Thraefrae the boys around the
y, Iracpil s ( . (I. I................. J 3b f ■ >'*18. *Nlp ------  F. HI, wan, skip, .to Forbes fm.ghl ton romels (o n drew . ^ | H y, rM Rminpi™, tc«m* were ttie Creeemiis of l-ertl, nnd the r„,mpai, ................106 Emma Renbold .103 King h.nwrd are saying hsysh things almut

î,a >c G r ..........:: 38 42 1 T„,„. to T,da| ‘ ., ,ÿ, before a crowd e? 3000 peraons. The de- ^VrhdSTy. tokevleV, Toronto, v. Granites. Granite. M BroçkvIMc The toil team r-«,wlTd„l-............ 103 Gen. Handbiu ... 88 the bogus lord.
h,' JWi........... . 32 48 Total .......... 8» Tots, ,|,|on of Referee Ryan was well re, eyed. ___ 1----  v. ou the a-rae being 5 lo 0. The game may Fourth race, 1 mlth and SO yards, selling:

< oIuil/.mw K. rrf m. .1,.............. «w, 4H _Tiirry ffo»n«1 - I cp#?mn8 ^ ix#'ltli<T man » UnrH-kdown thru- n M . T «a. I# t.-bfli'fH’Vrizwl â* fa*t hi/MvMml play, tlw# Rinikniv .. M«r**ilo ................ 11^>"■ 5. a. O. II............. .................. ” /rTfebfkln . ..21 A-ra,?f:^1.*klC out «be contest and both men finished O H A T..m. P»*y a* Bautu* ,,t umMl H w„ arrowy. No gnSl. wrae ™ t M-wrii*-y ..1 IC Elftose . ..
, „ _H_n : ! J«s- ( rnlgc ship ...13 J. toatheid-ale, ek.to e|rong altho Fortne wra hanging J® *« î'11!!,//': j/aS«,fl'„, ra»'? «'iwsra'svf»,**" Î.S scored In the Aral lair, while In ,h« sec-md Kuril'. Oliver ,..1"7 Fiver ....
fnffror ftn»*hmllr nnrr.r4ittSi ZL „ #-1 9X te How* »f th<- tvn th fmm/l Ath'll reM«uuî*rIn”/! ville'* deft'iwe proved fo * Mfr mg » rihoni* Hnv ......... 1W K'ektimhoh

Four jyimi-1 were played ,ln the Gn r/ X Total ...................38 Total ....................** , ed and ducked many of Force* wicked ••*«■ Mary » D l*' .,As,J‘.'!m“'. 't-vil!/,* Sel pi op,,*11 Ira for Hie Peril, forwird* The R|«.rif ... lot Hlffonnx ..
Indoor ilns.-l vM I.-,ig,i" n, ,"' Ari„|, ' Barrie— Beaverton- swings nnd landed more frequenHy on s ore >f to 3 hi Divu. of hxejor. T „u„nd«nee was alamt 7-SI. The trama and Gn'wnlnr............... lot Dbytente .
last night, lhe score» W, I as 11 ^ Geo Hogg. skip... 15 Jo*. IBveiis. skip.. 13 Harry's Jaw and wind, but the Han Fran fit PMarr'«(3l Goa* ' Stewart; point, offl,1«l* were as follows: . pvfth race, 11-18 mtle pur«e:
Ile. 4811, ................... *n o „"oV-'o 2 I’. Vl'-Nlv, n, skip 17 Alex. Dobson, skip. 12 ,.i*co lad's blows apparently lack.'d «tram. „7,k ut Peebl.-»' forward» Fiesranla («),- Goal. Ju-k*ai: point. I Naira G. .. sov toeî-.s.-
j: G. G. I V 2 V, I - — In the mix ,,ps n,-titter man bad any par- Broker « ver ferint. I eeiri » rorwarna lfrif.h,.n: (1)VW M,.„Wn; rover, Irons: The Don ,

Wnqrirrs- .1. Brvdon »tut M<'( u.im.•». Total ................  .42 Total ....................25 rp.„i„r advantage. ^ ..niverslilrs mn ' I , ‘ * C'U" c-er.tre, Kane; wing., Hmlson an-l Rutledge. "X- ,
hci. nin Uaht Horoe.... ; <> < H 5 n 2-. Gravenhurat won from Churrhlll by ,le- '’•''^^./''’("o, ralatrV'raring A..,«-la Exeter- (fit Myere. Boss, Ford. Hawk Granllra ,5): (irai, llra.y-; p,rin,, Pllkey: y.nth race. V/, miles. sMIlng:
4Mh Bualer-J ....••■-•■• fault. c/rmposlng he-loUegiate| ,h„w. Hb-key/ Blwden, Newcombe. H. rovei'.p.riirt Hillard: rm-er llylan-'lee,,(re, -„rwa|.................. W M--hnnu. „
,TT'y'Sr-M -«y;!^..,5 a*“t£KSsrs;s"mn,ato^ras,«r&r.asa&-*i-iw~s........

....h-* -2 —........^.....*

............-etikL-... . S. I..»,; SIS: a Ct 88» 3$: : j $ XmtSS£&fi 4*&*SS5
Pornerlne Basel,nil Rnslness. Total ................... 17 j'/‘( J}}fisl foMbe" IiwIMd«aI ebxniplonablp-
.W'fc ^flngwood.; - M *"18
kTH^eî;^'’:ï.n^h^,,io'c,X,,,w!ïî ?: sK5Sh*il?lp*''.'^» e/Bogg, skip.. — "IS, Z'rVrard, WeriPoInt and

r^,rvrt"5.œ r#,.,......» ^...... si
lire, men, wlrb Independr;, club, om-r.it Barrie— TW»Tlain sk m *> G Trot 11 nz Aaewtelion, Hi" Amerl
lag In the 1,-n-liory of , club doing h< *1- Geo, lb gg. skip...24 r. A, MJjn, ak. JO »,all"n.4l n " n* fl|(, (h„ Anv-baii
, *s Cider the agreement. In -xpUnatM, p. MeNIv.-ii, skip. .23 H. Hob Ft, »k..,M ,an I rot tl 4».oHarl,i -ootiiilied
*f tills measure It was pollilcl mil 'hat ..a Total .29 ULi, lull,, en,if,yen, e hetUn I "l»«'d do»re
tonal and Am- rleau toas i" I Total ............................................................... o div When It became knowp titat. ,n
tu, 11, |.,,k ,1 , h Knnd ,1* and rriijcd, —— * ^ V,** T ' "t?.™,#,» ii Ar, 1, 'gages request

With |I„. lloh-.ke In oppraltl-n I"; nlnsle Kinks nt Mamlltou «''d H"n t" „r ,b- National
.Cisey I'M  I Newark, whl -b nebb lerrl Hnmllt'-n, Jan. «. lue Oral ^ t,,h ring* A««,elation f,r .1 ru’Ing on Hie
Ic-rbri rufhi* The same thing was done Hi f,linll,| curling uwb-h, * fus ,h!I ”'f-7,n ] A shield re rd*. B'd'e'l E

Walker Cup. hung up few the Hamilton, so called «l"d «'> ,q H.'s
Asylum and fmnrtas Itlnka was P "i d 'o | miner an I pi„test agalMt
8«y in both the Thistle and VI i-'rtg Rink.; *cidd .M^had «•'per

:rsp>...w.B>...»
rhlflles \ ivn.nheil ell wheels runnlng-on ball Iwnrlogs, the Besrd

D. Dexlra.sk............18 V A;,,,', " pb ' 1 ' If rou.ori, of the IV gis" r Associa 11 ml 'ret
Dunda*. l> iCSod the recent re -rad, which to#

îTeil that*of Maud M. Tbl. openml Ihe .T-, 
great coniists furthez dto-u«l;.n m.d •
seule lhe tlspute the pr'sldents of th, 
ro ce trottina „y»ocl„t!ons were appointe' 
a snertal committee lo bear arguments and 
roll e the manor. This will be lo-te it an 
„n be irli-g tn.morrow Among those «'ho

bare tori, ;»kcd to appear are liraert H 
Bonner, son of the owner of Msn.l 8 . D 
Tn«ni«*r llnrir Intrri'anx. < K 0,1

and the owners of other trotter*
Mitlidi pave recently made fast time behind 
wind ritleld*. ,

1. THIRD CON, 
morn mg of Jan,

. recently el.pned, 
I. nnd one whit» 
Owner m iv har* 

hy and paying ex. 
mean, Don T.O.

be looked for m The flnals.
Euclld-aveirae—Jcaeeiuan,-----------

clair, E. Boo, McGuire and J. Roe.
BxcelMors -N. Jolce, Bogshaw, Poo*, A. 

W. Smith, B. Trelcaven, A. A. Hmlth, W. 
Ford.

Referee—Dlckinsoo.

2t«

J. R, Beamish,New Orleans Car*.
New Orleans entries: First race, % mile, 

selling:
Black ...
Tribune .
PreaknCM

LOAM. ... 98 Low Cut ........107
.. 98 Bronx ....................10H
..103 Julia M...................108

...103 Major Carpenter.WO
SEHOÏ.D GOOD», 

oraes nnd wageoc 
cut plan of lending, 

utnall monthly oa 
buslocas confide*. 

[■, 10 tow'or Built

Ill Masonic Temple, Cbloaga, UL

»

SALARIED PRO. 
hhants. teamatera, - 
i security: easy j>ay. 
(es In 48 principal 4
icria-street. ed
, TO salarimII
(•rmnnent poa tloes, 
(west rates In city, 
Iple Building. RICORD’8 vs*rxte&i 

SPECIFIC ft^/tAoSlft
matter hew long standing fw# bride* «lira 
the worst com. My sigrmturs on «very betito ,SSA i;^fr^o!Sî

HEAl’EST PI-ACl 
v money on fnrnl- 
* not removed free» 
payments. Mutual 
144 Yonge-street. I

■ER PENT., CITY, 
im, btiiVlin* Io»ns, 
il, Ooftiml^lon paid* 
r*+t. Tor.)» to.

RU1BBR GOODS FO* SALS.
w hnfwfconf.

Nervous Debility
— PORTRAIT 
s : 24 Klng stresl

liB.

Lh'ITERE AND PI- 
ngle furniture vsnff 

ind most rMfnbls 
1 (.‘ertnffe, MO 8ps»

.UM | took th# l*<1, imd lift#<1 him Into two units. '
i * I-

Imrrownl th# «tilt, 
when h# #u

now. i

&!ÊÊi
fr-tenu fussWae

gatotlMWOmiFHOl,
eiacisstri.sMMp

MEN AND WOMEN.ICHAKDffON, BAB- 
Notaries Public; ÜM Big e f#r «»»»t«rs*

4i0rUrnr§m.iuUmm^^f9. 
lrrti*U#M er elwsflese 
< ies«teir weiiiWse##. 

Pstslww, m4 
f*oi er

#f MM IB #!•«■ *'•**?*
ï^to"^rtuK,fi4r/,,
eirsslsr «es, sm iwssri

to.
IUX. IJAKIU8TER, 
Leri, Toronto,

tot SSWlB

Eli, 25 TORONTO* 
xdlcltors, etc. Jobe

[ BAKKIKTER, H 
money .tu b-aa>
IAN, IIAKRIHTERs j 
Mjbllc. 34 Victoria» i 
: 4Vh per cent, ad
3R18TER, 80LICI*.

etc., 9 Quabea - 
Street.eaat. eorauf

Money to loan.
™wÔbS~BA BRÎÎ 
ding, 8 King West, 
boa. Reid, 8. Caaey

For the English Derby,
Also sasv Whip Palrlek. The nominations fra Ihe English Derby

Htusrt'# taste fra hors,'* led him to Pat of 1904 have bera putillsh",!, and me list Is
,,.114 Maher's fasbloqoaM* stable»,» and he ran Hie one tofdc dlsenesed in Inrf d re lee ->n
...101 up a bill rapidly. There was nothing loo the other side of the water Just now. In 

, .1(41 go"d for lilni In Ills own estlmnllmi. He #11 there were 289 noinlnallou*, whlen have 
...1081 talked horse, and erldeiwly his troll,Ing as been reduced by I to de-la radons al five
,,.lto'« era"hman stood bln, well In baud. He awerelgns each, English, Krcn'-n, Amerl

I provoked some enthusiastic en,nuirai from <„n, Austro linn. Irish nnd Austrian horses 
' BMsemen around Ihe city by the (Textertt/ are among the proape. live ,-andldates, and

they Include 111" bli-eal blood of the turf

r

" ■** ...........v,-, with which be handled H„- ribbons over ......
p.ja spirited pair hired on ,-redll. Then he world.

■ , od" iimi-U. and Ihe weal her was never tor, An alteration Ii, Hie conduiras of the 
lia I Inelrairiit fra him to have n rig or « rid rn-e thla year Is one which will jirevent 
,V Ing hem- sr-nt up lo ihe King Edward f-r , gelding'taking part In II. »• (he new 

„ S|,||,. lie waa very generous In dlatrlbut- I ro|, r„nda "for entire colls au I fllllea/' 
Ing hi# Up», but aomebow hi- 1 Gelding» have frequently lak-n part, In rti#

. e.rJtwut -»■?•»" el,«use W. he last -O.K. _ Il0l have never won, the heal per-
hU rnrri for tilt y rwitx to th# #s*h|«'r of f,n-utnn,.4. i,#ing by < 'urzmi, who ran ###«»<1 
Ih# b*rt#l, ft Wif n TNII r»l### Of ! Ut H|r vi»to Ifi VM, Mnny sr#M(nff» ar#

hUt,
e question. Tbs

„ ___ r 2 year-old* say
- ... pick the ’winner with the -hamplon

ladv of Ihe '1i>. Who disposed of It at l,„.kb„m,%, trainer, has had hla hand» 
here today, and were delighted with mag- oil vale sale. Htuart .("Ml"'"',1 1 rirenglhened by the |,ureha»e of Bobrin ski

; Down, bought by 1, Wnchanan. ioh» Maj.
' Edwards' airing at Helm rue. Tfieae four 
' colts ought lo b<- heard fr<Ai. eypeetally 

who leal HI. Amant In flis 
nl Doncaster, K. 
, a dark'son of F»r-

..104 Mraey Musa 

..1(15 Let tria ...ed i
■.8.

!""/TORONTO, FA .<« f 
roruer King one 

cA ; #l#rt.rlc-l'Chted|
I.,ith i»n<1 sniff» 
da/, >)*A. OrflbmMu
7 cinmrii and 
I VI a fifty: niednl
*,ms tot gf-n lrrofDf

Rpf#?:nh7,^4wa

! «i.rlwauf wiijhII rho-ogt*, #»» h# JimI ' <).k. #d
HARNESS HORSES ON THE ICE,Group No, 2 Behind the Baud.

fif Hmlfh # Knll* on Mwulw/ night u fi<*w Mondsy, Afnr<h 7, ii’mi» ^ If* iiwwt .iiifior- _______ "rare of th# hol«l. Hum*'how tli# <»|P* «„ th# tv|nn#r with in# *t»»i
M'bPdiil# w»# «tr,mg#<l for th# dlfttrH, Tbli tent will cione, InHudlng flr# uv/rutg \»wm*Fk»f ie* r Ahmtf iwi *i#.i w#r# not ^r##*#d. fhi# i»#* ul1flr win bus# f.r(,f,r tnof«. guMwwork.
^rwrüur "Mh',r"w-" "r ,h'-!^,r«^.’a’,ij ^ ,hHrT,v^ rdTri; — - ^
Itoifd Vrahby'Perth!'w«aliilt!wed'1 to”atîlld «Jd» •"'I upward, and on alreet iqfiI»ot sport" ill# " 50 «'#" wiis afiihliorn- if’. He Tant needed ib»V very thing. .Tor ITuTflintacon"while

d*f^. w< n by Hrfo krlllu, wn# thr*mn oof. #f#*‘pl##he## #v#jit#, fotui ynlu# SI*,"*», flr, hunt», Totnofrog fb# fr## for-ull and , but no un# know* what lH,*mn# of if.
2lh\ W'^^l'^^reo^ry'^HT -t ^J.Tre'ir^J-^eTVA^^h^l'Vfn; ='* «"» •«« »«““a^ = ,, „"rT,‘In'Tto PAri'rMhe hole. |
Vhe”., to-M'-T '» poueM17" ,0 ,1"‘rke,e' •n'rülmttff’Zir'^ Mito.'M.eTrovero toi. J.,i£oM.ppy Meek .. I 1 3 2 1 »nd hi. ^I’ZVorrT, ap'.T.d rol'ke. îf,”r'" ” SailTfiHntiZi

J«n 8 Hm'lh'a Fn Is nt Ottawa. Wake, of (Lu*»,, the Alabama Hlak-s of M. Holden's Hugh Herat ........ 8 3 2 1 2 «£"'> ,*l2L*,*.r «î-v a.Lfdnraa slmul ? mr”‘ ” 'j Kln7rTw«ri(
S.Tffiaersssars.xose$ssmas — u1 • * asa-tipsasrsttt »«i:wgs3«
BI-, CtATKit: ÏÏÆ'(ï«'ida!..S,TS2S;S~: , , MÇSS«.ÿyguys.w!KKJlK'.s»8JS

ie aî-rj.iï "ï,1 ... ... »,, -.,,1. to"--!-''."'"/,,’.* -’-V-" s*«■•") 'v-.-yj'-r, f:-.v ,L!m .ai r-'-"" ',n^' 'ï-sï,'",*717*
sts;»r^sT«raU. M'ar.r-rj;
J.1,1 29 Perth at Hmllh’» Falls publie mull sll ra Hie nominations «.-tit by Aid. Wilson. Hbaroo; John Palmer. Itl-h- »-, ntlnned to t»k* hi* motnug «OfiatFjiMUP*. *r wra the irewhurat liate ann »
jan.gu ml al wraim . ran., Ul" bad been re,-elr«1. , re rad 11*11. Judge, G. W, , n’verw-ell. In Hie form of « drive or * ride an I pro 1 considered Ibe her tolbeDerbyprridera

l-efferlcw; Thomas Hartrom, Tnronto; IVal- cramed (’of Motor-• rigs -bann-ng v"/1 . In the .«me elable will) HI. Anmnl Is th* 
< oboor* 7. Peterboro fl. Turf Gossip fer Dat-:», Hehomher*. , d,-,la,ed the noprietra a mosi me.,iupod H : gray -olt Bass Rock, who wra «u ra ra

i'ufwhuro. .Ian, ff Th# Cobourg Junior* To prudm# L*m Idlloii. th# flrer fw-» --------- , Jug iwd-rgnMifi. ' . nrrtv*'d lio~># ! ^t^ul^'lh# rurrMry St*V» A»#< fhu
th/- Iff' *I jtini»rn h«;r# fu-nlght In n/'ti#i . -a.r# nn #*/-h*ng#. If f/nif 0 |he grF e< PHrrhoro. j 4 «hi# ' VAnvl t f V'*!## Mf.ik#» *f tiotrAwooti »n#l

* l#,ign# g»m# hr a n'or# frf < f/» *, Th# z. v <• hIIHiik» ov>-r Till# i* * " fi'io i run »/ ,|fi ' 1 .. i 1 mV. .i.i ...«wa» mtg:imc wn* NORi'whgf rmigh. but no u«* hrl ,, ew##t>lng *f#f#m#iA but ih# f#f-f# b#ii r I'#f#Fbf»ru. J*n. «. »v'lh# aouiiel l<# r«<-#s tlmf- erul hi* #*p#r1#n#rd #y# ii»i or nr th | th# Ro«# M -in # # r ' Dr#rr#d#nt *u
pant work was done by both team». Line- , Mr Rulings !nb<-riled no- raly " began here to-day, am) two races wera run. lobby that ulght « ^!L'l eo’li /l».» Ro.-k U -,n-'-rn-
ul" great lore for harorox hnrros. but also the th- 2.40 «ml 2.28 elaa.ee. Th- 2,4-' class nan win, r»e spurs and rh- - an .rod rA,r at„,b*„ f/e to the f«H that hi 1821 a

I'ubonrg 17, Oral M-rullougb; p<dnf. *ra|1„ Kll1llf, K,.rint From the was won It, (iiroe straight heal» by Drily *<„era! »4r of rdri'rirtoroiilp. lot.’lmra rd., an r,.ff|„L«l-'ia won arri that b, fhu
Croseen: ever prim Floyd; forward», Uin h„ »|i„ed nt the a-me of er>'-<d. Keswick s gre«n hras<-, owned by < harle* R.tnlllvely i.now frouda and \stralffhf *>y I gray n*4"»'J “*** ' a rranch hr«1
Benslev. Burnett. M- Cnllum. offatt, x„ r„,.|„g -taler were nskcI fra by the Elf, of Ke.-ne, Beet time 2.2»,V (rtber Mr llalb-v Inquired wto, be was CïlL been smeessfn! on-e G'adl

I'el. riw.ro .8,-Heal. Vanerery; pelnl. r„lrol, j,e*ej #lu“ arthe Westrn Jo, key |n (hern, were: ri.cn I. Et'le ,li|to.owned -oh, that's a lord ra * d-.ke ,*■ ,o-„eih w: horse ^«otoy-e-nra «' » ,(h,.
Mo* r : .-over p .im. J'artor; f.rrw:ird»,T.ong. rl , peeling In Chicago Monda.v. A cord- ed r>. A-x Hunter, oiiaws; third, Utile ,, klt.ri, was ibe v»g.„ ,nfra,nation. , »J'nr Ini lW".., «i n r
Maefsriane. Grom,^Kennedy , president D. J. Campa" Mro Groce Mr„-l< o-viwd b/ F- £. curry. Mad,.. : iI, in disguise, er trswdmg to euff. rS,™ .^"Vourranrat - the framer Imbeaten

Timekeeper p. Bond H'-rer F A cbH, I,a* not yet decided open bold fourtü, Mille ('.. »«n*d by «. I l-elth. * "thing ilk, that. The: was enough A,î* ”h1d i.oér wltb three wipe and two
Clark*. Umpire—Lee. R-ferce-Dr. H. L" » meeting Mlllbrook , _ v There was -u.m# heart lo near) talks arou-.d T 7 g-.niMr iTmnill AM « P»i-
King. Al 111- regular monthly meeflnr of tb" Second are—Flrer. Hallra Boy. owned by fh„ bnilness office that nigh- and Mr n„m,u clonm»l. hr Flovlxel II.,

hoard Of stewards Of the Weatera Jo-key James Pro ell, peterboro; second Rob III*TO. pril more deposit, on ae-emt. L'T7>l"lL.g^ “ Rlchtod rVokar Of «be
Bhrrl* Won at tilts,oa Club the raring dal,a for the spring meet- vvm. HI ml or. T.lndasr: 'bird. Blncher, M ,, „,, , rirai/til leielo'-ss propos’Hu, ÎT|s.en»«.ed Fi.-rorôe seem* is be lh*

*iiiri«,j Pro 8 -Tiro oranlng mateb o' ing ' ef the* K.nea. City Jockey | r„n„or., V terborW lto"1»> 2d»k, f„m that until loot W.dlrowlnr, wh.-,. iro '"f^ Jss throe wlnV t# her credit
l.t'm Jmlnr^T A oflhl. Club and Fair Asm, Intlra wer. changed Judgco-M Mri'^gra.IttdienH.ad.N fi4*«M,ear.d. The King El ward *77'.“.‘‘-aron

fi .irbu wa. nlnied* tore to night bra»'en from June 15 t" July 4 to April V fo Mar W T.: M. aohr- Jfhefleb1. Onl.. (Hue. „,^z„n»n, jenlra that nay cm,plaint was and Is uubea
in vra "ml Tl .rrie toe fl.I ra* " lunb'ï 21 Ittehudve. Iln.-lim ds'es Were granted k,«„crs A|e«. Elllolt, K J. Munroa, J M police 1(ro police ,»ke al
k! . rooi of 4 to 3 In a va'y faut game to lh" Hot Hpring- Jockey Club fr-oo to Krnflk,. Pra, -brao r-rpraralblllly ir, su-b cases and an offl wr

,L .7,r. in’l, II., The teamVilned -ip roar y 26 lo March 19 inclusive condition. --- ----- .„ï ley .g In, fra Heart • day or ra lat-r.
; 7....... : ’ I al on fnrnlabft.g bv J»P. I» a tyffiShZ The Winnipeg Nilerarm fca tocroa* • Glob ei„1lnk |,|m r-gtotered •> Hro Walker H<

Allfsira. 13, Goal, Allen-. |»lni; To k bond of Cki.fto, payable to Joseph Murphy .tamptate challenging_fra th* Mrato «top- k,,i jIMi, asked fbe -.«nagement to -able 
covenant M.rrira: forward». Sloiraw. of HE Irani., and J" '»» 'arnlI,*| j. A, IraKoy shipped fi'e Movmg rac/r. ,w f„„d, when arrest'd i reply
SV- U,i, t nivi W' lifim# p»»r»# M"Q**y •* th» m##flng. ,T/.rm.t/> to Utorrfi»»g l**t ur»#k «r;m f#/«ulr#(1 r#*f#r4#r, "Nu mun#r " In

Karri'* «Ij—»M#K#f)n*, WjlIUlMIM, ffrîi##f#r, - ' , Ir»/I1*« Wt, Htrlk# *-I-fffut, rr#-iMUf# fi„, ,n#*nllm# fh# po4l## Hu fi /
Vulr John*/ n. fira»"ff# *»'! M/ D'/fiflld, timrt ï>\n~*** Im w ,kl<p L^K/r/( K»t»# and up. »*r;#tf of Art** fffi *rf !i*d #wifr»#t /1 with

f#r#< H//r Tboino.*. seinet*».—Dr >VMnew'ii Cure for the J b# H*rmllf,n Huit b<i* inn I* Anal f atetie|M^ m#ir* *n4 bu wa« *rr*«tud---------  ul!ri ^vra neVto"t relief In all cax«* j srr.ugemonts for the J4lh annual Irarna- ,,nwl, „.,drion."
maer.oll Best Mstoveel Heart 8We* periect reiie, », pj. enl of Hie ri*. whbh will oe held on

,„gerro" Jan. c The o ft A. Junior of ,„d opradlly ef- Jo". «- «» 1« »•
roi'eiuVrd hrak-v match here this ere,,'ne sens- In -V' mlmi es. and toraeoily > | 
i.eiw-c-1, Llsrowci and ingere-P resnj'ed feet* a cure. It 1» a pearls»» r m' Y
lu favor of tiro Irani, bv a . . ro of 8 3. for palplialkm, Hhortne*» of Bre*tn.
The game was f»«! Ihro,mt and free from ,,r(,0lhM-lng Hpe'.la, Pain In the 1-rtf C* I AWrPHfifi Hfl
rough play, only on man z-.tog „ym,qom, nf » Dia»a*ed Ul. LaVTI CIIDC IIOII
fence Fr. m ihe sere ihnr I «• rad pile) J" 1 (me does convinces.—«!. , Perfect Service,, ou the local» a I si-"el c mi though' Heart, une qoae convinces.—oo. i
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hunter, Joiner wot® 
[■ ne Nartb P04*
I.EFHOXE NOKTB 
•.od Builder, hutÊA
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!
lli - Kt Me of t’our.ft tlnut.

H will also be asked rimt th-? rule wb -re- 
h" n/# /'luh f ! r ir un/1#r f ii*1 Nnfiwisi
e*i<*#m<nt #nn plnr Indfw;m 
Hnfilov In#llg1hl# (11*1/0*14 r»r wlln #luh* •♦no 
l-.nx « Ii,h /'hflo whi/'h bar# InHIffl**!'! play 
•'r* in thHr #troploy. If# #ifor#A,l- 
#rn lycasru# f*/h»*"!v1* ih*it th# ln<1#p# i lvfit 
ilull» nr# MM# m/'f7' thno fl for out-
Iflw pj.irn'*.

CARlîff.

K 81 ATIGNE'fï.
iat# raid*. wtO(nDff 

/• rnb o*4i Off, typ#*
A/UmM# \V i j.jfv,'Hffbt P.16 nr <‘#ldw#ll, »k.,14jfTBfhiD rolll,,» #k ...15 

Dr VlraV'k.............1» #• 1 I"1' WttlOusr.JS
’t bi.Tins. Asylum.

N. W. Miller, sk.... 17 H, Bu»»»,l. *k 
In (lie send Huai» C. M (tarl.vilght 

defeated D. Dexter's by 7 eh,8* • D.
Bralibwali-'s beat C. 4* Wilcox » Id "ml 
W F. Miller’» won from J ■>. h, im) a 
by 8 ahof*.

ddera, etc.

A V A T 0
[ s"’w'. March meets
I:- Ffr##t. Tel. P**® 
P* rk 951,

WILSON*» 12

ART.

O.H.A.rassv»
■ SffllB 141.

0»h*nn Out of Hi# TanWerd,
C'rbourg, Jan. ♦*.- OPh.iw* .m l 

riore/1 th#ir preliminary In ffroup •». *>«' 
i.'iiJo Tnnknr/1 prrunary roinp/.'tlfl-»n,
(pf |o ffivor of C*ol)f,i;rg hy d »?iol«, »* f#l
Irf*:

‘HO
C0I> HOCKEY RULEetkiunart

roran* e-atreet, Torora 
-y and night-

Telepbene «»»■ Foul, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh !

Secun- Rfil'ef m 10 Minutes
Canadian Akalera Too Fast. And a Radical Cure.

I'lltsbnrg, Jan. Th.- nstf-mal Indoor head ache? Have you
champion n-e,d -karlng races Hit. ,-ar wto Xtou* > Wutrayes? Is there a ''on-
».f. h#M nt Flttwhorg In K^hriwiry. Ih# pn»n» o\ . v « throit^ Jn fh# Wlhrohig «'HI bring to l’Ittrtinr» H"' ''«- stunt dropplnff jn «*" thr0”; 
mt rnma10ijr okntt*rn of f h# rwio ry. Am f»ST |>y*8>^th oflfenslN # - * h •thoi wh”«ro sure fo eoi", will he Morria "Optoma of Catarrh Dr Affnew a Ca-

%% and*^Canada""’who if.'
Woci .iso holds flic one-mll» reerad . t »qre cure. If ~ ’ ’
whTch be made nt Mb" big ontdrar meet ng ,nR <t> j„,t aa effective.

D. A* v/'a Pill- are tbu bust.
; y rone.:. 10 cents.

(•ohonrg. Osbawa,
(l.R. Hargraff. ak. .15 J, A Hrk"«
W. L. Ali m, sk........17 A G Limlierf.sk.il

loial .................. 23

BOOK FOR 1904 sk .12

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
j OH. 8AI.R. _ j
EHIA, CAUUGNto' 

Hi,It. NolifreC*'.*»
* l»/ lln<*d to* fj*
in lyfirr f0,iku] nV% Lri-to Metal V'A

Unt. — ;

Trial.................. Tli« now tu hand.
Dr. McToffgart*» Tobacco Rumody ru- 

movos ill doilre for the weed In * forr 
day*. A vcffeiable medicine, and only 
require* touchins the toifftsu with It oo* 
caaionally. Prie» I2.GG. .

Truly marvelouu are the rauoltu frran 
The Toiiag Women’» chrieHnn Guild -ire taking his remedy for the liquor baMI- 

holding » aerie, of B hie class meetings rf a «f, and In'Xpunelve home treat* 
during the mraih of January, led by Mias , hypodermic Injection#, no pub*
A r. Maciomald and Mlro Hu«1. Hmifh. ^, oLra rimafrorn buatnooa raid, nonunion secretaries of the Y W. ( • lldty, no UrtA of Hm* from nun,,wee wax

I Htroela! iro f, ,ened for Hios* young ladle# a certainty of cure- y.
, who attend these meeting». Addreo* or consult Dr, McTOffffart, 75

The publicatios ie 
limited. Mail orders 
receive prompt Atten
tion. Write to-day.

Meat liberally 
rendue-ed 
He'd In 
Mon'rssl

n ownership-
b — At the 

, . «uthorlz.il* '"T
GO for •*tenll22«i 
-lise# paertd W

mu»# 35 KING WEST
come fn IMffsbt r? **f# U « . <vr*:»* " 1 ‘
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Q EXPORT LAOE

Is sold at the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain U «J1 to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer. 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Slccman B. k. M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

BLOOD POISON
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Breakfast Neces. j 
sity that is unrivalled 
for its wholesomeness ] 
and delicacy of flavor; 
and aroma is Michie’s | 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

POLITICAL NOTES.The Toronto eWorld. wnt The* to not Mr ptoy : and neither giving gratuitously to the City of De- 
prohibition nor any other greet moral troit. 
toeee
un filmes». nor altow Itsefif to be used 
for partisan purpose*. There was a 
time when Mr. Boas roi fht fairly have 

1 made prohibition a political toeue, and 
; taken hie Chance of eue 
1 with that Issue. That time has now 
: gone by; everything else bee been tried 
! and has failed, and It remain» to be

Store Closes Dally 
' at 5 P.M.

Bald a Liberal politician yesterday; 
"Don't you be surprised If Ross extends 
the franchise to women when the legls- 

I lature meets. This Is the program If 
the present Idea of bringing down s 
measure of total prohibition goes thru. 
The Premier would expect the women 
to sustain him at the poll# If he at
tempted to make prohibition a law of 
the province, and I believe;with their 
assistance he would sweep the pro
vince from L'Orlgnal to Windsor. Till* 
Is Ross' only chance, and will be 
take It? Does anyone think he Is so 
lacking In sagacity to throw it away?"

"But what of hi* followers? Did the 
Premier not say he could go only an 
far as bis followers would permit him?"

"We needn't worry about that- it Is 
for Mr. Ross to stew over such trifles- 
If George W. Ross nails the prohibi
tion flag to the masthead and gives the 

' women the franchise before the session 
' close* he can dissolve the House, and 
there would be such enthusiasm for 
prohibition ehruout the province that 
the temperance element would control 
every nominating convention, and there 
would be very little doubt that Mr. Ross 
would be able to control his followers 
when they came down to the House."

Hon. J. Israel Tarte, the High Priest 
of Protection. In an Interview given to 
the evening papers yesterday, proclaim
ed loudly that he was of no party—he 
Is for protection and hla main purpose 
is to advance his view* on that doc
trine. He said he had not yet decided 
whether he would run In Bert hier or In 
his old constituency of St. James. Mont
real. He said he regarded Premier 
Roes as one of the greatest orators In 
the English-«peaking world, and he re
gretted the poeltlon he was now In. 
Should Mr. Ross be defeated he hoped 
he would go to Ottawa and help fight 
the battles of protection. Mr. Tarte 
called on Premier Rose in the after
noon.

The executive of the West Toronto 
Liberal Association met In Samson's 
Hall, Dundas-street, last night to select 
delegates to the annual meeting of the 
City Liberal Association, which will be 
held In St George's Hall on Friday 
night. At that meeting Sir William 
Mulock will be present, end arrange
ments will be made for nominating con
ventions in all the Torontos.

The provincial cabine# met yesterday 
and spent a couple of hours going Into 
the estimates of some of the depart
ments. All the MInleters were on hand 
except Hon, John Dry den, who was In 
Belleville.

Store Opens Dally 
at 8 A.M. #T. EATON CL™safely assodae s Itself withNOi 88 TONUB-WTOKICT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $S per year. 
Sunday World, In aoranco, S'J tier ye*r. 
lelepnones: 202. 25». 254. I’ll*ate Branch 

exchange connecting all depsrim. nte.
Hamilton of flee : w. K. Smith, Agent, 

» reads, James et rent North.
london, Kngland. Of flee : P. W. Largs, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, l-ondon, B. C,
ÏMî WORLD OUTSIDE.

TUB MINORITY GOVERNMENT.
The Brantford BxpoMtor discusses 

the question of the popular majority 
against the Rose government. It de
clare» that the claim of a 7000 ma
jority Is exaggerated, and prints s 
table showing a majority of only 6731. 
This, it maintains, to an outald* fig
ure. It then goes on to contend that 
th* majority to not Increased by the 
by-election#. Her* it falls Into a curi
ous error. It adds together the Liberal 
major!tie* and the Conservative ma-1 
Jorltles, and points out that the former 
are 407 more than the latter. The cor
rect plan, surely, is to compare the re-1 
suit of the by-election with the re
sult of the general election. In this 
way we And that the net result of the 
by-elections, until North Renfrew, was 
to increase the majorities of the gov
ernment; but that North Renfrew en
tirely wiped out all these gains, and 
left a balance to the credit'of the op
position.

The worst Indication for th* govern
ment, however, is that Its position has 
been growing weaker all thru the year. 
In the first three by-elections It Im
proved Its poeltlon by nearly 600. In 
North Renfrew a majority of 469 for 
the government was converted Into an 
adverse majority of 508, a change of 
1067. Nor can it be contended that this 
was due to local or accidental causes. 
The weakening has been steady all 
thru the year. If the government had 
kept up the pace It made In the three 
Norths, It would now have be«n com
paratively safe. Centre Bruce check
ed the advance, Muekoka was a decl-. 
wive defeat, and North Renfrew was a 
rout.

i

*.0 JaJANUARY SALE FRIDAY BARGAINSor failurei

The following items constitute but a small part of the many bargains to be 
found all through the store on Friday.

Kollo» 
from Mi 
ment», iThe World can be hid st the following seen whether Mr. Roes and hie col-

*WmdH.'4nHot,,............................. Montreal. ** # “> *
m. Iawvm.ce Hall.......................Montreal. virtue of necessity.
Peacock A Jones............................Buffalo.
Kllleow-square News Stand........ Buffalo,
Wolverine News Co.........Detroit Mtrb.
Agency and Messenger O...........Ottawa. Writers la tile British press ere still
Ht. I lento Hotel........................New York. ... , . _ . .I'O. New, ro.,^17 Deorborn-st.,Chlcsro. exercising their minds over Canada •

^,j-hn McDonald...............Winnipeg. Mini. demand for a recognition of her right
Mckuv x in,7t.N.W«i“l'rKtîl-. B.‘c: lo negotiate treaties directly concern-

* Doherty........St. John, X.B. ;ng her rights and interests. TheAll Railway New. A„nd. and .Trains. elarmi„, COncburions to which some

of them come are écart,ely Justified, 
1.1 cents per Mnc—with dlxwint on ad- either by the mature of the demand lt- 

vnneo order, of 20 or nu relnacrtlon., or for or, ohould. It be conceded, by the
wrdera of Vssi or more llnea, to be need ^ ’ . ..
within n y cor possible effect of the exercise of the

ï' fÜ?***^ treaty-making right In the Imperislto earlier root mot* with ( ther aArert1*t«# , , T.
roeituiti» are never giiamntred to nvy a<1- tnter-relstloiMÀlp.

-IKüî%«•» Vm7 7. ,pa7to A* has been pointed out Canada An earerf »er lontraetlng for $1000 worth
of space, to I»- nwt within one yenr, may already pees east?» tile very right de- 
*”ho„7ll,,,nir*"71/r,hl''- 8 **l‘‘rt'"1 mended and exercises R freely wUhln

Inside paye Mettions will be ebargsd it certain fixed limits. It to, therefore, 
' %rnd^«;.Vt»rtTa4wnv.l •> much the conceesh*, of a new 

s» to character, wor line aud it aplay, and higher power that is in question
WTIPU^1 M.r,\Vt*n*7Zr,mln' ,be ,0b- «** the extension of a power already 

advertisements, one cent a worl enjoyed. Indeed there I» only one class 
e* luaerur-n, 0f case» where serious conflict could

conceivably arise. This class to of 
course the one to which the Alaska

P I

BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES THAN EVER
White Shirts Hen’s Reefers

H
LI nan
In whlc 
perboff

1 lot. ill 
esch. 

1 lot. 2 
1 lot. 2 

*3.75 
1 lot, 2 
1 lot. 2 

A 1*0 I 
75 cloth 
down ti

TUB TRICATY-MAKIga POWER. Hichie & Co., iHosiery
Blue and Hack beavers and heavy 

blue nap; sizes 34 to 44; regular 
prices $7.50 and $8; Fri- A Q 
day bargain........................“ ®

7 King St. WestMen's Fine White Laundrled 8Wrt»; 
open back; linen bosom and cuffs 
or wristband»; reinforced front; 
continuous facings; elao some 
open-front Dress Shirts; slightly 
soiled; regular price 50c, 76c 
and $1.00 each; Friday 
bargain

Men's, Women’s and Children's 
Hosiery, Including men's ribbed 
and fancy cashmere, women's 
Silk embroidered and ribbed 
oaehmere and children’s ribbed 
cashmere and worsted all made 
of line yarns and seamless fin
ish feet; all sizes; regular 25c 
and 36c; Friday bargain | J

m

EAST’SCorduroy VestsADVKKTIBING BATBS.

.43 pMen’s Corduroy Vesta; brown or 
regular

tattoo * * • see
l blue; sizes 34 to 44; 

price $1.50; Friday bar- |. | 0

Overcoats
Single and double breasted blue 

and black beavers and mixed 
tweeds; sizes 29 to 33; regular 
prices $6.60 to $8.50;
Friday bargain...........

JANUARY SALE Size 5 
offers al 
$1-’ ..

Hen’s
Underwear

Umbrellas OF
Size t 

ore: $2-< 
See tl 

Cloths. 
Bmbrolc 
broidery 
pieces, I

I Men’s and Women's Umbrellas; 
covers of fine gloria cloth; steel 
rod and paragon frame; bandies 
of Congo wood, silver trimmed; 
tn straight and curved designs; 
regular $1.00; Friday 
bargain ..

Men’s 
Women’s
Men's and Women’s Gloves; men's 

one clasp, heavy dogskin, with 
Bolton thumb and outside seams; 
colors light and dark tan; 
women’s too dome; fine French 
kid; Imperial points end over
sewn seams; in a good range of 
colors; regular $1 00; Fri. A Q 
day bargain................................

TRUNKSMen’s Fine Underwear; best Im
ported makes of natural wool; 
these are odd lot# of our best 
lines; large and extra large sizes
only; regular price $1.60 and $2 _ ,
each; Friday bar. I.1C FlIIC StatlOHerV
gam *•»•*»»•* ******** • ■ • “

« 449.69 We’re finding Trunks (or 
lots of homes these days at * 
big reduction in cost.

We couldn’t do better even 
though we offered dollar bills 
for 75c.

Here is a sample of what 
you’ll find to be a real bargain 
if you come to see:

32 inch Brass MountedTrunk, 
2 straps, steel bottom, l [A 
deep tray, reg. $6, for

1 lot 
Cloths.jOloves TiFancy Box of Note paper and En

velopes to match; square shape ; 
unruled; linen finish; colors 
white and grey; regular 
price 30c; Friday bargain

> PROHIBITION AND POLITIC*
It ha* been said that there art no difficulty belonged, and which In- 

ls»uea In provincial politic*, but the Ou-

Glsss
Roller
Turitte

26c, BOrJ
Hath 
Turkic 

pattern* 
Some «J

ft—I# 1 1

Oxford Mufflers
volve» the sacrifice of some right, whe- 

tarlo government, la its frantic strug- ther ot property or privilege, belong- 
gle to hold office, has succeeded in 
raising some tenue» of great Import
ance.

,19t
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Oxford 

Mufflers; heavy quilted satin lin
ings; shaped around neck;' best 
finish; regular price 75c 
and $1; Friday bargain

ing to an Individual state for the sup
posed general good of the empire. 

It deprived the Ontario legisla- I$ut tj,ls to preabuHy the one where It 
lure of Its right to investigate the ^ most necewery that the coneetu of 
C.amey charges, and transferred the 
case to a tribunal appointed by the 
accused Minister and hi» colleague». It 
disfranchised a constituency for a year 
and a half. When the election 
at last held, and. the constituency pro-
rounced emphatically against the gov- „ernment. the government suddenly V ; tnunm«“,d to ““ °r T

the various portions of the empire at

Couches, Sofas
.67 7 only Bed Couche* and Sofas; 

large sizes; upholstered In fancy 
figured velours and candago; as
sorted colors; regular prices $15 
and $17; Friday bar- 
gain.......................... ..

So.PIRE PROOP SCENERY.
The Iroquois fire ha* directed atten

tion to the question of fireproof or 
slow-burning stage scenery. The New 
York Post says that twenty-five years 
ago experiments were made at Wai- 
lack's .Theatre upon scenery treated 
with tungstate of soda "A woodland 
scene was placed In the centre of the 
stage, and a g ax flame, ten or fifteen 
feet iu length,- proceeding from the 
noezle of an ordinary hose, was direct
ed against It. The scenery gradually 
became red hot where the flame touch
ed It, but only at that point. Present
ly the red hot part crumbled away and 
the flame passed thru the hole to the 
other side without doing any further 
harm. The scenery did not catch fire 
at all, in the ordinary sense of the 
words, the damage being'confined sim
ply to the spot to which the fierce 
flame was applied. At the same tinte 
it was demonstrated that cloth, wood 
and linen could be rendered equally 
■low-burning by a similar process."

The cost of this treatment Is «aid to 
be Insignificant, and It would very 
much diminish the danger from fir*.

the state immediately interested should 
be first obtained.

j No doubt the government of the 
I United Kingdom, which is still nomin
ally the Imperial government will be 
reluctant to lose their hitherto un-

I
V. Fur OvercoatsBoys’ Sweaters J0H1290

Bedroom Suites
Men’s Natural Dark Wallaby Fur 

Overcoats; regular $36; nn Cfl 
Friday bargain................LL-Uv

was StagBoys' Fine Wool Sweaters, In navy, 
cardinal and black; double rib
bed cuffs; also fine, all-wool Jer
seys, black and yellow stripes; 
sizes for boys 6 to 14 years; re
gular price 50c, 75c and 
$1.00; Friday bargain

12 only Bedroom Suites; hardwood, 
golden and mahogany finish; 
bureau fitted with 20x24 bevel 
plate mirror; large size combina
tion washstand, full size bed. 
stead, fitted with double woven 
wire spring and good mixed mat
tress, wool both sides; regu
lar $22.25; Friday bar- 17.00 
gtln ,,,«•■ 1 tolr

EAST & CO.,
300 YONCE STRUT

Hen’s
Serge Suits

covered reasons for calling the legisla
ture on short notice. The object, scarce
ly disguised, was to delay the trial of 
the election petitions, (he result of advantage elsewhere. The history of 
which might have put the government such arrangement* In the past to nny- 
l£ a minority In the legislature, as It <*llng' *"lt pleasant reading. Noth-ng 
already to In a minority of the popular,1* more clearly seen now than that 
to». A citizen made a declaration Im- Britain would have been free from 
pllcatlng the government; he was at many ot the most annoying and dang- 
onee clapped Into Jail, not for perjury, erou» complications which now con- 
fcut for theft, tried by a packed Jury front her, had the contrary course lieen 
end convicted. The chief Liberal Jour- thruout consistently pursued, 
bal of Ontario criticized the govern- «taoctal local concessions have rep> it- 
ment, and was at once suppressed and edly been made by the home authort-

! tie» in a vain pursuit of Illusory cd- 
Under all these circumstances, a feel- vantage» Very rarely ha* any attempt 

Ing of distrust In the government Is foeen m«de to ascertain the precise eir- 
rapldly growing. Its friends In the Cu me lances or to consider the probable 
press are growing lukewarm, and are t ft get ot the contemplated surrender on 
even speaking out. In spite of the cen- the future welfare of the colony or de- 
sorship forced upon The Globe. Peo- p,n<tency chiefly concerned, 
pie are beginning to feet that their Thle wae aH very well In earlier days 
right, are In danger from a tyranny wtm ml<mles were weak and tso- 
that has Its origin in fear and SUted without any general and organlz-

Dr. Gold win Smith says In The M puMlc ^mon- “Even then, bowev tr,
the ill-considered action and usually 
weak diplomacy of British ministers 
often led to keen resentment and even 

outbreak. And In these days when 
the self-governing states of the empire 
are fully conscious of their nationhood 
and jealous of their future and their 
honor, the prosecution of this policy of 
sacrifice of valuable local Interests for 
Imaginary and sentimeittaO reaeon* 
would not be tn accordance with the 
Imperial idea.

will for the purpoee of traffic or barter 
In order to secure some real or fancied ...33

A special from Woodstock to The 
World says : The visit of the Hon.

sr«s,«ïïiü*ï*,a2Æ!,Æï «avb ...«» »»,«».

ventlon on Tuesday next. The men so lhat 5e®th * question of only a
far In the field are Mayor John WWte hof*. Moorhead to-
and George Smith, barrister, of Wood- *** *enJi t^T hi* bride to be, Mtoa Min 
slock, Walter Murray of Blenheim, Nicar Tutt, and propped up by pfl- 
Col. Munro of Woodtiock and Dr. Hot- ! beowne the husband of the yottog 
»-.n of Innerklp, all of whom will go *im“. the Rev. M, H. Appleby pw
before the convention. The latter Is forming the ceremony. A few mlflutw
a new aspirant who has strong temper- Jf ter Mr. Moorohead willed hto Unto 1 
a nee leanings- In addition to these. E. his fortune of $50,000- Two hoursaft*» I 
W. Nesbitt of this city, a brother of the ceremony the groom-was dead. 
Justice Nesbitt of the Supreme Court, 
will be an Independent Liberal candi
date In any event D- R. Ross of dm- . „ —. . .
bro is alto considered to be almost "«^hulMlng for the Toronto Ante* . 
ready to announce hto candidature. It mobile Company on T-mperance-stiwÿ,
Is »ald that approaches have been male Immedtotelyin the rear of W. k D« 

Several New Petition. Filed! I» foe Director of Daren of Ltobor Sere to Mr- Ross to Induce hto to allowThl.
wl_, ... It to a Success. name to go before the convention, but tetoreya high and thoroughly op-to«C»e* to Y4l»4 Ip. “ ! he ha, refused to do so. as be would date. The tenants are all leaving the

Osgood* Hall resume» business to-day. Robert Olockllng, director ot the 3u- thereby bind apport the «Jd place prevlou. to Its bring tom
after the Christmas vacation- reau of Labor doe. not regard the ^ q^ro a. the' U^rti

Several new petitions have been pre- recent teat ot the cumulative system of candidate In view of the proposed action
vented in the "Boo" ca*,. Their object i?tlj^ a* an ÜO*°eJ!? SlicA t.'fcJ!nv‘Znrnmt Ln u,p the
to to wind up the Algoma Commercial ”• *ald ,he syatem was not perfect- prohibition Issue, as he to the only CompanTt^ A Ir^r Stoel Company ; hut^^ long step >n the dtoectlon of among the np»lble candidate, who 
sud the Latte Superior Power Com- proportional voting, which had been m come ont strAngly In support at the 

j, I. supposed that Speyer * operation In Australia and found satisr referendum measure. Mr. Nesbitt to a 
Co are endeavoring to secure the ap- factory. ITie failure of the labor body Uoee friend of Mr. Sutherland's^ and
potntment of a liquidator, in opposl- f" J?elr. representatives, Mr; could obtain half of the vote of Wood-
tImlS the creditors who are trying to Olockllng thought was due to the lack Mock against any other man who has | 
prevent Speyer k Co. Obtaining control of organization- There -was no labor been named. He bas also strong injtU- . i , . —
Zs .hL Jrïijirtiiï Berwick & Co re- party, and it was a mistake to Imagine. ence* at work in West Zorra €M *■£«*,,.......______________________ _____ _present*4fce*s creditors, and the petl- that ^toh»1 body would suppôt Nlsourt^ where the faction ln oontrtrÇm^,^ Unl« on "ÎC yooÏÎ
UOU. fltoa by them wiH be heard on men Ju^becauM^hey ^re-labelled mun.ctoaj-^fftir. would ****** him a I Man MS OtitoU."

ri 1 Sinclair Issued a writ against affiliations, and l-ther constderatlon* mann m 1608 when he ran as an tn-
t-eoreeB E liott and R. W. Haynes prevented a true lest of the numerical dependent Liberal and carried the
of St* Thomas for $345. Mr. Sinclair , strength of the labor men | Town*blp of East Nlstouri. Mr. Kauf-
ctottr^ tohaoe benefited the Grant i Hon Riclmrd Harcourt, Minister of mann would also support Neabltt and 
Acetylene Generator Company to this Education, said the result of the voting brlng with him the Dutch vote, which 

< ».sh Vnd service ! Monday has been what was claimed for
„ , . "Arizona” Is coming back to the Grand «««•» Farley-avenue, lost ! the cumulative system, so that so far It

tlon of an Individual's sudden good (>p„r;, n,m„. next week. If b tojrriri hU^and whn* In the employ of Joseph has been a success, 
fortune, will wonder If favoro are ‘m*! wricom.^ ha* haS suit entered 1
partially distributed on this strange old tpepn plsred for 15 more weeks In the roe- tur $2000 damages.
Mrth 1 tr-poll*. thereby scalering the rrcord of
earth. ! more prewntntlon* In New York **tbl" 8

There Is an old adage concerning given limit than any o, her dramatic offer-
sudden wealth, which to summarized w^8//^rlim,g!'drawa"" n
in the simple phraM, “Come eauy, go i the lln<n at r<wl, liumsmgr, »»«
easy." These words will no doubt leap JJ***,™* ,”1^ w'ST'rtt-mse stone knows 
to the lips of many Ill-tempered people, bent how to handle, 
when they read about the favored To-

An* tin

Children’s Caps
Single and double breasted; nary 

blue Tyke serge; heavy weight; 
sizes 36 to 44; reg. price O Q C 
$12.50; Friday bargain .. O OU

Glouce 
eoces ol 
British i 
four, wt 
by the fl 
son, aft 
thetr i 
were pr 
this por 
heard of 
Hodgeot 
about ta 
sighted

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps; regu
lar $2.60 and $2.76 ; Fri- I. C 0 
day bargain.......................... ■ v «

T. EATON C<3™.<■*Sub

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOmade to swallow It* Own word*
Toronto Aatomohll* Company.

George Oooderbam Is about to erect • on
CUMULATIVE SYSTEM ALL RIGHT. men on 
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AT OSGOODE HALLPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. _
üofftrt B. Mantel! will rom* to the Prtn- 

<***• 'nt#*fltpe,next week In his new i»myf 
Asbentos curtain^ wide aisles, spacious w A, Tr<*n svne sn<l Irrln-c J. Hall,
exlto, have been auggested as safe- j irta
guards, and all theae suggestion» are : ^ tll, vli-tnresr|«e p-rbd, emhratlng 1-9» 
good. It to to be hoped that a. the to mo;
horror of the Chicago fire wear# oft ^<Var<wine rhai^ms, eMusffd <m the wun- 
the dtocusslon will not be allowed to «« «S' tArXoUrtfS£
drop without some practical result. In„ ,h# «ares, rnd the send ef -be

shore. The nr.t set *bo«s tie Interior 
MAY GOOD LUCK CO WITH HIM. nf an.old-tashloned hermUage, the eonniJT
A widow whose will was filed in the V^r'^Efto

Surrogate Court this week bequeathed Kmera'd Isle. The «eeond aet take* pi
$t0 without Interest to her son- From ‘l'ew-nïM'll'mt almt to’ 5*
hi. friend, th. happy young legatee '.nd'fiSrth’.rt.

I sh-*v the Inferior <f be ehatiau ;t 'be 
nrologi-e, wh-te Helme de la < ro X met

fall Into an envious, sullen mood. Some ÎL^.ghbT dedh”'p'àrtV'plereï T* a"a*ni role 
of them they make spiteful remarks, try M|*s Marie Bo-th Bnssellt. rouie» *{•** 
The world In general, which 1» l^#r'’WMiar!w1ri^mond*of°hr»mood Hall.

i

L.S. mm* INetberlande Friendly.
Wlashlngton, Jan. fi.—The ttenatd 

Committee on Foreign Relations to-day 
authorized a favorable teport on the 
extradition treaty between th» United 
State» and the Netherlands.

nos*.
Bun;

one
The fight is now on the constitu

tional question and on that alone- 
All other Issue* are lost In a strug
gle which an apparent majority of 
the people regards as a struggle for 
popular rights against a machine.
The Premier's obligation to his 
party is put forward as a Justifi
cation of hto course^ He may be 
doing his best for his machine; It Is 
doubtful whether he Is doing hi* 
best for his party in. leading It to 
that which. If he Is ultimately de
feated, must be wreck. He me y even 
Jeopardize the Interest of hto Do
minion confederates In this pro
vince. With Liberalism he ha* no
thing to do;' nor ha, Liberalism 
anything to do with him. Hto last 
Important speech was a bid for 
Tory and Prote<qionl*t support. Here 
and at Ottawa alike genuine Lib
eralism has been stifled by oppor
tunism. So long a* It were not 
disgraced, Its vitality would be re
stored by def'-at. At all events, 
neither Liberalism nor Conserva
tism I* here In Issue. This Is a 
struggle about public right.
Xow we hear that the government Is 

to try .0 save Itself by parting a pro- and dletrict.
bibltion measure, appealing to prohlbl- demand The Free *rc,
tlon sentiment and using the churches

, -rh. ' for the Immediate commencement ofor elect on committee room*. The gov- ... ....reciprocity negotiations I» amply Justi
fied by a statement recently given out 
by the Detroit Board of Commerce. 
This statement shows that the aggre-

open

will receive the usual congratulations 
and good wishes. Hto ènemle» will I The second annuel st home of the L»i)M>

! street. School Old Boys’ Assorlstlon will h* 
held in *t George's Hall on Thursday even
ing next.

The monthly meet tog of the W. A. £ 
wes held yesterday, when erraogementi foi 
the exhibition to open Jan. to acre die- 
cussed. •

The Women’* Historical Koclety will 
meet this afternoon In the Women's Art 
Association parlors,
Building, at 3 o'clock.

The annual 
of Trade w|l
the present month. Becretary 
not yet announced the date.

In the County Criminal coml, culle Bite- 
lln, a Jewess, aged 70, Wae found ioil.tr ME 
taking «omc rlbtKin to (die of me li.g ►tore. 
Judge Winchester suspended ecuten 

George Blacklock took 86 cent# from • 
hospital collection box, » cost from Solo
mon King end W~V) from Isaac Poilari 
and will spend three months In toe Centre! 
therefor.

OCR GIFT TO DETROIT.
__An earnest and urgent plea for re-
rctproclty between Canada and the 
United States to made by The Detroit 
Free Free*. The Free Pres» say# it is 
hazardous to abide the outcome of the 
fiscal campaign, hi England on the re
sult of an election In Canada that can
not be Jong deferred.

Investigation of the trade returns

is no small factor.
Col. Munro of Em bro is a strong pos

sibility for the Reform nomination. He 
would secure the Influence of the party 
opposed to prohibition and a strong 
support in Wert Zorra and Nissourt 
from the "outs" In municipal affairs. 
He is popular and well-known thruout 
the entire riding and will probably go 
into the convention with the largest 
following. Mayor White will receive 
large support in the city, but the 
Young Liberals favor Smith- Walter 
Murray will have a solid phalanx of 
delegate* from Blenheim- The late 
member had both the city and this 
township solid, and as they send a*, 
■many delegates an the rest of the rid
ing It was Impossible to defeat him.

The indications are that there will be 
four candidate, In the field, and the 
Conservative nominee, Charles Muma 
of Dr-umbo, should have an excellent 
prospect. There will be Mr. Muma, 
Mr. Nesbitt, the nominee of the Liberal 
convention, and an Independent Lib
eral temperance candidate. D. R- 
Ro*s would accept a unanimous nomi
nation from the Reformer* and give 
lh<« government a general support, but 
If he derides not to enter the contest 
there is another aspirant ready to take 
hi* place on a similar platform. In 
any event there will be the hottest con
test ever known In North Oxford, and 
the Liberal vote will be divided as It 
never wae before,

none too spontaneous In its recognl-

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Chicago, Jan. 6—Bodies of 566 vic
tims of the Iroquois Theatre fire have 
been burled, according to burial per
mits issued.

New York—A Klwhlneff cable say* 
that Advocate Kalnovld ha* been for
bidden to practice law for two years, 
and Secretary of Council Karnbezew- 
skt ha* been exiled to Siberia for five 
year* for having supported the Jews.

Rome—The Congregation of Rites 
ha* performed the first of the series 
of ceremonies prevlou* to the canoni
zation of Joan of Arc. namely, the offi
cial proclamation of the virtue» gnd 
heroic deeds of the Maid of Orleans-

Hartford, Conn—Mrs- Edward J. 
Btarr, who was terribly burned while 
trying to extinguish the blazing cloth
ing of her sister, Is dead.

New York Mrs. Sarah Falllk, 45 
year* old, was fatally shot by her hus
band, who then attempted suicide by 
hanging, but wae cut down In an un
conscious condition.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans altehen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Confederation Ufa

general meeting of the Board I 
I I.a li.-l.t some Mm- (lurteg

Marier has
THE IMPERIAL LIFÇL

In another page of this Weu» there 
will be found the report of the annual 
meeting of the Imperial Life Assur
ance Company of Canada, which was 

A homespun romane. I. "For Her Ch.l- hetoat the company', head office yee- 
ronto heir. There will be wise aeeer- drento -^,ltTe w'ee^'TherS Statement of the company's «par
tions to the effect that riches have tble new play which I* not allons during the past year, and we
wings, that the man who I» on the crest interesting. It h «je ttohÜüT raîrfiriu* bell,ev* lhat t1?1* ** Jhe Jjj*1 S^Ltuh»d

„ * . . , valuable plays which, without •«>rfbing ^ |te gbid which tta* been published
of the wave to-day may be In the lh, f4Mrm nf fl,-tbm. preserves Important tb,g r It wlu be noticed that the
trough to-morrow. j tort* »nd homely truto. of to* Imperial Life to still forging ahead,

Others more generously disposed will ‘,Tta«tliving men. and thin It there having made a substantial '"cre***A"
: M<w. Wwlmto of nature from city street* practically every Item In the report 

, . ■ to conntrr parements. over that for the year 1W2. The
gate of the dtotrk-t's foreign sale* has the young man's character may under- ■— following extracts from the report may

-rhutiasm of prohibition to cover up ... trebled during the past ten years. Last go by reason of hto abrupt rise to « ^Be2T*how Oled° fon/7«re,tieV&7toT and
own offence*. In bidding for the pro- year the grand total of domestic mer- fluence. Character is rarely formed n,„ y„r headliner* titer prient, the ^er^toued for' ♦1,044,113,
hlbltlon vote, the government would be chandl*e shipped amounted to |n the lap of luxury. The average man: la"!îl'11.2|L'hh"A Koma'mv'of New J*r*cy." while the total assurances in force
acknowledging defeat on the issue* It ««.761. Of this aggregate over two- vuut forward hie most heroic effort Tbs "Buses'll habit" I* contagion*, i nd It's have how increased to $15,407,658. The
has raised. It ha. declared that the thirds wa, shipped to Canada- To «he under the stress of necessity. In «riV- i fc^tf^XerTu, the IS”! sBl^îbe^trieti
opposition If discredited by people of Canada the Detroit district \ng ,f„r that which I» beyond him hei the InFt curtain call* Then «berot# KeMi income to The
Ism" The bid for prohibition eupport sold more than'twice as much as to strengthens his manly qualities. ; !7r. -rh c 'hotogL1 * of'jrtimlie’j.mc»" comPauy now total over $2,000.060.
would mean that th" government is the rest of the British possession* on Sudden fortune has ruined the mak- <;c<ogc“ Felix has .on.- t-arlnr .rick* that !v'nhnlif,,lt(1).e .r‘;!teTv/‘f. f‘>]’ “***.ce<>
dlKvedlted, and that "strong measure* this continent, England. Scotland, Ire- j lng* of many a good, strong, resolute wllj keep r^h*u7b!i^a,>ili,il('ctV'' The 426,637. There has been p*ald out to A-k *'”l*tere *°' Lpaebeo».
are required to restore it* credit. The land. Brlttoh Australasia, British South nharacter; Let u* hope that there will greatest little men In the bfl*five», will policyhoid-.-i» and annuitant* during ,rThe presldent^asd directors of the 
government despised the public opinion Africa. Germany. Netherlands Bel- b„ a hflppler ending In the case W LT oTg.ancM,,
against the disfranchisement of North glum, Denmark, Japan, China and the der «Ucusslon. And let us throw aside that I. most realistic, nul their staging t){ comnanv thll » luncheon at Webb's at 12.30 p.m. on

, Renfrew. Defeated on that question, i Philippine Islands. all feeling of envy and follow the mor- ^0e“ Urlng.t’n " have”’^ a.'r^abc ..ff.' I hn, been mad? in life assurance In aB
condemned by the people of North In the foregoing returns Detroit finds nf p ^mortal lines: toz- llnrt.m and Brook, have a brand new Canada during the pati five years, and *iergymen to thl cetiemrt mwrinent
Renfrew and by numerous Liberal ba„|„ f„r demanding the reduction sketch entitled "A Can of Hnm.r,' 1>lwnrd the rapid progress which ha* been TtRenfrew, am oy ,t nasi* ror aemanamg me u "Never elated while one man's op- Blxley will fre a-en In a new skit entitled me de in connection with our well-man th" an"^r*üy
Journals. It would a-k the people to of the tariff walla between Canada and pressed; "The Mimical Tramp," end Canon and aged Canadian companies testiflee to the Brltl*h and Foreign Bible Society
forget that epiKode in a wave of en- the United Ktates. There i* also a le*- Never dejected while another'* bless- Wizard complete fhehlll. I the increaFing confidence which i* be- on '^ar^ i nex** '^le Jj a husy
thuslarm over prohibition. It ha* de- „on for Canada in the figures, which ed-" A *»rn? hid for jmir.-mage will be made ! ** Canadians In home In- difficult "tiTsecure an° hour'apart from
fended the sudden calling of the leg!*- „h<)w that Canada Is buying from De- ------------r—■- ar^'lfll'k w6h’I?hé ! Ul °n*l_________________ the usual lunch hour, tout overrule cof-
lature and the burking of the He?- trojt over seventeen million dollars Alas, that the fire fiend should de- vgnlnr mnUnw, on Monday, 1» * 11. The POLITICAL note* fee cup* after luncheon it hi proposed
tion trials. Public sentiment to against worlh of goods which should be the prive Ottawa of even. Its postofflee ad- “ft1* of cnt-itnlnm<jnt I* musical, rand*- -------- ' bearlngit on that question, too. and It might produet J Canadian labor. It to De- dress; rM,"« "^Centre, Z7 blXnlnT

take refuge In the public *eu- , troll's Interest to facilitate the flow ot wheat „ a mor, or S Z- £ -om.-ato’ ?h?£^LZ>V\Z w« 55?*^nV&l^n “'ohlZX*
Its product, into Canada, and it to Can- ^ ,nt^ to evente ln tbe far ■ riteXX'llWA'S' Æ »«d ^

lar's worth of goods that can be pro- ^ --------- , j IT L SJÏÏIÏÏ?'Æj» S 'M*'* ** V>0 *“
duced by a national Canadian Indus- TheJVobeh^ ,0 utiMts J^erposts ii""- torn,, In thtoridlngleaving^rotih =—
try It Is obvious that a reciprocity or pr Partly ‘T firewood during the |,nt, ^ riding to another. The south is con-

would tivc new vigor to the coM m>ap- --------- slderrd by the Liberals to be tlje beattreat) woul 1 g. e g - Harry de Wlndt. the fntnnii* explorer and fighting ground, and the centre, which
trade Influences that make Western The Hamilton Spectator will not ad- traveler, who was heard here with so much has a Conservative majority of 500 or 

* Ontario the dumping ground for the mlt that even by learning fire drill the 'Masse^^HsI? tto "dë'lrêr^'"^nst li<X,' not *° bverwhelmingly Conserva-
Clty of Detroit. What Canada wants Ross government could escape the in- timely lecture r-n the f. rest» of gll.er'u. Lve that a «rung man w-oubj not-have
U a higher tariff There I* no reason .vltatie - The lecture will he find- lll"*»rated with “ cltonce. T. Frank Slattery and Aid.
1* a higher tarin, in evltaMe. ______ ^ the remarkable phovurraph* taken rn hi* J. J■ Ward are both looking for the
why th<* City of Windsor should not .. * . famotui Journey from Pari* to New York, nomination in the eoufh, and there i*
manufarturo everything that i* pro- ty BnR1nefer Hu#t "ay* ,now ,s ororlahd hv way of SlhrTifl. He will dr- *ome talk of Hume Blake being offered 

ing election petitions; a constituency . , n , ,, nrrr“it scarce In Toronto. This I, doubtless vote a portion ef hi* lecture tn Manchuria, the honor./h..»..» -— r„v™ ~,r:r; .w±w^siotsss. , , ,x the past four or five days. e|nl Iwtereet The sale of «eat* begin* on .y, vvetianu Liberal»of water power, commercial position ______ 7 Monday next. i *' Welland, West Lambton Liberal* at
or distance from the raw materials The civic official* who are keeping ------ - : Sarnia, North Perth Liberals at Rtrit-

„ . _ . _\ .. . , "Mving Canada” cemtinne* to draw de- ford, South Slmcoe Liberals at Cooks-used by Its manufacturers. The De- count onSthe street railway cars may lighted audiences at Massey Hall. To night lown.
troit River separates a Canadian city perhaps |?e able to aceompllsb their * change of program will 4)-' made, end
with a population of 12.000 from a <a*k wllhdut getting dizzy.
I'nltcd State, city with a population of 
400,006.

show, that the Detroit newspaper, 
are keenly alive to the Interests of 

The alarm This report includes a com-

Oeorge Wilcox pleaded gollty to Uk|af 
some silver spdone and a rrcum jag fro» 
the King Kdwnixl Hotel, but said It i.W 
done while with a party of otbera «0 » 
•pree. Judge Winchester remanded bite 
till March 1 for sentence.

Yesterday the feast of tbs Epiphany was 
celebrated to the R.C, Churches, which ob
served tho regular Sunday order ot wiricto, 

Ix>rd Minto ha* fomatvnitrated to James 
f-ouln, Ottawa'* p<*|master, id* regrrt U 
the nre, and appreciation of the work <4 
the ala IT In waving the mall matter.

ernment ha* refused to le#d It, strength 
to the cause of prohibition- It Is now 
proposed that It 
strength of prohibition to repair Ms own 
weakness, and borrow the moral en-

shall borrow the
moralize on the possible changes that

At Amiens IxxJgr, No, M, Kn'gbts fl 
Pythie», D.e.C. W. i. Ktcwart <!n!y In- 
«tolled: C.C.. H. F Albert; VC, E Itorpcff 
prelate, Percy Hsrrpion; tnsslcr of wot*. 
It. L. 6m«1 ley; um*ter of fltwoce, Jew 
Wilson; master of exchequer, W, A. Mur* 
roll: K. of U. k It, McK, Mtobew; to. 
ncr gnard, F. C. McClarty; outer gttara, 
Bert I redale; grand lodge representative, 
W. J. Blewart; lodge physician, Dr. Bowls,

asset* of the THr
D. R. Ross of Em bro, the prohibi

tion candidate in North Oxford at the 
last provincial election, Is at the Walk
er House. Mr. Rose I* In the city on 
private business, and is not yet in a 
position to state whether or not he .will 
be a candidate In the by-election In ni» 
riding. His candidacy depends upon
certain conditions which will be devel- WW ^ J
oped during the coming week. The tem- MmCCImU JTi rJiHi
perance people will hold a convention
In Woodstock on Saturday, the 16th Jf there u g„ invgUd woman, euffertsf 
Inst-, when the question of ptti I g a froin fmale weakeess prolapsus. Of 
candidate in the field will be deftnlt.lv fal]. of woab or fro£, ieucerttw
WltodRow doe» not think there Is much 1 who has used Dr. Pierce’s Favente Pre- 
change^T sentiment against the Pre- empties without complete •****’ *% 
mter*altho*herc Is a feeling that some undersigned proprietors and maker» of 
changes In the cabinet would be advls- that world-famed medicine would ^lllto 
able. The Liberals are too strong In to hear from such person—and it will be 
the riding to allow of the election of her advantage to write them a* they 
a Conservative candidate, unlees there 0ffer< jn perfect good faith, a reward\ ot 
should be a four-cornered contest, m | for any case of the above maladies 

It would be difficult to »ay
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We do not pretend to ray whether 
this last trick wllj be successful, but th - 
object 1» surely plain enough, 
government has shown no zeal for pro
hibition. but Its zeal for office has been 

.boundless Ballots have/Tjffon tamper
ed -with, ballots have b- eo (burned; 
special session of the legislature has 
been called to give votes to election 
constables ; another session has b-en 
called to, prevent Jhe Judges from try-

ada'B Interest to exclude every dol-

The

which they can not cure.
$3,000 FORFEIT will also be paid if

"r 'us-isss isra
which they are constontly publishing, 
thus proving their genolneneae.

World's Dispsnsary Medical As
sociation, Proprietor», Buffalo, N. Y.

A Ma«»chiieette woman, Mrs. Carrie F. Has- 
■sford. 0/ No. 69 Hale Street, Beverly. Msaa* 

known aocially there, being TrMF

which case .
what the result would be.✓

■rAt Alisa Craig yesterday the North 
Tdiddlevx Reform Association met 
Robt. Boston. governor of the County 

London, received the unanl- 
nominatlon for the Dominical

'

'Jail at 
mous 
house.

The Liberals of West Kent at 'Chat-1 
ham yesterday held a convention. Of.; SK 
Stephens, M.P., who hag

*
«afoul, of No. 69 Hale Street. Severiy. Mew. 
who ia well known socially there, being Tree* 
erer of the Order of the Eastern Star, wrote her

" " . nenption 1 ia. without a doubt, the finest remedy
HIM repr gentil ^ the to-day, for female difficulties *

the constituency for the pn<*t four yearn, for four vear* with
wan the unantmou* ‘choice. Rouging end I dreaded tie 
addrefwc* w,f‘re delivered by Hon 
Paterson. M P-, M. K. Cowan, M P., K.

time, what ii/i* been done for prohibl- 
trch? A government holding office by a 
minority vote 1* moH vrrupulous In in- 
ninting that prohibition Khali have a 
decisive popular mojorlty* The majority 
in favor of “elosfng thr* barK*' wa* near- i 
ly two to ono. Mr- Ro»*, instead of 
welcoming thi* demonstration of tem- 
pent nee feeling, belittled ll.and said that ! 11 •» no‘ "urprlsing that Detroit

i should overshadow Windsor when the

1
■i ;

pel»» every perled,
r,using and I dreaded the ipprosefi of the «me Ml 

VVm knew it meant two or three day»' miiery. Tried
Z lî?,m5,,N.*robV,wlîSl'htcr:hJn"*tSn»i who waL'TVrmrfo 'Srt.^ld
tac life »r Naim <m wm snown. i aese tho John charltnn M P was consjder-

Id not again ap-
Dr. WOOD’S 

] NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

1
several different widely. advertised remedies, 
end found that they di«W 
One dav a friend called

[detnre* occupy over 20 minutes and arc 
historically ac irmte. W'llA'

A trlt 
sumj-tp, 
cough.
ting n
•re not 
In the 
fever, 
end pfa 
k the 
tin* Col 
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e„,
«actes
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It Is to be hoped that the speech 
from the throne at the opening of the 
legislature will duly note Mr. Roes' 
great regret that he had to discom
mode the election trials-

ably Improved be wou 
pear In public life. The Liberals are 
looking around for a man. Col. Tis
dale, M P., will be the Conservative 
nominee.

F. Sutherland, M.p., Rudolphe Le- I One day » friend called, who haï .uttered aa j 
mieux, M.P.. Arch. Campbell. M.P-. and wa, -afferma, and who told me U^ ‘he toto 
George- Stephen», M.P. Officer, elect-

found that the real value of your medicine •*» 
greater even than my expeclaUone, and the 
next month I had hardly any pain». The fol
lowing month had none at all, and found th* 
my general health wae much better and sew 
life and strength bad come to me."

" Favorite Prescription ” makes week 
women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medic!»# ^ 
which works wonders for weak women.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages in paper covets, is sent frM 

ti'tent; J. MeNaughton. vice-president; Cn receipt of 31 one-cent stomps to p»y 
1. H. Hortofl. Tuckersmlth. secretary; «nettae of ca,tonl* *nd mailing only.
P. Carting, Exeter, trca.urer^^ A^drM Dr. $L V. Pterce, BuflO». *. t

New fit teens to Va.
London, Jan. 0—The following Is a 

statement of the number of emigrants 
going to rtnieada during December:

---------  English. 1005; Irish, 40; Scotch. 102;
Compelling the Street Railway Com- ’ foreigners, 1505. During the prevloiut 

pany to take off those sixty-nine con- twelve months the emigrants were:
demncd car* was inadequate punl.h- ^349^V^el^nlra,1 WlS^^e^totoï.

to Australia and New Zealand during 
the same period were 12.626. white 
South Africa received 62,643, end the 
V ni ted States 251,670.

Corel ROUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AN) 

wettln. Not Guelph. LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence I
London, Jan. C—King Edward Is not Mailman, New Germany, N.8., writes :- 

a Guelph but a Wettln The only j had a cold which left me with a ver

gsîôdrïarvïïwï» » -i: <-!
two son», and the Duke of Cambridge. DJL W00D>| NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

$40,000 Of British ( «pltol. I had little faith in It, but before I ha 
Ivpndon, Jan. 6.-A firm of carpet taken one bottle I began to feel bettei 

manufacturer* In the Midlands Intends and after the second I felt as well a 
tn manufacture In Canada. The firm - ever. My cough has completely niaap 
will invest £10,000. and will emnloy 100 peared. 
hands in manufacturing tapestry and j 
velvet car nets. !

Fred•d for the association were:
Stone, barrister, president: J. 
ftmlth. Tilbury, vice-president; R. J. 
Gardiner, secretary-treasurer.

many of the vote* were east by Torle* 
who lean ted tn put his government in a ‘ former has in Western Ontario a mar- 
bole./ He would now b< glad of some ket for 75 per rent, of its foreign shlp- 
Tory prohibitionist votes, to pull hlm ment*. The consumer could not possl- 
out of a hole. By hto referendum m-a- : bly from a tariff that would »x-

clude these Detroit products from

. 1W.

At Hensell yesterday there wa* a 
'arge turn-out of South Huron Con
servative», and delegat'c were appoint
ed to ascertain the feeling of the elect
ors regarding the selection of a eandl- 
late The election of officers resulted 
a* follow": J. Williams. Zurich, pré

sure, he declared that he wanted a non- 
polltical vote on prohibition. H» got it, j Canada. Detroit as a manufacturing 
and>.r dbl nothing for prohibition. He and distributing city ha* no advan- 

the strength of the prohibition Inge* that Wlndror doc* not enjoy. It

ment. The company should have bean 
required to ride la them.

Hon. A. G. Blair makes It clear that 
he to devoted to the Liberal party. He 
was at first tempted to die for it, but 
on second thought decided to accept 
$10,000 a year from its lily hands.

saw
feeling, and he may now want to tu-n is high time that the Canadian tariff 
It to political u*e. Prohibition to to he ; was revised to give to Ontario manu- 
polltteal or jion-polltlcal, a* It may suit facturer* and Ontario labor the profits 
the convenience of the Ontario govern- j flora the trade which Canada to now

Most 
centrally 
local ed hotel 
Is Montreal.

PRICE *5 CENTS.
>Rates 83.50 oer dav.
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Shop Early In the Day, 
’Tis the Better Way.
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PA«iKxor«i Jhumo,Suckling & Go.WAAfaiw^fggW^Mnrrayi-Jë.-It will be never. W le big enough for 

us, and It I» big enough for them. 
Whatever my mwtakee, one of my am- 
bltlone ha» always been to make our 
country Independent of the United 
States.

"We are not prepared to be an Inde
pendent nation. There le across the 
ocean the European equilibrium, the 

read some verse», which he thought ex- smaller nations being protected by the 
preseed their sentiment»: larger. Were we Independent the
Tour riau may be purple end mine United States would And means to re- 

may be blue peat the Panama methods of revolu-
But While they’are tilled from the tlon. We do not want to be annexed, a™?# bright bowl The Province of Quebec I» just as Arm-

Th. tool that would ouarrel for differ- an<3 strongly opposed to annexation The fool that would quarrel tor w youreelvee/ There k just one policy

TARTE WILL FOUND
A CANADIAN CLUB

<3£

January Sale.
list NecesJ 
I unrivalled I 

esomenesa 
r of flavor? 
s Michie'a 
* at45clb.

We have been instructed by WORLD’S PAIR, ST. LOUIS, A PR III 
80 TO DBC. 1, 1004.f

TAPESTRIES and DRAPERIES, 20c Yd., Worth Up to 75c
ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT.

Continue» Pro** Page 1, OSLER WADE FAST SERVICE lr
JOIIfT ASaiORBB

to sell by public suction, st our wsrerooms, 
68 WeUtngtoo-street Weet, Toronto, on

Wednesday, January 13,
st 2 o’clock p.m„ the stocks In Ssult Ste. 
Marie. Sudbury and North Bey. belonging 
to tbs estate of

Between Toronto and Baltimore, 
Phlledelphln end Washington, D.C.,

Leaving Toronto by the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.80 P.M TRAIN, 

Connecting with th* Pennsylrsnl* By.
’k. Toronto ......................... «5,20 p m.
.... Baltimore *7,15 s-m,
Ar. Philadelphia........... ................ *7.22 p.m.
Ar. Weohlngton ............................ *8.61 p.m. -f

•Dally.
Through Buffet Weeping Car Buffalo to 

rbUad<-f|di|n end Washington 
Every Tuesday ■

Equipped Tourist 
st 1.40 p.mt for
- WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER.

through without change.' 
full particular*. spply st 
h wicket) or City Ticket

Wc bave reckoned now a« the best time to bring on A SALE of Tapestries, Draperies and Kindred 
Fabrics because the thought of something new for the home is uppermost in the minds of most people. 
Wc go further than usual too In the matter of price reductions,! or we realize that price cutting «perhaps 
the most forceful element we can employ to lessen an overburdened stock—hence we say TWF.N1 Y 
CENTS A YARD for Tapestries and Draperies, worth every cent of 75c a yard. The collection comprises 

splendid range of designs and Art colorings, in both tapestries and plain reps for furniture coverings 
and fancy draperies for arches and portieres, soft greens, fawns, old rose, olive and other shades OH 
almost 3000 yards in the offering— on sale in the basement Friday, per yard..........  ....... v

Following the "sale" announcements 
*om Mantle and Dress Goods Depart
ments, attention to-day 1» directed to

household napery
Linen Damasks & Bed Linens
jn which we have arranged many su
perb offer».

Deserve* ‘not* the credit they .bed I» °» mind. In

the soul. Every Hen.on for Close Relations,
ou.u 1 —V who light» "We muet arrange to continue our8h “ l relation, with the old land. We wish to

by my ■*”• kecP *** the liberty w« enjoy now.
- In the cause of mankind. If our ore.d. There ^ eom# believe there Is

.. ”,rre ' , valued ^"ker In closer relations. 1 claim InShall 1 ««vs up a friend I have valu d gpeaklnr the (u„ fc-eedom ot B citizen
and tried, ____ of Toronto to-night. There are some

If he kneel not before the same aitsr who thlnk cJo,er relatlone wlll |nvoiV6
with me? I us In England'* complications. Com-

. 1. merclally, we have every Interest to
From the heretic goal of my aoul should engage u# In cloeer relatione. We are 

I fly, ; sending large quantities of produce to
To seek somewhere else a more ot- England now. We have a great ma-r- 

thodox kiss? ket there of our own for our staples-
No! Perish the hearts and the laws Of what, then, have we to complain? 

that would try. The tie that binds us to the empire I*
Truth, valor or love by a standard a tie of silk. We are free. But If

we had not the British prestige and 
We’re Yen»*, Energetic, Ambition, »*«"«*•» to help us thru, what would 

Mr. Tarte proceeded with hie ad- complain of not being as
dree* "We are a young energetic -.nd •'■Çcessful as we hoped I» severalSuou^L^n/' T sri^We are ^one'f T^m* ZSJ*ÎZ

tree. I do not know of any who «re Jrfiïïh tSSStbi’
ou^aff ^ making f°r ,f
^«^.“"Sn^hundre!

million» will eventually find their homes to the past. * a * * been
on our soil. We shall soon be able to "The time has com* to *»♦ hm.. 
supply England with all her wheat and in 0rder, There^tol her^înen of all 
flour. Racial prejudice* are becoming ride* In politics. Youcomehere to 
more every day-and let us thank God discuss all questions freely. Unless 
for it—thing* of the past. We are in we can discuss the question I put free- 
the shortest line of traffic between East 17, we may bave some bad accidents 
and West and are destined to “Let us Improve the mean* of trans- 
become the great trade route portatfon so as to bring England near- 
of the future. Will you permit er and nearer, r will not speak of the 
me to a«k you If it would not tariff,but we must make ourselves more 
be as well to grapple with great ques- and more Independent In every possible 
tlons of this nature rather than to deal *1? of our^ neighbors. My motto Is- 
with paltry parish politics? You have B“*lne** •* business,’ and It is the 
invited me to speak of our relations motto of Quebec also. We wl*h to co- 
wlth the Motherland, and more especial- ?P®rah* w,‘t5 you In building up a na- 
ly so because of my French-Canadian French, Irish. Catholic
origin. I am French-Canadlnn from V" We are all of the same
bottom to top. There Is no doubt about laea m that- 
that. Afld I am an advocate of closer 
relation* between the British colonies 
and the British empire.

Edward Baskinaï Coj sod Saturday Through 
Sleeper lesres Toronto

In Three Separate Lots.
Lot 1—The stock st Senlt Ste. Msrie. 

conilstlng of—
Ready made Clothing 
Men's Furnishings ..
Boots end Shoes ....
Hats and Cap* .........
Trim In ...........................
Shop Furniture .........

Table Cloths 
t lot else 2 yards square—choice for 13

each.
1 lot 2 by 2 1-2 yards—choice for $3.50. 
1 lot 2 1-2 by 2 1-2 yarda-cholce for 

53.75-
1 lot, 2 1-2 by 3 yards—choice for $4.50. 
1 lot. 2 1-2 by 3 yards—choice for $5.50.

Also an oddment collection of about 
75 clothe, In almost every rise, marked 
down to disposing point.

Table Napkins
Size 5-8 by 5-8. See the exceptional 

offers at $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.45 up to

. West SAMPLE LACE 
CURTAINS. lOc
We bars something about 300 sample 

Lace Curtain*, In white and cream, 
no two of fh# samples are alike—full 
width and 1%, IV, or 1% yards long, 
regularly worth 33c to 75c, lx) 1(1 
clear Friday, basement, each .IV

CRETONNES and 
ART MUSLINS, 5c
Nearly 4000 yard» French Art Cretonnes 

end French Art Muellne, aew design» 
and rich coloring», a tew bit* were 10c 
yard, but other» were priced 15c, 20c, 
25c and 30c yard, your choice C 
Friday, basement, per yard.............*v

TAPESTRIES 
gOc and 7gc
1800 yards Handsome Tapestries end 

Rich Draperies, mostly silk ml it arcs 
In all the newest derigos and colorings, 
grouped In two lots to dear Friday,
60c yorg, worth ap to 1.2S 
T6e guard, worth ■» to S.OO

. .$2,122 SO 

.. 772 57
891 88 
382 09 

41 VI 
.. 266 25

These cars run 
For ticket* and 

Union Depot Inort 
Office, 1 King street east, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAX, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

:

9

13,880 00
Term» : One-qoarter oaah: 10 per cent, at 

time of rile, balance st twp and four 
month», asttafaotorily secured and bearing 
Interest. 8tock and Inventory may be In
spected on the premises at Sault Ste Ma
rie on application to Messrs. McFadden, 
McFadden and McNamara, Borrietera, Kault

SALE WORLD’S rAm^LOUI^APRtL 80

1760,000 appropriated by Greet Britain ter their 
exhibit. Largest ever nude.

ODD PAIRS and SAMPLES WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.25 PAIR.
like this.112- Odd paire, «ample» and broken line» Women's American Boots—Patent Kid, Patent Colt, Vlci Kid, Dongola and Box Call—left 

overs ol some of our finest *nd bait makes, light eoles with French heals, button and lace, Goodyear welt eolee with low, me
dium and high military heels, in a great variety of this tesson'e nicest styles, narrow width», all size» ; wide widths, Q (% C 
mostly large sizes—regular 3.76 to 5.00 value», Friday, to clear, at per peir.................................................................................. L.LtJ

Size 3-4 by 8-4—the special figures 
«re: $2.60, $2.90, $3.45, $3.05 up to $15.

See the fine collection of Odd Tea 
Cloths, Tray Cloths, Doylies, Linen 
Embroidered Bed Spread*, Sham*. Em
broidered and Hemstitched Centre- 
pieces, Sideboard Scarves, etc.

Tea Cloths
1 lot of Hemstitched (2 Inch) Tea 

Clothe, size 64x64 in., clearing at $1-75.
Towellmq and Towels

GIa*s and Kitchen—10c, 11c, 16c, 18c.
Roller Towelling—9c, 10c, 11c, 15c.
Turkish Bath Towels — 12 l-2c, 20c, 

25c. 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c up to $1.
Bath sheets—$1.75, $2.50, $2.75.
Turkish Bath Robes—large range of 

patterns and sizes—special, $6.
Some extraordinary value* in Linen Hwlc 

Towel*—hemmed, fringed and htnulilehed.

See the speeisl values In 
other departments.

Ste. Mari*.
Lot 2—The stock la Sudbury I

Ready made Clothing .......................... 8FJ3
Boots and .................................................

KS $130.20
Toreiit» t$ California and RetintMen’» Furnishing* ....

Hats and Cap* ...........
Trunks ..............................
Shop Furniture.............

THE GREAT LINEN SALE CONTINUES 
Main Floor

35 only handsome all pure linen satin damask Table Clothe, per
fect goods hot odd patterns, three sizes in the offering— 
2 x 2, 2 x 2X and 2x3 yard», in two lots to clear Friday, 
linen room.

THE GREAT SALE OF WASH GOODS 
LINES 10c, WORTH 30c

Now whatever else yon do don’t miss the wash good» section of
ferings,speaking In all candor we don’t ever remember a time 
when the bargain offering» equalled in volatile or character 
those that the print room will hare to-morrow. One of the 
chief attractions will be a table of about 5000 yards, includ
ing Printed Irieh Dimities, White Figured Muslins, French 

'Printed Organdies, Coloted Cotton Suitings, Oxford Shirt
ings, Scotch Ginghams, Printed Cotton Eiderdowns—these 
materials were variously priced 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c yard, 
also about 250 yard» White Matt Vesting, highly mercerized 
for shirt waist* and shirt waiat suite, regular value 
26c yard, all one price Friday, per yard...........................

900 yard» prettily patterned printed Wrapperettee, light 
and dark ground», 12!4c values. Friday, yard................

.. 113
Tourist»’ Tickets are aleo ou eels 

dully to Mesleo tag Florid».Trunks for 
esc days at a 
cost.

o better evee 
ti dollar bill*

Choice Of lloute* uud mop-ova*81,413 54
Term» : Cue-quarter cash at time ot sale; 

balance 30 in-l 00 -lays. «atUfsx-tonly sc
,l£.pâïïr.s

McCrae. Ban'ntcr, Sudbury 
The stork In Nor’h Bay :

Ready-made Clotiiing...................
Boots and Shoes .........................
Men’s Furnishings ........................
Hsta and <’epe ..............................
Shop Furniture................. .

privilege* a* principe! pelote,

FAST CHICAGO RXPRR8R
At 1 76, worth 3.00 and $.63 
At 2.40, worth 3.76 and 4.60

White English satin damask and real Marseille» Counterpanes, 
rich raised designs, full double bed size, 4.60 value,
Friday, each............................... ..............................................

29 pair» partly dost soiled Blankets, fine soft pare wool, fully 
ibrnnit, pretty borders, large size», 6.00 and 7.00 Â flit 
vaines, to clear Friday, pair, 3.76 and...................... *T* U U

1.30 p.m.. “ International Limited,' dally. 
Arrives Detidit 8 M p m.. Chicsge 7.20 a.m„ 
making connection with all lines for Wesl 
and bonih. cut* parlor ear to Detroit. 
Through Follm*n sleeper to Chicago.

For tickets and all information apply to City 
Ticket office, north-west corner King sad 
Y onge street*, or Depot Ticket Vfllee.

.$1,01* 50 

. 805 25

. *81 14
. 256 72

76 75
2.95

I pic of what 
real bargain

|2 *37 36

mi»*». North Bay. on Mr* A*
G. Browning, Barrister. North Bay.

ïnTWitorfes may shw be examined Bt the 
office of J. McD. Hnlns. Montreal, end at 
the office of Osier Wade, Toronto. 4«

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

SAflPLE LACE BEDSPREADS AT HALF
Only twenty of these Lace Bedspreads, lovely good», entirely 

hand made in Battenberg and real “Marie Antoinette’’—we 
will sell the lot Friday at exactly half regular prices—they 
were 11.00 to 30.00, Friday they will be 6.60

.10:e:

JOHN CATTO & SONunted Trunk, 
bottom,
$6, for

.65 St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain ...........Haturday, Jan.

...Saturday, Jan.____
. .Saturday, Feb. 8th

If Wle Agree___
can agree we have a great 

futura. We have only to develop what

branded'wtih^many Sffi’WK S»

^TetT^7f
That I» because It had come to my they ere soul to aoul wtth you In thi. 
mind a» a member of the government great work- you In thi*
that It would be no great harm to getj "In minor detail» we may differ 
some return from England for what we | Little difference* will occur Panada lé 
had done. I do not think these que»- , not the only country In the world where 
ttons should be discussed on personal such email accident* happen. These 
ground*. Mr. Chamberlain la only a cannot prevent the aun from shining or 
man, and In a few years will have die- Canada from forging ahead. It lw not 
appeared from the earth. The quo»- bad that w. sometime* make fools of 
tlons of Imperial relation* end colonial ournelves since we become wise by 
progress will remain. I might ask our being childish,
friends to dlemlra from their minds Mr. "I find Canadian sentiment growing 
Chamberlain’s personality. stronger every day. Our people are

learning to know their country better. 
I had been a newspaper man 25 years, 
but found I knew nothing of Canada 
till I traveled thru it.

16.004.50 "If we Lake Erie...........
Lake Manitoba .King Street—opposite the Fost-OSe*

TORONTO. 
BSTABL1SHRD 1864

to
l LOVELY PRINTED FLANNELS, 2$c YARD 

A nice lot of about 400 yard» beet printed French all wool Flan- 
nela and aatiu Lames—spots, plain atripee, Persian stripes, 
and all ever designs for ahirt waist# and dresey hens# n r 
gowns, best quality, regular 60o value, Friday, yard *Z0

iicEMjmroicLENDS OF RIBBONS, HALF PRICE
We have a couple of hundred remuante of plain and fancy rib

bons which you can buy to-morrow at half price ;4he assort
ment include» widths suitable for the hair, neck or belt, and 
a good selection ot shades. •

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$60.00 and upwards

.$87.60 
$26.00

/

CO.,
STREET

eras King St. Rset. Second Cabin 
Third Class .30 HOURS WITHOUT FOOD

To The I-adies S. J, 8HARF,
Western Peesenger Agent, 80 Tongc-street, 

Telephone Main 2P30.
Ait the Weather Below Zero, St. 

John Sailor» Survive.

Gloucester. Mas»., Jan. 6.—The experi
ences of Capt. J. B. Seabean of the 
British schooner Ayr, and his oreqr of 
four, who were brought In here to-day 
by the ftehlng schooner Jennie B. Hodg
son, after having been rescued from 
their wrecked vessel off Cape Cod, 
were pronounced by the fishermen of 
this port to be among the worst ever 
heard of at Gloucester. Capt- Parkman 
Hodgson of the Ashing schooner, when 
about ten miles off Cape Cod yesterday, 
sighted the dismasted Ayr.

On boarding her he found the five 
men on board practically frozen to the 
deck and almoet at the point of death, 
v/ltb great difficulty the helpless selt- 
men were taken to the fishing schooner, 
where they were partly revived. They 
had been for thirty hours without fpod 
or water, with the thermometer far 
below zero, and were continually wash
ed by tremendous waves. The rescued 
men are Capt. J. A. Seabean of St. 
John. N.B., Mate Joeeph VUner, Cook 
William Bell of Bt. John and Seamen 
John Ellison and Han* Petersen.

The Ayr was bound from 8t- John for 
New York with lumber.

MEN'S SILK 
NECKWEAR, 10c
Large flowing end» and fonr-lnhanda, 

odd knee, tn a nice assortment of pet 
tern* «tripe* and figurai, and good 
colorings, toe to 50c vnloee, to 
clear Friday, each ....

I 860,000.

Ian. 6.—Realizing 
[ration of only a 
h. Moorehead to- 
to be, Mias Mary 
Pl- d yp by pll- 
[and br the young 
ii/'AppIeby per- 
. A tew minutas , 
willed hi» bride 
Two hour» aftes 

km was dead-

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED wm&mAUCTION SALE

seeB!S£?s®A1 ?£!>oinnïï«. Agent. Ter.nl»

OF
10 $20,000 Worth oi> 

Hlflh'Clas»HEN'S WHITE 
KID GLOVES, 25c
Large Mze# only, fine, soft qnallty.made 

with 2 button», S% to 10, regi- 
jar^ 50c, Friday, to clear.

A# With the UnMe» Mute.
"We have not charge of Mr. Cham

berlain’» future, but we have charge of 
the future of Canada. Aa the leading 
colony, we must take the lead In ques
tion* concerning colonial relations with 
the empire. To the south of us are 
some living souls, a email nation ot 
elghty-two millions. We are here; 
they are there. They are there to stay, 
and I hope we are here to eta y aleo. 
Those of ue who have been minister» 
of the Crown—and who may be again— 
are In a position to tell you more of 
the UnMed States than you are aware. 
My friend, Mr. Foster, can bear me out 
in thk Men In high places In the 
United States have in their minds that 
the Staj-s and Stripe* will yet float over 
the Dominion. You »ay never. Yes, 

j nèver If we make up our mind* that

WINTER IN EUROPEFURS,. Mr. Porter
would reproach me for traveling too 
much. I have not traveled enough. By 
my travel*, compering our national 
equipment with that of our neighbors,
I learned that If we wanted to get 
along we muet do what we have not 
done In the past. Let me a*k those 
here to make up their mind* that th-lr 
duty I* to take a leaf from the book our 
neighbor* have written. You may have 
vlelted their harbor*. We are not In 
It with them* We could divert much of 
their business, and we should develop 
onr canal system.

“I am a strong rttan on one point—
Canada for the Canadian*. I am ad
dressing young men and wish I was aa 
young as they are. I congratulate you 
on the wise move you have taken. I 
wll Itell my young friends li> Quebec
what you are dohig. We should have Women's dainty fine Corset Covers of eambrfo or nainsook,
Canadian clube In Quebec aa you have 
here.

"I make this promise, that I will 
establish a Canadian club In Montreal 
In a week- I wish you to take pert In 
the general election with the calmness 
and wisdom that citizens should dis
play w-hen they take Into consideration 
the Interests of a great nation.”

Great and prolonged applause greet
ed the close of Mr- Tarte’a 40-minute 
address.

Presented With Constitution
President Parker presented a copy of 

the constitution of the club for use In 
Quebec, and Mr. Gfurrock sang drama
tically and powerfully, and was re
warded with an Insistent encore.

H. J. Wickham wished to enter a 
mild protest against the suggestion that 
the preference to be offered by England 
I* a bribe for our loyalty. Such an idea 
should not appear In the press. Mr.
Wickham would be the last to throw 
cold water on sentimental loyalty. But 
we might get ahead faster If we fol
lowed business lines. The ability to 
go everywhere and to carry anything 
anywhere I* the real secret of a mari
time policy.
Mr. Foster Patriotically Optimistic

Hon. George E. Footer spoke most 
amusingly and created muejj laughter.
He thought the Canadian Club had 
learned the secret of oratory in 
not feeding their guests too heav
ily. Large, portly nv n like him
self and hi* friend might be tempted
LL,^er^nwenT'1'h«tndeven<t “h, wM Wr'! ™'1'’ T™nk« hear, travel, bra»» 
svonk eo well In that firent. He wa lls, protect|,1D t„p an,| !(0tt<>in, patent
glad to hear his friend never his ene- Hugos, monitor top 2 strap* 2 trays
my. When he wn* traveling so much linen lined, full 820 value. Fri- IQ Cfi
he wa* not sure that he would not have day, each...................  Iw’UU
liked him to travel farther. Mr- Foster 
thought we made too much of the 
racial question- The remarks of Indl-

„„ ....................... ...  „ SiS-î’V’î.ru'î,™?" '.Thi- Four Only $125 Persian Lamb Jackets at $p0 Friday.
dltlou of health tbçrç Is hope for you. Many t’ta ' ..| wm guarantee that Tll,rlancc. Young men should get the.WL4nJY^S2S,“u52ïirt1S^ my “Shine- ,111 %re or texte» ^a(,Xs o/the CnUM 8ta.es iflUfift

behln<Vthe*Untied flSLjM&l In» 

i ' ..parch Hie.' For I he simple reason that scientific equipment of 1800. and note 
It Is a scientific preparation and prescrip- thev are now. Put behind Canada,
tlon of the world’s most famous si";1'Hi- |„ Tomber scientific, educational, mor.il

their various ■> mutom. I W’ ^i1''l"hlt Iber'Tue'drab equipment, and ask what a century will But there are other light*. He wished 
their varLoum .«.upturns. y knm- w th what lb.» are a at ^ 1 Th„. no rennon In the world no young man to think that there was

■nd beg in (he battle **alnsl dl- |„g. 'It,? *ilr,,”rt„#rffbfl»c*ta*FHshcd In all why r'anoda will not stand farther good only In one party. Why not dla-| Old England Lodge No. 328 A. O. U. 
arose there .« * bright- hope and a ; nomlulon place -Vsychlne'' abend In every respect than the United eus* queetlons and not merely party! W. installed their officer* last night In

far and almve any other medicine offered state* doe* now after n centmy* lines? He pteadhed to his countrymen Foriim Hall, Frank Blunders, D, V. O.
tine great drawback In dealing with La to the public. growth. 1 fh® great advantage* of belonging to and Associa'» Brethren Hasting*

OHp|H», J'm-uimmln. BroiK'hitl* or ('011*11111(1- r|4j1(> to^tlnxrnv *fiiif‘flrliii< (Tally In th<i H# wa.8 proud, hutimor^ tho British empire. He wam not talking ; and NudtrJ of the Grand Lodge of-
licit th,. Kluclan' c of people to admit nres* in,claiming the virtue* of ’I’syehlne’’ fhan all. serious, when he thouiiht of party politic* but Imperial and Camt- fl,.t„.jn4r After the Installation n pro-
Ihat they hav, disease. Render! llate'ymt [„ (r,$, n* honest men nnd women ns ever fhat development. Bo many refolee In dlftn busfnew*. Hi* flret leader was Sir . * ,..,,hr„ was riven The
*" "iollanl- .rough lli.It notb.ng w,ll slop/ ,1r,.w breath, who, while mtliirn Hr arr'itk. promise of the future. They-see John A. Macdonald, and a greater * r. * n e ' wa*
lln. lout system been ran down or w.-uk^ lng fr,„„ publie nr t.l;. • ! „|n1S£T sreblng one over the other- leader he never had In hi. life, and he , * Pr,z®- " 1,a”dsome c,^k’

u"? J&ÎZl VV ResponalMmy ts'whafiwemurt think keternrtI from Mr John ,o love thi.

wrong with y out lungs? I>o you. bave „ . of. Tf we «re not jifp«w And rttinr country,
dillls nnd fvvf-r <>r niglit ewFOt*? I>o yon a Toronto Ilnelnr** Won •»p«eok*. fufnrn will bo » faillir*' W
f"‘ 1 wlib «■;<< b <>i Hip that your p»yclilno Morrd Him From cannot «olve tfh^re <|U<»Ftlon* unies* we
•trwgih 1» UflgglDg? l>o you. fLMd languid ro«B$«i$tl®g hwve the Fplrlt of *t*rn civic
tiiMl HmJ / lltivi* you pulu» In Un* »inün Cnnmumptiou. rlor»
or heiwMn *hfmU\vrt1 Arc y mi »V*e Mr/ <»corgt Huilib. voiding nf 2i> t* ke* M FoitAr then Indulged in a very
to Muni the «train of dally trip ** *ro fU,w nw.„„v n promliunt wool imnbant, niwi nf bn-rllnor# at Mryou «1 nrrly In. zijMiitetrd from wyrlt/ 1er j « rml«l«-sat of Toronto for Vÿ yi-arn, tell» of • ' «non**. Young German* Bt. Lonl» Man Htweles From
u U»* yon have on your l»a< k for .f* j<-«owr. A b»‘t of fr?eud» tvJio live* Tarie* expen o«wi. whonv-Mlt» will, hopes Bolstered up with com ( ,, n, vlch,lty vorrot,orate Mr. Sm tli's ncrurinmed to have one. two or thre Paris, Jan- '; -tllarry Haz«'lton h 
net, ii-medles or by do, tors not eouveniaut ' vears of wandering, observing, learn- registered at the Hotel I Athene a* from
with the Hioettm Trcntmmt. . t- lng- always coming hock to their f*th-r- at, Louis. Mo-, but who relative*

Smith Wool mock Co., 119 Front street E., (1o b„t,r than ,ver. He asked. |n New Y-trk. has been missing «Inee j
Toronto, Xov. 17tb. 1963. wn„ |f noee**,iry to mak« the applies- Dec. 20. Home of hi* effect» were fount

firm, amid greet bmgliter. They had on the bank* of the Heine. |
a wi*e roan with them that night, wiser 
than h» had been ten year* before. H» 
comes hack—“how fnr I don t know.
But he came bark a stronger man than 
over before. He represented the French 
and be stood betide *!m representing 
tbe English with the one Pu*•!*•■«*, <o 
build up a g-eat country 
aeg|. nf British rule- We should hsve 

stable pollcv and presentment for 
overv section of the rmintw, and he 
Vpcw Mr Tarte hod the same thlnr* ,o 
,nv In Quebec a* he said here _ There 
WS* something In th- air now that he 
was glad of It was the d»*lre of 

roen to t*ke on citizenship. They

TICKETStile Compuey.
s about to erect *
, Toronto Auto» 
rmperanoe-atreet, , 
F-ar of W. * D,. 
ng will be seven 
tonoughly "jp-to* 
e all leaving thfi 
» Its being ton*

25 BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines

A- F. WEBSTER,
N.K. dor. Kins and Tenge Streets.

tiBNO LULL IN THE SALE OF WHITEWEAR 
SAMPLE NIGHT GOWNS, 75c

Women’» lovely Night Gowns of eoft pure nndreeeed whit# cot
ton, prettily trimmed with fine edgings and insertion» of lace 
or embroidery,tucking» and hemstitching», some with 7 C 
yokes of heavy lace, up to 1.26 values, Friday, .each ,10

Women’s Underskirt* of fine white cambric finished cotton,finish
ed with tucks nnd hemstitching, deep lawn frill with in
sertion and edging of heavy linen lace, 1.25 valus, # 7 C 
Friday each........................ ....................... *10

WOriEN’S 40c CASHMERE HOSIERY 
FRIDAY, 15c PAIR.

26 dozen Women’s plain black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, 
“Cartwright A Warner’s" English make, seamless feet, 
«diced heels and toe*, sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2,400 value», ' I C 
Friday, pair.......... ...............................................................................| 0

Women»» loose knit pare wool Underveste. broken lines, some 
dust *oiled, natural, white and pink, long sleeve*, closed 
fronts and short sleeve», buttoned front, regular nr
value, up to 50o, Friday, each »25

SStSLS tttJKVtiS?"
atan Lamb, Alaska Sable, Ermine Mar
ten and Plain; 80 Russian and Hudson 
Bay Sable, Marten, Chinchilla, Fox, 
Persian Lamb and other Collarettes, 
Stole* and Scarf*; 25 Mink Scarf* and 
Stole», 45 Alaska Sable Scarf* and 
Stoles, 73 Alaska Bable. Mink, Hudson 
Bay, Marten, Ermine and other Muff»: 
28 Gents’ Fur-lined Coat*, Otter and 
Persian Lan* Collar»; 18 Ladle*’ 
Cloak», Opera CloaJt», Gents’ Cape, Col
lant; 38 pair. Ladles’ and Gents’ 
Gauntlets, Feather Boee, Ruga, Robes; 
making In a« the largest and moat 
magnificent collection of hlgh-claas 
fur» ever submitted to public competi
tion in Canada

FACING MAIL S1EAMSNIP CO
nde Friendly. 
6.—The Senate 
Relatione to-day 

le report on the 
ween the United 
-land*.

Occldantu^ond O,

Hawaii, Jape», China, Philippian 
Islaafis, filralt* Settlement», India 

nnd Australia
sailings from sa* fhawoisooi

Jen. T 
Jan. IS 

. . Jen. SS

; '
WOMEN’S KNITTED GOLF BLOUSES, $i.75
Th* r„ya,»/J*1°* *“ 3.00, but we’ve only a few left and those In

tt212iSU&i£i!ss!&.<*: |-76
PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS, $4.00 EACH
12 Bonnet* *nd 20 Hnt* in fcbi* Millinery offering, now M a* 

styllab model» worth 10.00 to 15.00. Friday, each T UU

‘“ .so Tuesday, the 12th Jan.
* at 2 30. and Evening at S o’clock

and every following day until the entire 
•tock I» sold.

At Ho. ST King Street Went.
The subscribers are favored with In

struction» from W- Kabnert. Eaq. (who 
is about to make extensive alterations 
to the premises), to sell the entire 
stock. The reputation enjoyed by Mr. 
Kahnert a» a designer and dealer m 
hlgh-claas furs I» a aufficent guarantee 
■a to the else* of goods to be offered.

Thr -e collection will be on view 
day previous to sale.

Hale at 2.30 and 8 o’clock.

v f
Sabrl».. .. •• •• •••• .. •• 
Coptic .... •• ••••
America Sen

■

CONSUMPTIVES Kore* •*••»••«<*eii*M«»888 Fifc» 3: 75bone, 1,00 aod 1.25 lines, to clear Friday, each, . .

Women’s fine Drawers of soft undressed cambric finished cotton, 
finished with deep frill edged with raffle of fine em
broidery and cluster of tucke.reg 1.00 value,Fridey,pr

o-nlgbt address thfi 
h on “The Young Gnelln .............. Fnb, W

.Fab. IT 
.Feb. Sfi

ot passage asd ell particular^
R. M. MBLV1I.LB. 

Canadian Pamenger Agent Toronto.

Hong Kong Sere 
thin».. .

For rates 
apply

Commencing onpome of the Lwis». 
Aeeoriatioii wlll b# 

| on Thnradny even* .76/

Sufferers with La Grippe, Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia and Pleurisy

4of tbe W. A. A. 
n arrangement» tot 
Jan. 18 sire dis»

New Chin» Room» gth Floor Black Laces, s5c Yard
A handsome lot of Black Laces, In widths 

of 6 to 10 Inches, ChaotlUr, Spanish nnd 
Bstmrlal weave», worth up to OC 
00c yard, to deer Friday, yard......... ’Lu

Belts. 5oc, worth up to $1.25
Women's 8tyH*h Dressy Belts. In fancy 

taffeta, velvet, moire and eatia. oxydlxed, 
gilt and steel buckle», and back pieces, 
75e to 8J.25 Hues, grouped to 
dear Friday, each ..............

Dainty Fan», Empire style, hand decorated, 
steel apnngled, up to fli vaines,
Friday, each .........................................

Colgate A Co.’s Ttllet Soaps, oatmeal, gly. 
‘trine, pus* ceatlle, white clematis and 
Turkish hath, lOc cake, box !1 
take» for .............................................

Boys' Nobby Reefers, $3
Odd line» In Nary aod Black Napa and 

Grey and Brown Frieze, some with vel
vet collar and pearl button»—broken sizes, 
22 to 2A 84.50 value, Friday. Ô flfl

Boys’ 2-Pleee Huit», fleoteb and all-wool 
Canadian tweed*, brown and grey mix
tures, and small ibeqka, ideated front snd 
back, will tailored, good trimming». 26 
nnd 27 ehest matiM.re, up to 84.50 O flfl 
raine», Friday, suit............................d- UU

Girls’ Reefers, $2.50
Stylish Roofers for girls 6 to 14 yeeni of 

age, tweeds nnd camel’» hal- effe ts 
regular «do „ud 80.00 value», O Cri 
lo clear Frtdiy, each ................... ', £■ 0U

Women's SiS Coats, $7.5o
A bnniWrme lot of Women’» Tailor-made 

Coats, tweed effects, rLh-fiina nnd bear- 
®rs, grey. Mite, fawn, black and brovn; 
»,me with enpee, ether» deep collar, plaid 
back» and mercerized lining», te to 42 
bust measures up to flD vat ties, -7 Eft 
Friday, each ...;.........................V../’0U

Women’s Outing Skirts. $.1.50
Tltese are sjilendldly tailored Fashionable 

Walking Skirts, In tweeds, ch-vint-t mid 
frieze, black, grey and "green mixture», 
also plain Oxford, black mj nnyy, fln'*lt. 
ed with strap», pleated «mris, to.00, 
80.00 and 8?-50 1 allies, Friday, O CQ 
each ......... ......... ........ J l.V

Bermuda sawsTake Elevator.
Toilet Mirrors, heavy Brltlab plate glass, 

bevel edge, mounted In heavy bras» 
frame», folding brocket beck, the mirrors 
are worth 83.25 to 84.50 each, but as we 
are discontinuing the line the priced flfl 
to clear Friday wlll be, each.........I.UU

4 only Magnificent Dinner Service», Crown
shading».

■ Society wlll 
the Women'» Art 
onfcderutlon Ufa

etlng of the Board 
nomc time during 
retary Morley has

leal SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—21 »t No.
vember; 2nd, 12th and 26t6 December. 

RATE- 830, single; 860, return alx month», 
HOTELS—Prince* and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOUSES—810 a week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Hen voysgea of throe end 

four week». Including ill lelenda. Salb 
« Inga from New York every 10 days.%te. J ARTHUR AHERN, Secretsry, Quebec. 

A, F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yenge* 
streets, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Kina, 
street Beet. Ticket Agents. Toronto. 244

Lotnl, *ulla Urea- 
a# full.hi gul.ty of 

F- of too It.g store», 
td‘ d «cutcn’e.
I 115 cent» from S 
Is coat frotn holo- 
run Isaac Pollard, 
itu* in tne Central

FtnffordShlre, rich antique 
large sizes, worth 875. Fri
day, per set ...................................... .5050.00

f3 only Blue and Gold Tea Services, 44 
pieces, regular 812 value, Friday. Q QQ

French Cooking China
Entree Dishes, open, 82.25 dozen; ziand'ed 

entree dishes, $2,50 dozen; cor wed bwndl 
etl entree dishes 84 and 83 dozen ; hygienic 
teapots, 7.V' to 82.25; 
game pte dbthts, *1 to 82.30; French cof. 
fee pot», 00c to 82.30 each.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Tel. 2358. AMERICAN LINE.

PLTMOtmimEitBouita* houtmahpto* 
Philadelphia-Q(7ZKxrrow*—Lire*FOOL

3 25 Auctioneer*.

JgXBOUTORH’ NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that all pervons 
haring any claims agejnet the estate of 
Mary Jane Wharin, late t»f the City of To
ronto, In the County ot York, married wo- 
man. who died on or about the 25th day of 
August, A.D. 1901, an- required, on or be
fore the 16th day id February. 1.004, to 
send by post, prepsld, to William Jarvla 
Wharin. Herbert, Jonathan Wharin or Sid
ney Gerald Wharin. the executors of the 
said Mary Jane Wharin, deceased, or lo 
the imdtrdgned, their eolleilor, thehr Christ
ian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, ibe full particulars or Unir H dirts, 
a statement of their accounts, arid tbe na
tive of the «tntrules, if any, held by them, 
and upon tbe said 15tb day of February. A. 
Î) UsVl. the said exrentor* will proceed to 
distribute the sold estate, haring r<f-r- 
crire only to claim» of which they shall 
then have had notice.

guilty to taking 
a cr am jug tn/M 
, but »niil It **• 
y ot others 00 fi 
T remanded him

the Epiphany wefi 
lurch*», which ob- y 

order of serviez», , i 
I'.rilcated to James | 
Her. Ills regret at j 
n of the work of 
mil matter.
. 29. Ku'ghta ft 
Stewart duly lu»

: IV, 0 lierpcfl I 
,,f workg I 

o( fl»moo. J, <*•
-I «ht, W. A. Mur*
U< K. M1*bAW*. it* 
rty ; Mtcr KU^ra*
<« rt'prf'iK'ntaUve,
*lclan, l>r# Bowie«

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UIE.
i •25 NkW TOhK- IXIXbON DIRECT.

LEYLAMQ LINE.
BOSTON -LIVERPOOL.Dress Goods Remnants

273 Splendid Remru.rvt Lengths of Colored 
Draw Materials, Inelmllng yo'lev, eta- 
mlnee, qrepes, de ebene, eollenne, 
de Par:*, Huron», lurtrte, serge», albellnes, 
broadriotba, canvas doth*, earned* halt 
clothe, snowflake tweed* and cheviots, all 
good useful lengths, to clear Friday ot 
half regttlflrJprice*.

French covered
RED STAR LINE.y KKW i-oWK -iNTWiCBP-PARlS.

WHITE STAB UIE.
$30 Trunks For $13.50 crepes NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 

BOSTON—QU KKNSTO WN—LI V KRPOOL
Boston Mediternnian **rTUe

AZORRS-OIBHAl/TÂ B- N APLE8—OkNOA. 
Full particule ro on application Is
CHARLES APIPON. PaiMnrer Agent fef

Outer.*, «.emu»* «I King St. Kast. Toronto

in

THINK OF YOUR CONDITION!
•1

i

W. a. HANNAH,
Rrwm No. 4, Aberdeen Chamber», Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executor».
Dated at Toronto, the 'kb day of January, 

1104.

„ Two ol the Jacket» arc plain, en» ha» Alaska Sable collar end rever», tbe other dork Slone Marten coller and revere' 
The Peroian Lamb 8kini are strictly No. 1 quality Lelpsle dye The Jackets 
heavy block satin, 34 anil 36 bust mesiure only, fall 126.00 value, to clear Friday, each

Tare beautifully tailored, lined with rich 9000 *wipuiser444

to be 
‘rom!

EaSZs » AUXAMI

WA.Murray&Co.ysM BbSlMlLTbronto. ADJOURNED TAX SALE“I have
my life In «•nflenvurlno; 10 get peo
ple to think. If * mnn or woman of the Tewmhlfi of Scarhoro.
will only slop to think, tnke lots» 
■rrennt

Take notice that th* adjourned fax sale 
of lands tint sold at the teiglnal tax sale, 
held nt Ibe Halfway Hmus, on the 1211» 
day of December, 1!SO In lb»- Towoshlp of 
Hcaricrro, wl I b« held at tbe Halfway 
House, Klngwton-road, on Kaliirdiiy, 'he 
Itlh day of January, 1WM. at 1 o'clock p.m.

/. II. lilt HARDSON,
Treasurer,

LODGE AND SOCIAL» Iledson presided. N. McLeod, the re
tiring president, was presented with a 
box of elga.rs, florist» were rendered by 
A. C. Gordon, Ja*. Brown and tbe 
Queen City Glee Club.

Mr#. Wm. Logan gave a private 
dance for her daughter. Ml»* Olive Lo
gan, last night In HI. George'» Hall. 
The floor was graced by a number of 
Toronto’» younger society ladles and 
gentlemen.^

toman, eufferiag 
, prolapsus, or 
rom leucorrb*» 
’» Faverite Pre- 
ete succeaa, tbe 

and makers of 
:ine would lib* 
1—and it will be 
te them as they
ith, a reward of 
above maladie»

11 alio be paid if 
iginal signature 
rering tbe teati- 
)f tbe writers of 
; tbe thousand» 
ally publishing, 
nenees.
v MbdicaL Ate 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
firs tsrrie T. H*»' 
M. Beverly. *••*? 
there, being Très»» 
era 6tsr. wrote her 
,ur ' Favorite Ft»’ 
the turot trm*OT 

-tale difficulties, . 
aim every periea 

: of the time a. I 
ay« misery. Toe» 
vr-rtieed remedies.

'“rbese steamer» are tbs langesl 1»
the Mvdlterr it.«sn service.
Flrot-cla*» 866 upward.Fvrrouncnt recovery lo certain.

Boston to Liverpool Queen's* awn
Feb. IS Mar. 17. 
Mar. 8 Her. 81.

CYMRTC....... .Ten. 21.
CRHTIC....... Feb. 4.

First clnae. 8« and H' upwards, wmerdlag 
to steamer. For plans, etc., add roes

WHITE HTAB LINE. 77-81 flute Ht„ 
BMt°*'4?rK,-,rrt,A4t.A-

THE REASONi won by Mr*. Harrington, and the gen
tleman’s first prize, a handsome pair of 
braces, by Mr. flhnpson. The booby 
prize, were won by Mrs. Thompson 
and Hugh Hewey. ,

rm idle motion of George C. Camp
bell, a vote of thank* wa* accorded Mr. 
Tarte, who acknowledged It by calling 
for "He’» a Jolly Good Fellow” for 
President Parker

why there is an ever- 
increasing demand for

»t Thooirt* lo Creel Them.
Ht. Thomas, Jan- fi.—The City Council 

has decided to see that the delegates lo 
the Western Ontario Dairymen’» Asso
ciation are properly entertained on the 
occasion of the annual convention to 
be held here on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week.

wa r-
Ths lodge room of Court Queen City 

, of the Canadian Forester» wa* the 
Paris' ec<?ne of 0 merry euchre party last 

night, on the occasion of the Installa
tion of officers. District Deputy Geo.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rieka»*»» HIM, Anrern, Its 

nnfi IntarsasfiUM* Feint».
TIM* TABLECAMPANA’S

ITALIAN
n«e

GOING NOBTH | A M. A M. A.M. A «
C.P.B. Crossing ry ^i p.M. p.M. P.M. PM 
rionmloi'Leavet J 440 S 46 7.46

It *n. 1 >r. Klorttni. thi- --mlnciit lung t-pc- 
elalktt, gives you Ins word that "PayclilDe"
win tiiinr.i hi you for the duties of life. yr y, », giot-iun

Dr, Mloi'inn <P riri-s It to lie plallrl* MU- , and u„mlier» of my friend* lake plea*.
■ derotood teal I'a/chlne amot n-n be t'1'1- ore i* testifying te tfce wimderful merits ef 

fuscil with 'otimton -- ire alls nvl cheap ..paychlne " for Throat aii-1 l/ttu* Troubles 
nostrum», "l'»ycb|ll•, Is a spi-riailst’s ore- ...a wasting fondlilons. In my own cas-, 

— tiripilou that cures throat and lung dl»- „,l(v,rlng very severely from I’hronb-
enter. Bronchial and Lung Trouble, ami finding
Huit * no rvlx-f With ordlnarv remedies or **.’<7»
" ” A rillKLING COLD vikaxs. I trlr-rl Tysrbine. A com-
A trilling cold nnd the beginning of c,m'A idol » cure was speedily effected, lay cough 

sumption arc alike os twill l-aln-s. The . I||lr| my and lungs were en
cough, th»- slight fever with It the »plt| ftvr,\ fVom disease. In spite of the
ting of blood Slid loss of appetite , |,/,h„, , Werk in 1111 unfavorable atiiw 
•re nolieealile In both. The eold slicks. '"J - riece»«lt*le<l by the business In 
In ibe uiornlng ymi tei-l elillly. nt night a -, „m (.Dga*ed. my threat trouble tin#
fever 1’erbaps night sweat». Get up tlr-d "" returned. ’Tsi r filne" Is a wonderful 
an-l played eut. i he moment you step out " , )t ncrom|>ll»lir* all that |« clalm-
1» the air the cold eels yon coughing. In ”■ ‘1’ .. un,| „)M, it undoubtedly La» 
the (old that had» to eonaumptl»ni the *■ . (rbm curaumptlon.
OWrabraiie is Intlamed the air l-hvssg-s aa»c 
.Partly elroted. The pltlegm streaked with 
blood or of greenish --olor. Thus. Ihe toil- 
tarie» of 1 .neuiiiptlnn elrme shout yrot 

,u ■ «lowly but steadily- Night sweat» and 
bleeding from the lungs hnafi-j tht? disease.

YOI R HOPE I* IN “P*VCHINK ”
6app<^e you have conaumptlenl Y--u are 

Bet, therefore, condemned to die of It. You

iH§)Feetl BALM
Cnrs leave to* Glen «seve »■« l»- 

lernaefileee pelais every 1» rolantsa. 
Telepkenes. Hnin 310*1 north BMW.

>1Hew Old 1# Ann!
Lorn# Thoms», who arrived from th# 

floo a few day» ago. was arrested br 
Detective Harrlaon yesterday He '• 
charged with stealing two gold ring», 
three gold pins and two watches from 
Annie Barber, 13 Bdward-street.

Warm '■ is that it beautifies and 
preserves the com
plexion and is a posi
tive relief for chapped 
hands and chafing.

At all druggist». 1 
Price $6c 
Or by mall 36c.

WIEliBll
Bstterics work out a change for the whole body, cure Rheum.tlsm, «be» end psi»» 
In .be ”ti «d U-b». remove ChllbLIa» sad ca.ro a plearont, -greesbl. feella, ef 
b(, ri,o, a-d w«mth. equal to the eoft ray. of sunshloe. Electricity is ” Bottled 
life, rigor bsT< eir- send for .hero Inrole. ; 50c . pair i

mail. Some for env rxow Catalofioe era

me that *he haA 
of Dr. Pierce'* V+ 
rued a p«ksge. » 
v-.ur medicine run 
relations, and the 
rv pains. The fob 
(ft. snd feond thn* 
h tc-tter aod new

1 ” make* weak 
men 

the medicine 
ir weak women. 
ledical Adviser, 
et», i» sent frM 

«tamp» to P*T 
mailing; only. 
Buflâls, W. Xs

East Toronto Liberal» meet t'vnlgM Pursuant to th# Bank Act, notice I* here
by given that the I’rovlek»»! Idrectora ct 
tfie l’scifli; Hank of Caeioa have caused 
th? Block Book» to lw opened »t the Pity <* 
Vjr-torla, British Olnmbls, snd rlwwbcre. 
tor tbe imrptfee of rerordJn< tnr etiuwiny 
tfon» t,( noth p< r$on* a* 4**1 re t<)
ftb*reboM*ra i11 th*-' Knnk.
IxxAi will be open lor such yme na 
tho provisional lrtr<-< i«/ra may in toelr <*!*•
cftell'-n m-■«■Y*;ir: .

Toronto, Jwduory 5lb, 1W4#
A. G. MVHK-Cïi

for the I’rovlsloekl Cofird.

on# at Spruce-av#nue 
Beach, for the election of delegates to
the city association. . ___

Dr A. MrLay of Woodstock ha« an 
r.ounced that he will submit his name 
to the North Oxford Liberal convention, 
tlo». »

lieront* 
The xaidyminpr 

were
light of hi* cntintetwrc# 
expression of hi* heart-

HI* I.essor» Fran
Mr- Tart# responded and 

t-p'P brought "P.«"• K*h^, 
friend had always been a «hitting light.

Yours truly,
GEORGE H. FMITTT.

Senshlae."

K.ioctric*»oUo ZLd Other Body Appllemcea.

The F. E EARN CO. 132 Victoria Street, Toroito, Car „
well. Ac» F. F. Letr.leu wa* sleeted Mayor of Bud- 

bnrv on Monday , .
Tbe Parliamentary Comrolttse of the <7. 

>» A. m#t yesterday, hut their -lellh-v-atioos | 
not youebaafed for publication !*»t |

P8YCHINE 1» pronounced 81-KEEN.
Hold by «II dniKKlwt* Id 
tie vlktRlned from

Sir Jolie.
THE H0TCHIÜO* MEDICINE CO., 

i TO BON TO.
or can

............ ......i in. Slwom> Offieet and
Laluiratory, 17V Klng-etrtet Weet, Turcmto. 
CauudA.

Solicitorvr ore
evening.

d

r1!

%i ■

....
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SILKS, 
60c YARD

3$c for GLOVES WE 
EXCHANGED. 2gc

Th# regular prices were 75e and 81-00 
yard, about 400 yard* In th# offering, 
inrinding fancy French foulards, fancy 
satine, Mack and white atrip# taffeta*, 
fancy Imilwlnes and lac# strip# Cf| 
tnffetaa-tnaip floor Friday,yard./Uv

About fire dozens In one let, these are 
a little broken, but a stitch eg two 
w«l fix them rp for general wear- 
then there are a few dozens sotied 
gloves, some of them long evening SILK
Style. 82.00 »nd 82.50 original vaine- VELVETS, 35c 
These are glove# that esme back for 
exr#iange—the wRci# lot will go on 
the counter to-morrqrw at par

These are regular 75a and 814» a yard 
qualities, nnvv, royal cardinal, brown, 
yreen and block, Friday, base- OC 
ment, yard ........................ ..................*uv.25pair

—wdUtea -r
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CRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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BOBUS I DEBARRED I SsSrsrSaS'SS BIG IN IN DRI TRADETHE sn%No Other No Other
hands liable to eczema.

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO So 80„

Quick Reliable

Sbnucht 
Soap

n\Wholesale Druggists Demand Better 
Rates, Which Manufacturers 

Will Strenuously Deny.
MATCHESMayor and City Engineer Take a 

firm Stand Against Street 
Railway Co.OF CANADA. REDUCES MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

F PARLOR BRANOÎ"
‘King Edward" 

•Headlight" 
•Bagla'

•Vlotorla" 
"Little Comat

EXPENSE SULPHUR BRANDS

••Telegraph”There are evidences of an impending
The race for committee chairman- , Ask f.r «he Oelagea Bar ... fl„ht h.tween the manufacturers of r»-

shlps continue, to furnish excitement---------------------------------------------- medicines and the wholesale drug-^r^=LS,vJ|i dm un «Y8TEM :r:rr:
IN m HIGH *S EBEErHrE

the position m » compromise candi- ------- -------- facturer, are allowing. The battle, If
Mr. Spence', friends claim that the» 1* to be one, will be waged be

lle I* entitled to the honor on account Technical School Also Lacks Alarm tween the two Mg associations that 
of hi. having headed the poll, but <he « - Aft-rmoth of Uamil have aU lhf lntPr<^<"1 flrm* 0n W''
Other member, of-the hoard dispute SCrVICC-AftCmath OfHamil- el^ ••^"^^holew.le Druff-

thls claim, and If past service I» to tOfl-StrCCt BlaZC. gists' Association some time ago. It is
determine the election, Mr. Hubbard Is alleged that they resolved to establish
us much entitled to the place as any this rate of discount. As a first err
oné ti»v. J» -try event, tne rote will While the subject Is opportune. It may fZ,n.V°I’t ’{1 ^nher*1 alleged* They‘have j 
be an interesting ona'r,‘f11.t"f, pw,h be ot «ruerai Interest to know that gln,’, J} (nl, Poison ^Medicine Com- 
“wte wuf?e *dîwÏÏwîot the com- ,!wr* ha* ***" "» "re drill evgr held pan y of Kingston, Ont-, and have pra- 
mrt.ee work among the controller, to-» in the High School, of Toronto, altho '^rcuu-Tfe^
>. ar. ana each me,truer win ue expect- Lie principal, of the various Collegiate, This firm received a circular

m,tto^tto^wmcnmne‘1ümy<’nethaX‘n- h."T* °fl,e" thou*ht <* «* Harbord- to the demand, by Jan, 6 of this year 
2d. The vice-chairman will prooao.y *,rcet a"d Mmeron-avenue spools are j their good, would be thrown mit. 
t*e relieved nom UU# work, as upon two-storey structure#, with 1*3» than A ineeflhS wss-Mdlat tly King Hd- 
him i, placed me uuty of »lguing all 400 pupil. In average attendance In attendis-

^hlch1 mkde,gup°a0 greartOUd^ eac*’ T*- «*■ large and the pup.hr J^nTth^tto?' they hive arrang- 
of time! Tnere are sl,Pstanding com- Harbord-street Collegiate could all ed to call a further meeting of all 
it Ittees, of wnlch the Mayor I» an ex-i be crowded Into a quarter of the hall members -tor Wednesday next, at me
roihclo member, so that each of the space of the school. Three exits are "?me Place. They,n1*:L1,,n 
three controllers, outside of the chair- ueMl .,hy_thA }he druggists shall not hold them up
n an and vice-chairman, will have two . Iy the teachers, the girls’ and In the same manner suggested, Tho

look after. They wilt the boy*- Besides these exits there ore not officially stated, it was given out
the main entrance,with large doors and Ÿ* The 2fOTl<1 lhat the Proprietary Ar-two fcina- * ,. , iicles Trades' Association of C.in-

g entrance# which could be ada, under whose auspices the 
opened easily. These, however, are meeting will be held, and which
not used regularly, ana the pupils, when comprises nearly every manufac
tured, a, they most assuredly would turer. ot P?tent medWnes in this
be tait» th. ... A . country, will come out boldly againstb2én rheyhave the demand of the druggists. There are
wth « not,> *tran«* a few of the newer manufacturing

The same is true Arms that have been riving the incrcas-i.ue school while the Jar j! «■^f^Zr'rvu" ed <K «count, but the association- hope 
Thtoc Mmeys and omy t£, ‘° *et even *•>*** l'edu'’« «• 1» and 5 

exits, which are twM resulariy ' P*r eent- B«>ator Fulford, who for one 
Nona of the Collegiales even have a of the >argest manufacturers In Can- 

! refuting to fall In with the wishes of fire signal which would be distinctly ?da' T.ll* Z *2 the ‘‘lty t0'day, to con
tre leaders. He Is now said to be understood by the pupils and teachers . drn?* here as to the best

47,000 0° coquetting with tn? partisan Conserva- as such, and therefore the message that methods of dealing with the present 
002.717 43 live element lr, tho Council with the ex- the school was on lire would have to be Question.
00 797 08 pectation of downing the alderman carried around the school by word of 

from the Sixth Ward, and from all mouth- To have a man or boy rush
appearances he Is liable to succeed: Into a room with the yell of lire on his

There was some talk yesterday of bps would be to stampede the pupil*, 
opposition to Aid. Sheppard for chair- The Technical School building bn 
man of the Committee on Work,, but It College-street is also being adversely 
Is not believed that It will be serious, criticized in the general review of fire 

-, lao . , The results cf over-confidence have escape accommodation occasioned by
gl,7oo, 1H2 44 r hc6n demontrated very clearly of late, the recent conflagrations. No sys.ern 

however, and the friends of the worthy ®f Are drill Is In ueg, and no method 
chairman should not allow any undue has been adopted to give general warn- 
influence* to ibé brought to bear with- in& to the classes in case of Are, This 

109,992 86 out being prepared to meet them. will probably be remedied kmreilate-
foun.in* <-*T Passenger*. *y- The pupils average 10 years of age

The City Engineer yesterday started f?r d^y' al?d ,fr. yeafa tor ti*e nl«bj 
fifty-four men at work gathering «ta- Çmwe*- The building Is a very solid
tlstlrs In regard to the street car ser- * a î!?l,Tay", ar* cor>"
\ ce. The men were placed at differ- a|d< red capacious. The heating also Is
ent street Intersections and Instructed by cb.lt * r ”k^’ then hot
to ascertain the nunr-ber of each car alr furnaces or stoves

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowel), in moving the adoption of the report, said: that passed, the time, the number of v_.n,,i".7 wüm
In moving the adoption of the Report just read I may he permitted to refer to the great loss sustained by the fc'rmaiMn* hat mlltot provS^isefi*'The school w% be In the'middle lodge room

Cbmpany nr the death ot the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, our hrst President, who since our last annual meeting has squTidw" «‘started a2r> to amye™ •" Poultonls Hall, corner of Qucen-
pa'ncd away from us. No matter what our views may hive been on public questions, he was held by us in the highest ! terday. and will be continued thruout *treet and Bollon-avenue. this af'er-
iioiior and esteem, and his influence and co-operation greatly assisted in the upbuilding and prosperity of the i to-day and until to-mcrow morning, from 2 to 3 o'clock, to receive
Company. Wc all deeply regret our loss, and that he is not with us to-day. The results will be reported to Coun- j'tatements from parents whose cmldrcn

.he report clearly sets lorth the business of the Company lor the year ,90.,. Policies granted amount to Mettra ùnc.aîn^d cMtol^ ^vcd
$4.044.113; gross amount ot policies now in force $16,009.306, or, if thccommuteif value of the sums assured be taken, *tnto Railway c'moanv 2onfomuwlth {rfim 'he Are.
the hgurcs arc $15-407,658; gross premium and interest income $652.978.76. an increase for the year of 15.9 per cent ; rh" time t iMe hatred bv iml! City T*16 following letter was received yes- 
total a-sçts $2,054,612.60, an increase of 23.7 per cent.; reserves lor policies ot assurance $1,428,637, an increase of 29.6 Engineer. . torday from Isabel Caldwell, a pupil of
per cent- Ihese results abundantly testify to the excellence of the year’s business. The- fit reel Rail way Company yester- Wtthrow-avenue school, by Inspector

I lie Company has always enjoyed a favorable mortality rate, the death losses lor last year being but $48.120. an 'd*y removed sixty-nine of the old cars **fj*hfi '■ ZJ?Sk„h^M°to 
amount much less than that .provided for. While there i, no relation between the interest receipts and the death I ZlÆ'll:
iossc it is interesting to note, by way of comparison, that the interest receipts exceeded the death losses by no less I ntAJr V to. Lur." m7d^ in^noo fTh- the children who were In the Hamll'on-
tlian $37X9.08 j TZo n. a resuU of l •*"« "«• J no glad that they are

The investments of the Company will be specially referred to by the Hon. Mr. Wood, Vice-President. A j>'t“'r from the Cltv Engineer to the *}' **!*■ "°r>ltve Th!
thorough and exhaustive examination and review of all of the investments have been made by the Directors, and it c°mpany, in which ft was strongly in- a ' “H 1 " Ljy,.-.
will be gratifying to the policyholders to learn that the Company 13 not encumbered with one dollar of real estate, that J tlmated that unless the cars were re- Alexander Muir, principal of Olad- 
it has no foreclosures on hand or contemplated, that it has not a single doubtful investment on its books, and, fur- \ 77°' î'*Av'rZA happen. That -u ne-avcniic school, wrote to say that
ther, that the average rate ot interest realized in 1903, compared with that in 1902, increased from 5.22 per cent, to I „~,p.r the pupils of his school wished to cou-

■ ■ ■ ,,,v the nnonTrsL,.^,., tribute for the benefit of the Hamll-
fSunn at"the City Hall, asking for per- *ri'<’oi chlMren w1,° ,oet thelr
ZZTZ 'irri at.L«M>‘ a f°rtlnn ‘several of the teaehers-MIs, Wiley.
This wo, . VhngbU,y;.h<,UrSi Mi-» NUdell. Miss Ahner, Miss Craig.
Thi, ? ' tn aay ,th* toast, an unusu-.l and othA„ ;0,t valuable fur*, coats

Islnee th '"TorL, ‘y,,i7n *’£’* ,ime and other garment. In the fire, and th-v
since the Toronto Railway Company ml1]r„,v hope that they may be con-
f-vor.'1(vT1rf*d ‘7, a rrp.’Znt t0r s-'dered In any plan to replace losses.
f"±Z ,ae clvlr' authorities, MJss Wiley, who lost *12 and some
^ " ?u*Pruea to’ 1,01 valuable picture#, tried to get back to

rl/.TLa f m ,?* the r ty E’,alneer and (j,„ top floor after getting out the 
Ihe ZaJ Z/Z am vari<,t,°" fram children, but was met by Mis, vd- 
thî - ,„r' M-r- represented that wardF who. unable to speak, pushed

had ■? tar* under con- h„r hark thru the smoke. Mlfn Ed-
struction. a.bout half of which would wards had fought her way up and
be ready tn a short time and the baj- thrown clothes out of the window until
evtr Wi . Jr. T Th<1 noMIc. how- ,moke compelled her to stop, when 

r, »UI bave to stand the hicon- ,he seized another armful and rushed 
venlence of fewer ca.-,. especially on down stairs.
rout?Ueen and DUnr,i’* and King-street Report to Board' To-Night

’ *' The estimate of *10.000 for restora
tion was not varied by yesterday's ex
amination. and the opinion Is accepted 
that the fire had been smouldering for 
a considerable time before breaking 
out.

Superintendent Bishop was erra rod 
most of the day yesterday In looking 
over vacant accommodation offered fo
lk» temporary ue» of the burned out 
classes. A report will be «ubmltted to- 
nleht at 7 to the Property Sub-Com
mittee In regard to the places selected.

ü

SI. The Annual Meeting of the Company was held at the Head Office in Toronto to-day, a large number of mem
bers being present.

The President, the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, took the chair, when the following report was presented
In submitting their report for the year ending 31st December. 1903, the Directors have to record their sincere 

rt ,, the death- since their last report, of theCJïon. Sir Oliver Mowat, the much honored and esteemed President 
01 the Compa y lrom it* commencement. During his whole association with the Company he evinced a deep In
terest in its affairs and in the substantial yearly progress made, resulting in its present prosperity.

l»cen bixTl1* Dir*ctore have pleasure in stating that the Company’s operations for the past twelve months have

*• The N«w Assurances applied for aggregated 14.450.000. The policies Issued and revived were 2,566 In 
numrxT, and in amount $4,044,113, being the second largest volume of new business ever transacted by the Company#

*• Tho Receipts from premiums, after deducting re-assurance premiums, were *403,781.37, and from inter
est, etc., $85,058.08, being an Increase in cash receipts, compared with those for the year 1902, of *80,284.16,

*• The Accumulated Funds now stand at $2,014,263.43, being *353,900.16 greater than at the close of 
A summary of the Company’s securities is contained in the Balance Sheet.

f; T b« Recerwes for assurances and annofties have been augmented br $326,106, aud now aggregate *1,428.- 
, Continuing the practice introduced bjT this Company, and afterwards adopted by the Government, for the 

valuation of new assurances, all the policies have been valued upon the basis of the Institute of Actuaries’ Healthy 
Alates Table of Mortality and 3J per i ent. interest. The special reserve set apart for the Immediate payment of 
death claims, and for deferred mortality, etc,, now amounts to *87,754.
.. •• The T«»t*l Assurances current on the 81st December, 1903, amounted to *15,407,636, a net addition for
the year of $2,023,539.

-roJ'.-1 ***ymenta Under Petioles for death claims, matured endowments,
*i *,737.46. The death losses again compare favorably with the expected mortality.

, , ®: The Directors remind the members that nine-tenths of the profits from participating policies belong to 
thel policyholders, and that policyholders will, therefore, be studying their own interests, as well as those of the 
Company generally, in bringing to the notice of their friends its advantages, its sound financial position, and the sub
stantial progress made, as evidenced by the following table, which sets forth the Company’s record since 1807 :
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BEST QUALITY
COAL

ANDWOOD
«T LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES!
3 KING EAST

At Net Prcm. 
Dec. 31- Income.

’£97............. $ 3 2,o6o
'ÿ8.................... 154.947
1899 ................. 296,617
1900 ............. 258,883
1901 ................ 308,030
’902................ 409.277
•903 .............. 493,781

Interest Total Prem. and 
Income. Interest Income. 

$ 37416 
167,411 
321,523 
295.156 
361,532 
481,229
578413

Reserves. Assets. Assurance 
in Force. 

5 1,185,725 
4.169,125 
7,134,625 
9,226,350

10,524.731
13,384.119
15407,658

$ 38426
180,761
434,112
597.488
798,785

1,102,531
1,428/137

$ 5,356 
12464 
24,906 
36,273 5
53,502 
71,952 
84,632

$ 336,248 
6774362
930A4Z 

T ,102439.' 
.j ,344,12e 
1,660,777
2,014,293

committees to
thus oe laaced upon the same looting 
as the aldermen.

Remsden end Ward Opposed.
The haniest fight tor a chairman

ship Is on between Aid. Ramsden and 
■Waid for the honor of presiding over 
the Legislation and Reception Com-

•- The Company's Representatives have materially assisted in bringing about the existing favorable rnittee. Both are Liberals, but there 
conditions, and the Director, desire to express again their appreciation of the faithful and zealous services rendered ; ** little love lost between them. AM. 
by these gentlemen. ' MACKENZIE BOWKLL. Ward has played second to the lead-

P resident I fig mail in the company In control of
' the City Hall, while Aid. Ranwlen has

often res, nted the Imputation that he 
Is tied down to the administration by

The
lively

i nu pr i
City, n

\)\b Yonge 8trset 
**'/> Yonge Eireet 
476 Queen Street West 
75 Spadina Arena#

13t Queen Strrot Kant
1352 Queen Street Weet
.04 Welle*ley Street
Cor. College and Dorer court Road
<-or. Duffcrln aud tiloor Street#.
Vine Ave., Toronto Junc'ion 
Keplanado East, near Berkeley Street 
Kuplanade Ka*f, Foot of Church ritreot. 
Baihurm Street, oppoelu Front Street 
WJ Tape Avenue, at CKT. R. Crowing 
11X1 Yonge Street at C.P.lt. Cro‘.*fng 
2*6-266 Lansdowne Are., near Dundee
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BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER SIst, 1903.

ASSET».
By Government Inscribed Stock........................*
By Bonds and Debentures......... ...................... ..
By Bank and other Stock .......................................
By Mortgages on Real Estate,..............................
By Loans on Policies and Policies Pur

chased....................... .................................
By Loans on Bonds and Stocks ..

- By Cash in Banks..................................

Net Ledger Assets.............................
By Net Quarter and Semi-Annaal Premiums 

not yet due, and Premiums in course of 
transit (Full Reserve thereon included in
Liabilities)................ .......................................................

By Accrued and Due Interest on Invest
ments, etc..........................................................................

*

i I Kxpei 
- tlliw v

at the
LIABILITIES.

To Policy and Annuity Reserves on basis 
of Hm. Table of Mortality of Institute of 
Actuaries, and latest Table 
Government Annuitants, and 34 per cent, 
interest, including additional reserve». 
*37,754 (1) for immediate payment of 
death claims, and (3) for deferred 
mortality....................................................... ...................

To all other liabilities...................................................
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of British

"ELIAS ROGERS Cl.WOMEN DISCUSSED COBDEN.558,118 69

62,044 55 
251.450 00 

*445,054 39

Principles Did Sot Lack Champion* 
Among Dni/arhtcr* ef Km pi re.

"Cobden's Policy and the Conditions 
Which Led to Its Adoption,” was the 
subject of a paper «fed by Mrs. R. E. 
A. Land, regent of the Chamberlain 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire, at Its regular monthly 
meeting, In the rooms of the Woman's 
Art Association, yesterday afternoon.

The paper was an exposition of 'he 
policy of -Lobden, and compared its 
results with those accruing from rne 
operation of a protective tariff, to the 
advantage of the latter. A spirited dis
cussion followed, Cobden and his prin
ciples not lffrklng championship, altho 
the sentiments of the majority of those 
present were in secord with the views 
set forth In the paper.

Mrs. Alfred Jones dealt with “Cur
rent Events” in » most Interesting 
way, touching among other matter» 
on the Russo-Japanese situation and 
the recent Chicago horror.

The next meeting of the Chamber- 
lain Chapter will be held on the se
cond Wednesday In February, not the 
first of the month, as Is customary.

sstsisi*1,428,637 00 

44,316 75 

541,330 08

I
5

lie,»
To surplus on Policyholders’ account

(If the reserves had tieen computed on 
the less stringent Government basis, the 
surplus on Policyholders' 
have been $675,918).

So a 
New 11

Coal and tVe jdaccount would t'uksl
pj >'4l|,i

28,118 63
i:*pH
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show .1

*2,014,293 43
*2,014,293 43

, F, G. COX, Managing Director.
I

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.
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VESSEL'S HARD EXPERIENCE.’ ♦1

COAL and WOODGerman Strainer fthrnanJa 
Spart nf by the Hess.

St- John’s, Nfld., Jan. ft.—The Germât» 
steamer Rhensnla, 17 day, out from 
Liverpool for Halifax, arrived In this 
port this morning with <*> feet of water 
In her hold* The vessel met with a 
terrible experience; huge waves "wept 
the decks, the hold* were flooded, th- 
bulwarks «mashed.the dçekhou*»" stove 
In and the steam pipes damage*!. >11 
the upper works of rhe r.learner suf
fered serious Injury. During the voyage 
"the Rhcnanla wa* thickly coated with 
lee, rendering her almost unmanage
able. The shifting of the cargo caused 
a list of 25 degrees, and tne vessel waif 
for two days in danger o' r, nking. 
The Rbenenla had « cargo of 800 tons, 
much of which was battered to piece-. 
Rhe may be compelled to dock here for 
repairs.

Made i;

Vfok.-i
r'lviiti, ■
in Vein J
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1« rrt-d 
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At Lowest Market' Price.f j
V

d?5.29 per cent.
It may be recalled that the Imperial was the first Canadian Life Company to value its assurances upon a i/2 per 

eent. interest rate, in combination with the Institute of Actuaries' Healthy Males 1 able of Mortality. On the ist of 
January, tgoo, the Dominion Government deemed it advisable, in the interest and tor the safety of policyholders, to 

■ adopt, by Act ot. Parliament, that standard of valuation for new business for all life Companies. That Act further 
provided that the old assurances, i.v., those existing prior to 1st January, 1900, might still continue to be valued upon 
the less onerous 4/2 per cent, basis until 1910, after which date a 4 per cent, interest rate at least must be employed 
until 1915. when it would become compulsory to value all assurances upon a j,'/2 per cent, basis. Not only has the Im
perial already anticipated the ultimate conservative Government standard, but inasmuch as. on the average, reserves 
calculated on the %'/ per cent, interest basis are higher than those on a 4 per cent, basis by from 5 to 7 per cent., and 
from to to 14 per cent, higher than those upon a 4^ per .cent basis, it must prove a great satisfaction to policyhold
ers to know that our surplus fund will not need to be disturbed by making a change in the basis of valuation.

1 Branch Yard Branch YardHead Office and Yard
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The Mapie Leal of Canada 
is a good emblem.
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Included in our reserves is the sum of $37754 for deferred mortality, etc. • While, to our knowledge, no pro
of this character is made by any other Canadian life office, we deem it advisable to lay aside an amount for 

deterred mortality, that is. mortality not actually experienced within the year or period, but which might have been 
experienced. Although we had a very light death loss in 1903. it is but reasonable to anticipate that wc shall not be so 
lortunate in 1904; hence, .instead of placing 1903 profits from mortality into “surplus," wc treat it as a liability to meet 
•‘deferred mortality.” _

the succcsslul record of the Imperial, a record which is well known in Canadian life assurance to have no par
allel, is, no dpubt, due to our well-equipped field staff, to our modern and advantageous plans of assurance, and espec
ially' to’ the Imperial's liberal and business-like form of policy contract, which has received the appropriate designa
tion, "the Ideal Contract.”

With gross assurances of over $16.000,000; assets of over $2000,000; an annual income of nearly $600.000, and a 
gross surplus on policyholders’ account of over $540,000, the Directors ieel that not only has a substantial structure 

reared, but that, having careiully planned their affairs, the luturc progress and growth of the company cannot but

xCowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

hy#vision

Masonic Installation.
At the regular meeting of King Solo

mon Lodge. A. F. and A. M„ No.
G.R.D.. held In Masonic Hull, Temple 
Building, Ihe following officers were 
installed and Invested by R. W. Bro,
Aubrey White, insisted by the past 
masters of the lodge:

John McKerracher. W.M.; W. R. P.
Pnrker, I.P-M.: Frank Malle, 8.W.;
Joseph «. H. M. Meek, J.W.: J. H.
Westman. chaplain; H. Hollingsworth, 
treasurer; William Htlnson, secretary;
J. R. Middleton, assistant-secretary; ■
Raymond Walker. D. of ("•: Norman1 
Blder, K.D.: George < arruthers, J.D.:
William FI Inn. R.8.: Harry Y. Clix- _____
ton, J.S.: John Jennings, J.G.; -7, If. M » —■ .
Pritchard, tyler. H A C E> O A I

After the Installation «eremonle». the IgVf | B W Bw J
retiring Past Master. W. Bio, W. R.
P. Pnrker, was, by request of W. Bro. 1 inai|J Extract of Malt. John McKerracher. presented by the Liquid LXtraCl OT ma l. 
Installing officer with an exceptionally The most invigorating prepar- 
handsome Past Master's Jewel, ns a gift, ation of Le kina ever Intro 
from the lodge, and was also most ! duced to help ana bus tain the 
highly complimented on the phenome- invalid or the athlete, 
nnlly prosperous year.which the lodge w „ |[£, Chemist. Toroato, Casadias Agent 
had enjoyed under W. Bro. Parker'» Msanfact.ird hr
direction, the most successful in the ... -mR0Nr0 ONTARIO
lodge’s history of fifl years. W. Br.,., REINHARDT * CO., fOKONtU, ONIAKIU
Parker, In a very suitable reply, ex- «= 
pressed his - heartfelt thanks tnr the 
magnificent Jewel and also for the hon
ors conferred on him by the members 
of King Solomon's Lodge.
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it To fespect Theatres.
Fbe CMef Thompson and Cltv Archi

tect McCnilum have been ordered by 
the Mayor in make a Joint in-itentlon 
of the theatre, and public bufldlt$rs 
Ip the cltv. The method* of fire pro
tection will be scrutinized, a, well ns 
the exit», and the r/"«c,fo« Incorporated 
In a report to the Council.

* ;

A CRYING NECESSITY
Cold days Is Coal, but you need not off 
long If you give us your order Keg, 
and Nut *1.00; LARGE, CLEAN

been
make lor solidity and permanency.

the resolution tor the adoption of the report, which was unanimously carried, was seconded by Hon. S. C. 
Wood, who said: —

in seconding the adoption ol the report, I purpose reviewing the Company’s financial position, and shall en- 
to demon,tràWthal in our investments a maximum ot security, as well as a remunerative rate of interest.

Has the Maple Leaf label on 
every tin, buy it aud drink Stove

COAL $4.7ft lier ton. It is ns satisfactory 
as not in all ranges and a great bargain.
The Casreli Anthracite Mining C#„ Urn let
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Three Ktiled on Railway Bridge
Montreal Jan- 6.-Three of a party 

of five Indians w»re struck by an eu- and the ronsiderat'on of this report 
glne. while crossing the C.P.R. bridge will be one of the principal matters to 
a<.-oss th» St- I^iwrence. near Ivachlne, come before the Behoof Board ' at Its 
lust, night, and two were killed Instant- final meeting at 8 o'clock.

Arrangements have b»en made do 
open the junior fourth book class of ’h” 
»ea*roved «fhcol- taught by Mr. HUtz. 
In Park Reboot, on .ft. Dnvld-s’reet, .’« 
♦here I* a vacant room In rt’flt school. 
The class will begin in Park Reboot 
10-day.

The night school class dislodged from 
TTamllfon-streef school will meet tem
porarily In Bolton-avenue school- 

The weeklv report of public Reboot 
Ravings Rank* from the thirteen school» 
where accounts are kept .bows *594-46 
XAporited on Jan. 4 bv Tr,.V, denotetors. 
Th-s» repre-ent 226 classes and 393 pew 
or counts were opened. Deposits ’r» 
received once a w»*k« Tbirk-Street 
«.•bool had r~ new accounts and Dew- 
mn-street 5R. '

t

lit«leaver
fia» been realized, and tor that purpose shall refer somewhat fully to all ot the items of investment set forth in the 
Haiance sheet. ^

Government Inscribed Stock, $47,000. This it a Quebec' Government security of the par value of $50,000, and 
has been accepted by Government as a deposit,

Bondt and Debenture*. $662.717 This asset i, composed 6f Municipal and Corporation Debentures and 
Bond* and is 329 per cent, ot the total fund*. A large proportion oLJheic forms part of the Company’s GoArnment 
deposit; and as tffey run tor a comparatively long period and yield a fair rate ot interest, averaging 4.37 per cent., 
they make a most desirable investment.

P»nk and Other Stocks, $69.707. During the past year we disposed of a considerable portion of this 
class 01 security without toss to the t ompany, reducing our holdings Irom 15 per cent, ot our total assets on tne 31st 
or December 1OO2 to 3.5 per cent, at the close of 1903 The bulk ol this item is now composed ol the stock of the 

Dominion Bank. Canadian BanlTof Commerce and Ontario Bank—all safe institutions, paying good 
of dividend which the investment yields is 4.42 per cent.

gold by all grocers.

W. wWb* «further w;i« f«tally Injured, 
tinvlmr hi» back broken. Notice to Architects.
Was Unable to do any 

Work for Four or 
Five Months.

t
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Bank of Ottawa, 
dividends. Was Weak and Mlaerable.t he average rate Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co.,

Limited; TORONTO. r H»
:

121 No foreclosure proceedings are being taken, and none in sight. (3; Wc are not aware of any loan where the 
eeruritv ha-> depreciated; on the contrary, there has been a general appreciation, and the margins have increased, 
tai tne interest lia- been promptly paid, there being only $5,449 arrears on the 31st of December, 1903, and reduced 
ùt rhis date 6th January, 1904. to $4.051- <5) Our policy has been not to loan more than 50 per cent, of the actual
a «,) Ihe average rate of interest is 6.13 per cent, these are considered by the Directors

most desirable investments.
Loans on Policies and Policies Purchased, 452,045. This security yields the company six per cent, interest,

end
n „,i j^oans 011 Bond, and Stocks, $251,450 This form of investment is a convenient method of 

luii'l- employed awaiting permanent investment. 1 Itese loans yield 5.2 per cent., and are well secured.
and Interest Accrued, $18,118. This requires no explanation. The interest due Has

f

Thought She Would Dio.
\ THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Was Member of Or eel r Bxpedltl >n.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan 6.—Sergt- Jul

ius Frederick. Arctic explorer and mem
ber of the Oreelv expedition, died at 
his home h re this afternoon.

Klerlel Oflleere.
Council 86. C. O. C- F. met in Forum 

trail and transneter the usual New 
Year business. The following oflleers 
were elected ; C.C.. Albert K. R-
Svmthe: P.C. J. D. Bond: V.C.. Mrs. 
Kearlile; recorder. J D K each le. 66 
Blsmarckiavenue: A Rj. ,I---s»le
Keachle; treasurer. A McAuslan; P-. 
.1 W Hunter; M.. Miss Kate Gould: 
W„ John Crowley; G.. A. Carman: R-, 
G. A. Weddlck: rr-presentntlves to 
Grand Council, J. D. Keachle. and A. 
K. R Rmythe. Cak» and ice ere im 
with some musical items closed the 
evening.

EPPS’S COCOADoctor Could Do No Good.
value ot the property.
among our

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up 
tain rebuilt health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in j lb tins, labelled 
JAMEéJ EPPS Si CO., Ltd*. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon X 
don, England. ” 246

MU burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

• 4; and main
GROWING

LENGTHWISE
keeping

Te;Interest Due 
already been referred to. BALL BEARING 

ANGLE BRACES
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

LIMITED

I2fi kÏ!
These were fully reviewed in our last MoOther Asets, Outstanding and Deferred Premiums, etc. 

year s report, and there is nothing new to add concerning them.
Vour Director* have devoted a great deal of attention, and have exercised great care in looking after these 

. ,.t)mrn. while undoubted security has been the paramount consideration, the securing rif a good rate of in- 
tcre-t ha» not been overlooked. The Finance Chronicle, published in Montreal, states that the average rate of interest 
earned in 1902 by the Canadian life companies was 4.75 per cent.; by British file companies in Canada 4.05 per cent.; 
fcv United Mates litc companies in Canada, 4 24 Per cent., and by the Imperial Lite 5 22 per cent. Notwithstanding
the uavorable position which the imperial occupies in this comparuon it J* «t.s»»ctonr to be Me to state that^opr “^ut wh^ou”îea “„d Nerv"

average rate of interest for 190.3 has increased to 5 29 P» - , K /°'\ , ^ , .c. ?re '^an 1 Pills have done for me. About a year agi
equalled our ami endowment claim-, our surrender values and payments to annuitants, and when it is borne m I was taken ill wdh heart trouble and go-
rmnd that-th'- rc-erve ba-is ol the imperial Lite ha- always been 3!/? per cent,, the importance to be attached to the »o bad that I was unable to do any work 
earning power- 01 this Company will at once be recognized and appreciated. ! for four or five months. I got so weak
* ij,c results I have given you. but they may be summarized as follows:—(1) No asset on our books is worth *nd miserable that my friends thought 

... . tiian the amount represented in our statement. (2) Our bonds and debentures, our bank and other stocks are was going to die. The doctor attended
„ .11 secured 141 Our L ..ns on real estate have been careiully placed, with ample margins. (5) The average rate of > me for some tune but I continued to grow
well secun" - „ : worse. At last I decided to try Milburn s
interest on our total investments 1- - 29 per cent. . Heart and Nerve Pi!.,, and after taking

In conclusion. I would call your attention to the fart that we have, within five days alter the close of the two boxes they made me well and strong
ar been able to pre-nit you a re) rt giving- the entire results of the year’s transactions, being the best evidence of again. I cannot praise them too highly

and sy irmatir office methods of the Company, and the efficiency of the Office Staff.
The following gentlemen were re-elected Directors for the ensuing year:—Hugh N. Baird, Hon. Sir Mackenzie and heart troubles,” 

wrwell, Thomas Bradshaw. Frederick G Co*, Thomas J. Drummond, Friend R. Ecries, M.D.. Hon. Wm Harty, M.P., Milburn'* Heart and Nerve Pills are 
H S Holt, Jam-. J. Kenny. Albert E. Kemp, M.P.. Chester D. Massey, William Mackenzie, Samuel J. Moore, , 50 cents per box, or 3 for $i.zj at all 
Charles McGill, Warren Y. Soper, Hon. S. Casey Wood. ! dealers, or

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell was re-elected President, and Hon. & ; THE T. MILBURN CO., Llmttmd, 
Wood and Messrs. F. G. Cox and T, Bradshaw. Vice-Presidents. 1 TORONTO, OUT.

!..
You want the children to 

grow, but not all lengthwise. 
When they start that way 
Scott’s Emulsion will help 
them to grow right—with 
due plumpness and outward 
proportion, and with inward 
vigor and good spirits.

The Emulsion increases 
Jigestive power and strength
ens the vital organs to get 
the best and make the most 
out of all the other food. It 
gives a kind of help that every 
growing child ought to have.

We'lf «end-you a «ample free «pee request.
SCOT* * BOWKS- Toronto. Oat

fri>i*#r«o*e<# a Complot* Curo In tho Caoo 
Of MRS. CARO LINK HUTT, 

Morrl.burg, Ont.

■m EPPS’S COCOAb Adelaide St E- '1 TePhone Main Ztfjo.

Sir
Giving Strength end Vigor. Kin*

marl
n,HOCKEY SKATES 

AND STICKS
tli-THEF. W# Parkinson, tbr clever y mm g city 

1’illtrrr of Thr Woo<j*inrfc *oBtinrl |;r*rjr.r, 
• In the city ycNterday, visiting bi* 

cousin.
Jee-r Not.le. the oldest to Id' of J rlnjr -t 

Haerrrrmin. hoe been tho i tyu
vitji bl« Iirother. Dr Chari#»» nt
button West.

. •I \a 
m Mn 
v*i i« 
Wllb 
th#* # 
a ini

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.s s • •

Hockey dubs and players will 
be interested in our new styles of 
skates and sticks. Special rates 
to clubs.

i limited
Manufacturers of Motors and 

Generators, Power Transmission, 

and Lighting Plants.

In j 
thA
are*Mis* Susie Noble, ilanzbier of WU lam 

Xoilie of It.ic-rmnn. Is rlejjlog friends jo 
the ritr, .-.n-l ,t present Is nt toe home ot 
William Mr.llkro. 70 kmlth-street.

«-tn
tofu

af* .Th
•'eells

PSeri

24*

RICE LEWIS i SOW, Limited.>c
34 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO.
to those suffering from nervous weaknessthe correct TOBOI4TO.flair fi Cents a Copy.

The Four-Track News for January 
(New Year's Number). On sale all 
rews-stands.

. • 11
V«•*#,( 
1 e#*n
fullmm.sbssf® ne t.Try cur mixed v.r.od—special price 

for one week- Telephone Mali; lt!1 V
132. P. Burns and Co.
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7JANUARY 71904XHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAM IKBuilding Lots For Sale*****

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
lro2M5

THE METROPOLITAN BANKi'BS8z*em&9gJt7!".

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinancialAgenti

N. CBNTBAL
An opportunity for builder*. Money 

edvaneed to buildoo eoey term*. For lui 
pertlooUr* apply fe

Montreal Mock*
Montreal, Jan. A—Closing qootatlro# te-.

dey:

Statement of the Affairs of the Bank as at Dec. 31st, 1903.11# ItXing St. Wdt Term*».■ c. r. r.........................
Toledo .......................
Montieal Kallw»/ .
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Hellway ..
Twin City ..............
Dominion Steel ..
do. pref. ..............

KlebeUeii ........
Kell Telephone ...
Cable ........................ .
Nora Scotia ......
Ogllrte prêt. .....
It C. Packer* ,A)..
Montreal Telegraph 
Montreal L„ H. A P. 
nonunion Coal ..
Mouirenl Cotton .
Coloted Cotton .. 
nonunion Cotton 
Merebanta' cotton 
Hank of Toronto .
Cimnxree ..........,,
Horhelara ................
Montreal Railway bond».........
nonunion Steel bonde ...
Mero-Santa' Hank..........
Mol eon* Bank ................
Ntrtbwest laind, pref
Ontario Lank ..............
Royal Bank ..................................  205%
Gi el,er.................. ........................ ...
flank of Montreal ....................... ...
Lake <-f the Wood»................  . ...
War Ragle ..............
Imperial ...................
Xora Scoria .........
Lanrcntide Pulp .
Vnlon ..........................
M. S. M.. cemn-on 

do., pref............ I
Morning «oies : (M’.B„ 15 at 117% 100 

at 117%. 50 at 117. 25 at 116% 60 at 116%,
75 at li<l%. 2 at 117%; Power. 50 at 74%

.Hnatton today, and W*r. nodal, ex a, ÏÏ?4*

We better# that the weak technical opecu- jK, Si!,1 " ri,y30#* *««
ï»njsr"di2,4uii,uSTeJsssi?*72 «WfJftmcZute?

j£ raSHSsSEH5 55? rwt a& yyt «and Irregularity tnat toe war n.-w«, as that % Vt i, “js***?^ 5» at^f/%ft

event not only censed pr»»peH ive l,u, era -, vdac 25 at 7fi,z 25 at 79% 25 nt 7b%; 
to become frii*lci«d, Votlt bee Induced p,*|| Téléphone, 1 "at 161: Montreal Bank, 
many traders, inducing some of the larger , ,t 241>%. 3 ,t 250, Moll<-n« Bank. 25 at 
< peryora who bad been operating on the Toronto Bank, 10 nt 226%; Domtn on
bull1 ride to tevtrae that pwitl.», steel UotuU. *»»«> «Æ 55%.

We would only favor the purobroe of the Aflern .on sales ; c.F.B., 75 at 116; Meet- xteblaon, 20 at 67%; Rock Island, 4ft at I
HIÎTe-^ÎT of ■‘•«''è "üfoad stock» on real Power. 1 at 73%. 25 at 73. 2$ at 72% y Mo Plrtflc, jot/ at PI, 10 at 01%. 50 at
some further pronounced weakness «a- de- 25 at 72, 26 at 72%; Detroit Bauwar, bo%; nt. 1 mil, 30 at 141, 50 at 141141 Cop- 
nine from tala level, and then only with a at 65; Coal, 6 at 70; Montreal lM/.wajr 25 ,, w ^ jy et 495c. v 5.
rn-w of seUfug out promptly on any ed- et 204: Kte-I. 5 at !)% 1«> a‘ 9%; 1"^ meet 20 at 0%; Vnlon Paclflc, 10 at 77%;
laatc. CHv. 25 at 88%; Toronto Railway, » at M; >|fl Vhent, SuOO at 88%; Ma> corn, SOW

Money market rendition* an working con- N S Steel. 25 *r 7b 75 at 70%, 25 at 79, , <,-»/
tli-.ualty easier here, eo net;* ao In fact Steel bonds, $1000 at 6$. 
that funds are now faee ler-oailng a drug 
on Iht- market, but this largely rcfleeti the 
»l*enre of aetleo leill appellation 

'the apccnlntlon in the genegal market 
baa been atra»ly rim ira/ting from the 
ironii nt the wcakneen of the tectinb al ape- 
Ibalallve poattlon *«e flint revealed on 
hultirrtay, * hen the keiKn* buHa withdrew 
tlu-lr «rapport.

McMillan * Magntre received the follow
ing from e'loyil, i rawford A co. :

War ware» anil Hied lm-uiahnj the chart 
theme* in the eategor, of toe Uea«W dia- 
U'aabai to-day, anil |H-i-»aure was put t pun 
ibe gent-ial list with «Igor and elm. l>ovk- 
big o«-er the market It la uwtix-eaolo mat —, 
m i much wa* aoouipliahed In the big duet rT!* ' '
.-utwd. It la unite evident, tb-.-retore, that *'”• J7ITÎ' r1ia
cuiorved Mi|iuiat;,n tut Ue.-n i-ompleled, , "i.......................131%that the atoi k maiki-t W becoming ovoraold j j.“il^lneTxaObvlile '.11‘4
niai lu (he niwme of an actual declarellm k-n,.. . j„inp 17%
of war there wlr. m- a goxi recovery. N,w York rentrai'!X....123 
Meauumv a Iradera’ roaekit with rpecmiiy- .Norfolk * W'eatern
lender-ship la on the program. Keep cb-sy pref ..............
o.' toe ;,»dii*trial*, a» a rule, for -ue pie- iintarto * Weeiern
m-ut, wlih me esci-ptmo x.f American Sugar i-ennayleanld .........
a ltd AnnUa-amali"I. xiilih we Ix-lleve ore gonihern Paid lie . 
gt«l pur-raw» «hen weak. Toe railroad* Konlbern Railway 
are gixul, im-ludiug Alton», T.ii-ago Ter- 

(floret l>eil*. WVaiein Inter- 
<>l* and Ix.adon wire the prio.-ipal eel 1er» 
of alorka to-day, and 4n the afternoon 
nround the low level* we nnd»r»<aml the 
-arge lnii-rc/4» of the «1st were buyers,

-They have toe pmgoet pockctbook, the dc- 
mie 1 !on la i.h«1im«. W’c again i-ouiineiid 
to your attention S.P., Atchison, U.P., Mo. 
r. Wnlaiah iletx-iHore B e and Heading a« 
pim-haie» whee^weak.

A. HI. CAMPBELL, Dwiers I» Deuintnrea «tooas •» Unite, ■»{ 
New Tara. Montreal sol lerecw Stoaaa* 
heogbtaadsoid an eemmlsatoa
I.S oei sn A A, smite.

H. C Hamtons, f- 8- Ost.es
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SAVUfOS DBPARTMBNT

wIVU issued with eon posa at- A Z0 
tachad tor Balf-yssriy Intaraat at ”

a. ir4 epwarda renetyad on da-

8 SSm23SM5S®6ly at...................................... •••• "

1* RICHMOND STBEET BAST. 
Telepliwea Male MM. _____

A88ET8.LIABILITIES."86%
• 171,341 86j& ' Capital Stock paid np

7S16 Reierve Fond..............
••• Rebate on B‘1U Dieeeuntad............
'TS% Balance of Froflt and Loaa 

Aeccantcarried forwaid

Specie and Dominion Notes.......
Depot it with Dominion Govern- 

ment for Hcafity of not* cir.
eolation............................ ..

Notes and Cheque» of other
Bénit» ............................ ..

Balance» due from ether Banka in 
Canada ........... - .....

Balance* doe from Agents In
United Kingdom.................. ..

Balance» due from Agent* in 
Foreign Coootriw.

Railway and other Benda, De ben-
tuiesand Securities.............. ••

Call Loan» teen red by Bonde, De- 
ben tares sod Stocks,..................

Carrent Loan, and Diecounte..„»l,686.977 77 
Notes and Bill» overdue..... - • • 1.139 05
Bank Premise», Safes end Office

Furniture.............................................
Stationery, eto .... .............................

«,000,000 00

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber ÆWUllSABre âjça
:;rieg UV-J eV" 00 STOÎK .nd BOND BROKERS

Stock of newly organized companies at Manleipal and ether Webaaterw Beagat 
Founder Share |>ricee for aale at interval*.

BUTCH ART & WAT SOU,
Branch Manager»,

Confederation Life Building.
TORONTO.- • CANADA

........ 11,000,000 00
6,851 62

16,232 31

"nfVBbTBD FUNDS • - • - $33,600,000.00
6,036 66

100,617 38 

207,610 <0 

90,731 28 

44,018 04 

316,296 66 

647,833 74

STOCKS AGAIN MR - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ml IE WAR CLOUDS

1,026,083 03
iw 'J*Net»» of the Benk in circulation. 626,687 60

Deposit» not bearing interest..........  205,103 31
Deiweit* beering Interest (includ

ing interest accrued te date).. 736,021 84
Depoait* by other Banka in Can-

Vd*................................................... 6,016 67

2':

aft
G. A. CASE1,471,829 32

iii
(Member Tarent» meek Exchange)« STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
•1,604,316 22lew York Stocks React Sharply, But 

Make Some Recovery—Cana
dians Also Weak.

BANK o' HAMILTON
Toronto Branch, 34 Venge SL

•Opposite Beard et Trade.)
20 KING STREET EAST233,032 72

1,447 40
F

240
1,892,607 03

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Hxchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Toronto stoat Exchange

26 Toronto St.

.. ..a z.ooo.oo# 
. 1/100,000 
. 22 *00.00#

Capital..
Beeerve... •
Intel Assets

A General Banking businea. transacted 
Interest allowed on Saving* Bank snd 

other deposits-

World Office,
Wednesday Uvunsii*, Jan. 0. 

|i..iBeih(ng went urn*»» nitu Ute local 
«ursi't today and vaine» tell ell 

l be réaction was

63.406,913 25
33,496.013 25

*k*
b. lii great n-ainne,*.
—tnp.tsti-il, n« uvuot, by V.P.U.. whlc. 
ïlen mm yexerusy and the very revc-i>c 
(OUay. i.i.» stock wa» dtprwwN* « »«i- 
Ixg trom IX/US.OU, unit wa» due to turpacr 
ei-rveeae*#*, regarotug tile Japah-Uu».» 
siiuat.i'-i. Kti-oi.,, »ar be coneneueed the 
asucMK- wexteru hu» li ■*•* .jl tun» conniany 
», „*u lie Meets**, torn lb-r line ot w*na 
Lo* opirauug bt tween Japan and 1»»- 
«xirrr. Toe welkin «% In la.s lame spread 
|o Ike rut ». me bat and ill toe ape ala- 
arc sto, Ms <1, vilbril from one to l»u point», 
ne,Cl were ivgnf, nowe«er, ekevpt ik a >*»» 
tity, ami V.l-.u., anu ir.-rv raid to be most- 
iy U04UC by rwiH ; runt*» abort»- la adJI- 
l,„a to »r.ikiu-»» for me reason air—ody 
ink»,, toe ,, —I i*»4bw aixilui'i ao a minor 
iL.it i.ii- nitty on wot coal entering tee 
Mali» won,it be ri.-Unpo»-d after the 15th
c. me in,i>i.i. Banks oclo turn.- ,|fi5talb*i» 
strsiiy, nut boslucw At Uf* department woa
l-*6(. J.

The Montreal t*u<ljnz* to day waa prac- 
t;.-ai;y on ail ion,» w.to that at Tor-mlo. 
*|.iiu;flt,»c ixmics refilled, all round, wlln 
tut- pr.n -bll lo-acui km ng In iM'-lt.,T,«in 
City. N K- rt'-vl, < /b :nd Montreal l'vwcr.

At I'ostoi, lo-d.ir JX-udBloO Coal closed 
bin eu uskiil ï'J’i, aid Lomtelon died bid 
g% sied 9%. ■ I

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. Cerrespoe dense 
invited •#1,696 66Dee. 31, 1902—Balance et credit of Account.... »

Dec. 31, 1903—PrOlfto for tbe year after deduct- 
log charges ot msnsgemenfc, interest dus de- 
pesitor*, rebate on admatured bills end after 
making full provision for all bad and doubt
ful debt».,.,,,.

10,000 •0 
18,232 31

Dec. 31, 1903—Written off Bank Premiiee............ 6
Balance carried forward............... UNION BANK OF CANADA C.C.BAINESee*#»eo#e##

24 Branches In Province of Ontario.
2 Hrenrbr* In Province tiuebee.

66 Branche* In l’rorleee Manitoba and

Baring» Arconnta apened. Highest In
terest paid. Depoelt Receipt» la.'ied. 

General Banking bneloee* eoodeeted.
FRANK W. STRATMY, 

Manager.

BTGUK BROKER
Bur» an» sella stocks on l/indoe. New 
Tofk, Montreal and Ten-nto Steel Kl* 
cbaiigea.

Tel. No. Main *20.

26,635 65 

28,232 316 28,232 31 28 Torente-etreaL

BONDSW. D. ROSS, General Manager.
246

Flrat-cleea Municipal Govern*
ment Bend*.

Greased hogs. cwt....... 7 00 T 60

WARM PBUDLCB—WIIOI.Bf ALB.

Hay, baled, cer lots. too..A# 00 te |0 50 
Htraw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 6 76
Dresaed hog», car lota..........« 10 0 IS
Potatoes, car Ma .....................0 SO OK
Fntter.'dalry, lb. relia...., 0 17 0 18

l Bnttfv, tuba, lb......................... <• 1*
1 Bntter, creamery, lb. relia. 0 22

May Wheat at Chicago Advances i’nt'er; bakers’Ztehbî^iii « u 
Over 2 Cents—Canadian li>. . . . . . .«rf^tfK. per id.

Ducks, per pair ,..»##.
CUteUom, per pair ....
Honey, per lb 
Hone/, •ectlDBs, Micb.

ti"td lor ii»»COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE H. O'HARA & CO..

Hi GRAIN MARKETS 30 Toronto Street. Tareata. 246 i
STOCKS AND BONDS 

GRAIN AND FROVISIONS 
Wa have ever MO efflew. 

Rmnzact»: I» it tat. and Nat I Binka
OUR StRV'Ct IS Tilt StST.

Out of Town Bn«ine*$ SollcUed# 
TORONTO BRANCH «6 

8 Got borne St. Phene at 600»

BUCHANAN :Price ef OH.
Pittsburg, Jan. 6.—Ojl cloned at-6l.*6. 0 17Lor «on Stocka.

Jan. 5. J«n. 8-
Last1 -m Tam - ”**

. 87 13-18 87 7-16 

. 88 1-10

■
ill, JONES,0 28

0 23Ceiten Market.
The fimttintio»* In c-d'.rn f-itires on the 

New Terk Cotton Kscbange to-day (report- 
ed by Molntyre * liersfiailf war ; n« lot
ion».

0 If. STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end Financial Agent*

34 Melinde St.
Order» eseented on the Mew Turk, Chic**» 
Montreal and Toronto Kiebaogee. 248

Cdnnola, account ..
Consol*, money ..
A tchlwn .....................

1-0. pref., id.....
A ttacond-i .........
(Heeapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio .
at. Tanl .....................
I>. It. «.......................
do pref. .....................................

Chicago, Ot. Western ... 18%
C. P. B. .....................................1«%

0 22» 21)f-T-U
0 to 0 13aa 0 iA 0 09

r.%feel trade a Hive and •orÿra» stock» 
tofitely

0 80o roFlour Higher.«% Open. Hi^b,- Tx> v, Clno* 
13.17 13.24 12.07 12,87

. la.57 13.00 12.88 12.95
| .L-I.7U 1.1.83 13.13 13.10

........... 13. *0 13,81 13 Ml 13.16
sp it closed quiet, 00 points lower, 
Uplands, 18.30; do. Gulf, 13.50;

0 700 45r,4
0 <» 0 09Jan.

y.ereh .. 
May .... 
July ....

lotion 
Middling 
sale», none.

m l R. C. CLARKSONcar * fouTntry dtrectyns te- 0 12% 0 18il48 14,-, 
20%

Expected
ih.iv naira,',i dluik-nd to two pi-r cent. 

’ at the meeting io-«.ay.
30% FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIEWorld Office,

WedDcadey Evening, Jan. #.
I/lrerpeol wheat future» advanced %d to

day higher Ilian yesterday and torn fn- 
„ tnrea advanced %d. _ „ .

Cot/on finest» At Chicago May wheat closed 2%e higher
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, than ycsteiday, May corn l%c higher and

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tbe May oat» %c higher. k
market lo day • I Northwest receipt» to day 600 car», week

There I* no doubt that the Eaetent »ltda- ago 590, year ago :m. 
tton plaved a prominent port In today'» (.‘arlots at Chk-age today: wheat, ».
Itnctuailona in the cotton mnrkel, bnt ata- Contran >, estimated 15; tom 22, 0, 220,
blllly of values ha* not ,-«l-ted for a week, oata, 33, U, 45- aoa
or since the high levels were reicbed, mil a I'rhnnry receipt» ofwbmt today »39,<W6 
silling movement by large irac'ere was towhets, ablproeiita 300.0X1, last year, re
ins ngn rated. Jben, «gala, the root Minn- ci-ipts uio.iifsi, shipment* 14.10UU. 1 
tlsu did not follow tbe high level» reached ceipla today I171,u(l0 lmshcl»; sbjjroienta 
by futorc*. 532,0U0i list year, receipt» tl7fl/*»i. »hlp-

Operatora In ectnat cotton were willing nvuite 515/1*). Total clearance* WbcM and 
to sell, and to-day teporti include staie- fl-mr 225,900 bnahi-la, corn loS.OUO, pet* 
ment* that Pontbem colder* «old freely UtJOO.
In Europe yean May and nxday. i Clilcago, Jan, On the war news sales

In point of fact, notwithstanding tbe pro- of May wheat at the opening of the Board 
mb# Of a very «hint crop, there are the#* of Trade were made at 88%c, a gain Ot j%c 
willing, both aa *pe<ulator« and legitimate to 2%c over laet night’» cloae, ' Trading 
operator*, to accept the high price» recent- 1 was very excited at the start the opening 
ly secured and await developments, flgnree ranging from 87%*! to 8%c.

Notwbbatanillng, therefore, the effect of — Kpot MtcneeoU, 27».
Orrn High. Low Clnee. yesterday'» cenaue report, the option Hat
.. 77% 78% 7«% 77% was again allowed to go nearly to the 13- yore Ian Market».

............... cent level, for Ike at tire opt on», Vefote London, cloae—Wheat—On proroge, more
..................  even Pfirthl support came to Iturelef. inquiry. Maize—On passage Arm, luit not
34% ... The chance* of war between Kniala and sct!ve; spot American mixed, 21a 6d. Flour
14% 13% Japan are evidently, regarded as rcry aeyl- _Mpot Mlimeeola. 27».
............... ona by foreign operators, and tomorrew clis«e—Wheat-Tone 6rm; Jan.. 21f

............................................... la looked forward to with some anxiety. go,.. M'a- Mul Allg 21( ll5c. yionr. Tone
. 28% 28% 27% 27% Hcetlllttce between these two neilin*. flrm; jeB., 29f SSc: May and Aug., 20f 2fk!.
. fi7% 07% 07% 87% which «rill undoubtedly Involve < hlna. will, Antwerp—Wheat—Bpot No. 2 red winter,
• ,5% m ,SS ::: liTOJR&W.'TSSS.'Te ™

. 100 ... 164% 105 ton and Its manufactured products.
- 11814 -c. V,v,j in toi Jmlon FollowHi, are the clewing quotation, at
' Hi/ 22^ Vrv '* m$■ 1 ^ Important wheat centre» to-day: Chlcero Uoonlp.

"" «% 07% 05$ #k îh4î. îLSuutMbt that, considering »*• ‘ft"?,*" "ft* W
99 ... 88 ... ell things, relatively high price* mnat m!c >"Tork .........................a. .. -• , Kh,g Edward Hotel, at tbe close of fhe

117% ... 110 110% for some tiny- to crone, and we should con- JJW? ................................  gjiz miz ah broâiüal'xn — —.
10 ... 15% 16 Mder p^-ho», aafely oni, If mad, aroond ^ 87% J«-.^Sly^îdvm^

tne to cent ei. _____ in wheat wa* 2%c. corn l%e and oara %c
GRAIN AND PRODl'CE. The Influence controlling the market

the same as on Aatnrday laet, namely, war- 
Flour— Menlfoba, flrat patents, 8-*l to like new, from Japan. The extreme ner- 

$4.90; Monliotia, aecoml patent», *4.50 to yotvotesa of mark els I» the result of a fear 
Cable» Steady—Dull Market et Mowt- w. ln4 ,, ^ ln $4,99 for etr«ig bakers . : that other ContlncnUil rnwers might be- 

1 eat. Bet Price# Decidedly Higher, bag» Included, on track at Toronto; 90 some Involved with Husain and Japan.
_______ cent, patenta, In bayer*' bags, east, or mid- ho attention woe paid lo any of the oritl-

Now York. Jan. fl.-Beeree-Reeelpto, die freight. *3 to *3.06; Mnnltuba brnn. nary ltem» of trade new». Cable» from 
50 2521: wear. 10. higher, bn,te Mead, to ^ ,2°

ôÿi/r itrw iii% *tr"h*- cow» uneven ; some sale* 15c to 25c ■■ While these conditions exist a further ad-
4§% 40% 40% lower; ateera, *4.2f> to *5.50; bulla, *3 to | Wh#at-Red and white axe wortfT78c. ||* laMand'Hba

■ 58 ” i svr.LK 1 gg.-^-rLsîS5 SS3
'«■#» 'fa ih arsLTJrsr.iiS ••

... - -w veals $5 to *9.60; little calve» *3.75 10 #85 »»6 8 at -Idc. forexport. reactions.
3CA1 36% 35% 30 *4.50; barnyard calres *2.75 to *8.50. Hhccp Oata—Oats are quoted at 27e north, 28c
i;2V, 02% 61% *1% anil lamb»—Receipt» 2191; Sheep firm; middle, 30 east for No. 1.
10% . 10% ... lamb» 10c to 20c- higher; all «old: sueep *3 a-----------
m.................■ ... lo 81; no prime here; culls. *2.25; lam'’*. I Corn—Canadian, arriving In poor rnndi-

-24%... 24 ... *0 25 lo *7.25. Hog»—Receipt». 55.10; tu,u. at 42c to 44c' American, 65c, on track
30% 32 ... steady t» «irong; etate aim lvuusylvonla, 3t 'ior-uits.
29 ... 28 I-. *6.50 10 *5.05.

104% 165 103 163% — '• Pess—Pea» 01 %c bid, high freight.
Btt.1 Buffalo Live Slock. ityc-yuoted at about 52c middle, and

East Buffalo, Jan. 6.—Cattle-Receipt», 75 C2c cast.
bead; steady; prime steer», *5.26 to Ik)..XI; -----------
whipping. $1.75 to *5.15; butcher* *4 to *5; j Muck wheat—Buckwheat, 
lu-iier*. *3.25 to *4.K,; cow*. *2.75 to *1.®,; freight».

................... hull». *3 to *4.25; stocker» and feeder», «3
iiiiA 11* 110% 117% to *4. Veal*—Receipts, 35 head; strong; *0' oatmeal—At *3.00 In ha*» nnd *3.80 In
30% .. 35 35% to *8.75: a few at *9. barrels, car lot*, on track, Toronto; local
do/‘ Hogs—Iti-i-eipto. 48X) head; active and 10e tot* 25c higher.
>/, 50% '48% 49% tojCW Bran—Cfty m.M, w„ hra, at *16 and

124% 125% 123% 124% *5.26; rough*,' *4.40 to *4.UI; «tag», *3 to ,h„rt, at *18, car Iota, f.o.b., Toronto.
48% ... 47% 48% *3.75. „ _ .. -sir, bMA -----------
18% ... 17% 18 Khccp and Lanflia—Receipt». .. JO _he*dv |

190 190% 1*0*4 •• strong: • -- — *
171%... 170% 170% to

71% mate and Weel.
Prices revised daily by B, T. Carter, • 

Bast Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hide», Calf and Kboep Bkina, Tal
low, etc. ;
Hide#, No. 1 eleere. lnap't'd.*0 06 
Hldn, No. 2 ateera,Inap'fd. 0 07 
Hide*, No. 1, inspected .... 0 07% ....
Illdr-a, No. 2, Inspected..... 0 06% ....
Calfskin», No. 1, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 0#
Deacons Id airiest, each .... O 00 
Lambskin* and pelts
Wool, fleece ..............
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

. 71
10 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Soett Street, Tore*»to.

Setebllebed IMA

120%Vrywf'vatfsn inridngx tor Xor ember show 
nriNumt licvcrmcnt work STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Teront# Street, 
ed TORONTO.

»
<l,î-rgt ii to ttpaTAiutg oMpoooim anil tnt» will 
pri*»biy he le;Ucre of road»' operation»

69%7rt*/4 Phene: 
Mein 1362

te *....51
133%

e • •
K'-miicrn llnllway earnings for Nwcrober

Iipf«-iiiiMT wo» g î*l*m*oth f#xr Bt. Pettf.

Xo «MUMiacnwti hu»*i#1ng pline bj 
Ktw \>*k < entrai Ir. n-nr loturo.

00m
rcbktAutifm of oil for fu-al on Atvblaoii 

pu uutlirp or kirgr «fwiotay.
mom

Krpecfed Mr Hnirlmnn adll aasame the 
im tiàienvy. of Union l'tdflf,

• • •
! if tern r«»a<!x ff-r f«er|h week Derember 

»I«ow r.vf-r.Tge giUM IncTtHiH; M3 per <ent.

LoinV/n Im-vh Mg L-iler of Canadian Pad- 
fit un i *i£. + llliig.—Head * Cu.

filnee lüât Frldny New York banns have 
in*de a n%t pua from she #ub-trea»'.iry vf

J, L. CWpbrtl <*•» '» London «-able to- 
Uu> «ji.uteu iludtw^i Bay *hirvs at £37'^.

Japan and Russian ee'TnrlUes droppe# 'A 
punih at bic clw of Paris Bourse.-law- 
Jui-tv,

mom
Western operaUr# were heavy of

oldt'ko, Vitere sefia» lo be dttfte an "Xten- 
►iv i- vi ten mi ‘Wst Inti fn Baltimore & 
vi,lo, but pta tu-aiiy all <»f the gr-mg-rrs 
*r,d Pm-I ho were t,«>ld. tld.-ago «^y-'rators 
ti iiix .i iu inking oiost vf r.n « a»:«*sn 
► itiaii^n. ii .nl v • r< ►twiiglv in duett-.ed l.jr 
udvtiu.< in wheat.- iW/w Jouei.

mom

S8 I», NTO.STOCK SSOKI
fin90 HENRY BARBER & CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington SL East
TORONTO 246

Oeœœlwlonere for sll tbe Provinces.

o 8522%
00%
49%

22% THOMPSON i HERON.o i« 0Î7%
0 09. 0 10

... 0 04% 0 06

»

ie Km* et. w. Pfcene * 44e*~ee»aa
81V,do, iiref. ..............

t'niled mates Htecl
do. prof. ............

T'n'oa Pac’.6c .,, -
do. - ;rrcf. ............

Wabash ..................
do, pref. ......

STOCKS, 6RAIN. COTTON
Privai# wires Cerraapoedrow Invitod

12 Ohleego Market*.
J. 0. Beaty (M-Untyre * Marshall), K§>« 

Edward Hot#!, report» ihc following fltlc- 
t nut ion, oa the Chicago Board -rf Trade to- 
dur.
Wlw-flt—

May a ta 4 #»#■## â7%
July .... R2
Bent, 

tw.-
May .. 47 47% 47

Until* "" ' -7- » 40% 47%

May .....
July ..

Pw-k—
Jaw.. ,
May .. 

mi*-

i; inni# ajd

381861
0101
2020 LORSCH A CO.FORT SIMPSON37%37% Open. High. i/rw. CWe.

a y
W% *0%

Stock*, Bond», Grain, Real
E«t*te, AllsMflg Stocke.

S WBL7.INOTON STBBST BAST. 
Pheaa M. MM.

lew York Stocka.
J, O. BeatV. King Edward Hotel, reports 

:br followlrg flucti «lions In New York 
stock» to-day:

B. A O...............
fan. Kon ....
r. C. C............
r. k A..............
C. G. W. ...
Dulith............

d.,, pref ..
Erie ................
do. 1st pref. 
do, 2nd pref,

Illinois Central
X. W.....................
N. Y. C. ...........

lio. * pref. ....
Atchlarn .........
do. pref. ....

C. P. R..............
Cot. Kouthern 
do, 2nd»

Denver pref. .
K. k T...............

.. 80%

TERMINUS OF THE NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROAD. 

Best Harbors on the Canadian 
Pacific Coast

TWO DAYS NEARFR THE ORIENT 
TRAN VANCOUVER OR SAN 

FRANCISCO.
will be made by those 
who get in first.

47%
44% 47% IMrwt privai» wlrro.

Foreign Bmehaege,
Mener». Glazebrook ; * Berber, exchange 

broker», Trader»' Bank Building iT-l. 
1VHI), i-Hbiy report clualug exchange late* 
aa follows;

::: S$ # » ~36% PARKER &CO.,:u:: 58 i.,.1300 1332 1300 1332 
...1828 .13 67 1320 1367

Jan.. ..............  6 47 6 52 6 47 6 52
, May .................. 667 690 067 682
Lord —

May 7 00

\ (ffatabltabad 188»
Stock and Share Dealer*

Bay and roll *onfb Afrloro. Wwt Afri;

»JKVïïS^e5,tîSliS»
wr/pte,^.,ti^Miw.,.M»td.

*1 anil Mining Khar*.
Booklet on appiloailoa fra*.

Beiwaaa Benlta 
Buyer» roller» Coanler 1 

1» toll
par ,-* to 13-1* 

*7-1* *111*10*1.*'
V1-8 »3-« to » 1 *
» 1-4 91* to It*

—Hate* In New York—
Po»ted. Actual.

Marling, 00 daya ...1 4.M |4.S1% tv 4 82 
sterling, demand ...{ 4.87 |4.85 to ....

N.Y. Knud».. par 
aun'l ,uuOe media 
to es/s «guo. 813-42 
biuuina »ig.. 9 4-3* 
Cable Trais.. 97-3*

p..r

.. 6 87 6 87 6 87 6*7
7 12 6 67 7 12Leaning Wheat Markets.

MONEY SI VICTIM SHEEI,' - 10R0I11.
Phone Main 1001.

WAIT for tbi* before in resting— 
inter adrertiiemente/will give fuller 

was particular». MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotton K*«he"«*
( Naw Orloam Cotton Kichaage. 
iLiverpool Cotton AaaoctolletL

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS fOB

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver In l.oedna, 26 13-16<L 
liar «tiver in New York, 67%c. 
Mea lean dollar», 43%o.

34% ... 24 24%

jï7

106 106%
lCA ...

_fli% 'oo% *i

ii ... 30% 30*
57 ... 66%

148 i

' l

CATTLE MARKETS.t'kkago pr#*f#»rrH he»
p'iv:i»4 <i ’Jt p< r revvatly. The

a:i-i <vnlfaitzflfloh *#f th«; baying 
si*la-lly no doubt tint a J<*»1 for a 

o»t!v ««i Jit<‘ «Hiln^hi g întvH'wt 1» the pre- 
i*rre)l tUnv i\<ih*\uhI wiHi n pnom-n^iit 
A'v»kh:g îlpin Hi hi Imi-d oiiwiBiiiMted, or 1* 
*->i'Vt^c’d any d»y.--Xew».

Unut«àft ?.u‘ g#’ing 4f» tu#- f'xtrcn** *»n the 
ft, or lo-ftflv In r#*6 r<I tv \ntf.. divl-
di-nd. it Ik now gravely Mid nvxt pr*fer- 
i«'«1 'jividvnd will Ue piwwl vntlredy un » 
L- <T IndWA *<H<1 *1< rk on riHtto*'. London 
« *v quite » keller.-Tfxw u T<>i>lc4.

if you «re interested— 
write for informationMeantimeref.ilo.

Mexican Central .. 
Mi-Ill .in 
Mo, Paclflc ... 
bait Pranduce 
do. 2nd* ....

8, 8. Marie ... 
do. pref. ....

8t. Paul ...........
8rmth. Paclflc 
8outhern Ry.

il-i.. prof 
8. U K. W - ... 
do. pref. ....

D. P.......................
do., pref ..-.. 

Wabash .............
dn. pref, ...

II lmnda
W1». Cuitral
do. pref. .... 

Texas Pacific .
C. A O. .............
r\ F. A I.........
D. * H................
D. & I. ............
X. k W...............
flocking Valley
O. A W..............
Reading ...........

do., l»t pref 
Vn. 2i"1 pref 
I’cnn. central
T. C. A 1...........
A. r. <>. .........
A mal. Copper 
Atni-uniln ....

Money Market»
"'Ibe Bank of Lnglaud discount rate I» 4 

per cent. Money, i to 2% per cent. The 
dincuout In the optm market (vr 

anort bill», «% to 3% p.c., three month»' 
bib*, 3% to .t 5-lti Ne* York mil
iM-ut-y, aigu'»!, 3% per w.it.; lowest, 2% 
per veut. ; la»t loan, 2% per cent, 
u-uucy m Tonnto, 5% to 6 per c-eut.

and flrat preposition.National
Member*

POX 8 BOSS,
Standard Steele Hxabenge Building, 

TORONTO.

talc i-t

COTTO NCan 4S
19%

SALTTuronto Stock». Write for oar cotton letter.
TORONTO RKPKRSSNTATITS»:J an.'5. Jan. <1.

Last yuo. La»t yuo. 
A»k, bid» Ask. Hid. 

24* ... 249
A-v ...

im%
214% 212 
220 224%

Jokcph *ny» V.'aldorf ro'vrle will bain- 
mwkt’t. Huy et'-H preferred <»

«.iifrfc rc-fwdtfLN, A viwpnuy'A cioimmle» 
thru F.ivln*. v. wttgî-» #3®1> Ju>t cmwu'-d 
infe. 'I lit? rvwalt will be kh-^wa In future 
cirrmuKt*. The buying <»f Vniou l^dfl <• 
»«! <*rV. Illg iîi!ug;i a.-*- predûd<*d for it In 

fi<«u with t!»'• < 'atttigo and Alton d« al. 
Trscikmi will not decline roneb, MaiLa.it- 
lan l* a •e<4ttub.M

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels end Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

in*.'*' 1 tie SPADER & PERKINSMonircnl
Ontario...............
J'crvulo...............
Ajercoiiiit* ....
{‘OUUWIOO .... .
Imperial.............
l-<iuiii.'./n ....
Siuudanl .... .
liuimAou............
Nova >kotfa ...
4>ilawfi ...» ,.
Truths»' ..
liuynl ...................
I flion Life .... 
l.i it. Anserlcs .
W vkt. ANvurance 
Impérial Life .
.Xiiiiuiuil 'J rust 
To:\ GetI» Trusts .
<.N»ii»umer*' Han ..
Cot. it LJu'Appelle 

The Cnn. .V.W.L. pf...
Cauiida L,fe .....
C. V. H. ..................

do., com..................
M.8. #t. i'nul ....

do., < vm .............. ..
'j f-r. Klw. Light .
Ça». Gen. lîlvc 

do., pref .... 
l.UiUon IvhN'trle 
Coin. Cable ....
Cable coup, bonds............
Coble, rtg. bond»
C. .V it. bond» .. 
l>om. Tel., xd ...
Bell Telephone ..
LlfbflU'U .................
Niagara Xav ....

While trader» «viVVuilng, and all the 2/r,1b™‘ xar'..V 
gftkklp lx-iirlkh, the heed »ft une of the itutlwnr .
ii <tkl fli-tlve tinnw In the street mat le the , hi «V 
k.ggc-ytlve remark Umt m* view of the ,‘> "
V .M» f.rr flic welling It bnikH vcrye rottcb i.^1LJ hV ' ily '
11^ if tUH was she time to Like ad von‘age y.
o* fhe vlevIliH- end buy the evilve ettvke. ™ 1 Koilwey .

is eoiHftd'-TNlde beer talk Ui«. Hocf. Totodo MMwejr - 
Intaad aii-1 the ti/» 1» ftrou.i-1 tb. t
th< common will go to lib Trader* are 1 aV .m, K “.. . 
torllocd lo aell thl>. stock on the unMv »r- » 'hll^; .
nl it Knowing mode by the October nnd |1#) prvf . ....
Xomm»cr ftatiinvoto. tU« prj»pevt of a |mnd» ....
1’«4id Wtu*. dfirync the year mi I ino no- y ^ B/tevï, corn . 
n ine of any IsiwWe Kiipport to ijv k #ln |v%nd%, *d .
Co:mn;%%i«,i, th s ni »rnlug tbe pru',jD|<M) Cml ..
v« i,iu<* of out*ldc bneliirse a* very light , |t<, com..
and the t ratling Iw c<jeflned to tlm pro re» 8n|t....................
vh-nal dcuMfit, wbkdi for the flute being ^.flr i<ngje
lo working on the bear oide.—Town Topic*. R< pUi,^,. ................

Par ou Mining ... 
caiilmo (MvK-1 ..
Virtue ....
North Star .
Crow's Newt 
Brlf, xd
< aai l/caded ............
Can. -Permanent ..
Can. 8- ‘V L......
Central Can. Loan
Dvm. H. & 1............
Him. Provident ..
Huron A Erie ••• 

do., new . . .... 
imperial L. A I...
Ixtided 15. A L .
IvMidon A Omnia .
Manitoba Loan .. ■
Tor. Mortgage ......... .. . 6-> -

a in
&to'5.‘A L:: :: ::: m ::: m

Morning nalw: ,-:'n 1,1
iœ%; Toronto. 2u at 227: Dim L' w,u 4 at 22^4: Cktimn-rce. 20, 35 at 133;

C l' It *50 at 117%. 250 at 117%. 25 at 117%.
1 i!7% 5 nt 117%. 373 at H7VC 455 at
util 93 at -110-%: Standtird. 4 at 225; Trod- 
üctit i;" S 8. *«l, » "t 8«%- 25 ot 
kvi 25 15 at 711%- (Yin. Perm., Ii «t 120,T» if City. 15 »• 90 6U at 80%. 50 at 30%, Dom.

Z». Bank of Montreal. 3 a, .............■ ................

24u c v It 25 at 110%; Western A/rornr-e. Cr.n. tirn. 1„--a<.............................

2 2 T«r ^b..» « m%. .0 .t «wn

New Yo.-k Dairy Market.
IXew York, Jan. 6.—Butter firm and un

changed: receipts, 5495. Cheese quiet; re
ceipt», 3803; «late, full cream, fall mad., 
email fancy, )2e: do, goo-l to prime, 11,- to 
ll%c: do. late made, email choice, 10%"; 
do. good to prime, 9%c to lie; do. common 
to fair Oc to 0%c; do. fall made large 
fancy. 12c; do. good to prime, lie lo 11%--: 
do. late made large choice, 10%c ; ab. good 
to prime, 9%c to 10c. Egg»—Firm and un
changed; receiptA 3724.

Liverpool Oreln nnd Prodnca,
Liverpool, Jan. 6.—Wheat -Ikiot steady; 

No. 2 red wc*tci-n ivlnter, C* 2%d; iiitun-» 
quiet: March, 6» 5%d; May, 6» 6%d; July 
nominal.

(.'orn—Hpot steady; American mixed new, 
4* 2d: American mixed old. 4« 4.1 : fulurea 
•toady; Jan.. 4* 2%d; March, 4* 2.1.

Pork—Prime mow western easy, 71» 3d. 
laird—Prime mesa weetem In lii-rce* firm, 
,'tfia; American ri-flwd In pall* alcady, Mm 
Od. Tallow—Prime rily eleady, 25». if 
—Short rib» weak, 38».

New York flrahi end Produce.
New York, Jan. d.—1'lonr—Receipt», 20, 

302 lau-iul»; exi*r.ta, 24,3*5 liarrel»; sale», 
,111.400 package*; imukct wae fairly an,re,

...........................»- aiocacua anu iivuer», »».»- ; v* ■ V ". ' TV “""'7 , , * Ith «on*e mill* asking lot- m r.-c. M;nn
67 ... 93% 96 yl.75 to *4.3S; he fer», *2 te *4.75: canner». Wueut—8tx beedrrd liuahrte wrkt a» fol- .,uieDt *4.05 to *4,90. Rye flour V rm............................................. gl,;s In $2,7.1-, lmlle, *2:25 to *4.5U; eelve* . |,,w,; «'hit# 100 liiiKbct* at 8U%c, 1IJ0 buab- ^<utj(W'beut floor, Arm. Cornuu-sl, «mi,

■■ ................................ |3.50to*7.25. I t'1* WyUff »l,rln* at ao°|»alc». Mill bamdr; yellow waaterh, *U*f;
:ÎL '4$S "ÎÂ 1hatred boahele rold «t 44c | g». %V'SSSîi ^ «T%:

.... $1 1® 6% 66% $&TZ?t\%0*Z 55^ I ‘^Thrro hnndrod imriteto ro.d a, 32c ^ ^

........... 'mm bulk of milpw. $4.70 i l01Æf”ciirt*d* sol«l at $10 to SU"per U-Lf., «uttfllo. Wl.eiit—Uev^pt», 4873 1/ovk
'énSmPLtoi' 780300p-^o<*4ptf; ».0IX); «Aeep, «teady. M JîS $7 to^fw clover. ^ t-w; «pwiri, i#9W Imi4iw|»; l,3<n«J0
4OL.3O0, total, <89.. . Inuni.x, *€«14v: g<x«d fo ** 1^«mL~T1iw,'Ô»4n »oM ît »lo \h-y ton. | husbclw, future»; «*pot, strong; »\o. 2 ml,
• 0 mu iroro v.g.i.entro to 'fn,r to vholro mixed, *3.w8 fo $4. ?lra.^y,L «airAv at'7 io$7.«V) fl, t'ievspFr; So. 2 rod, ir//-; f ob., nil.nit;

Standard filofk A Mining Eschwnge „flt,ve larobe# t„ iff.23. Dr.-ww-d bog»-l rUcs »iro<i> at ♦# tv# ^ j w#rtb(yrD Ditluil, W/Vv y.0>, 0<b,«t;
Jan, 5. Jan. 6. - ----------- p<v cwt. N'u, 1 hard. ManBoi», nerntnel, f.».l»., afl iat;

LaetUno. L»»t. Montreal Live «took. *'r*,n ' . an *fHA te option» had another war war» tu-uer and
A.k, Bid. Ask. R.d. Montreal. Jan. 6.—About 250 bead of tint- L'A,. Suh............*0 80% reach»d rlu, hlghrot flgure* of tint eenaon,

242 cher» cattle. 15 calve* ami 75 sheep not 0 83% .... coiilmutng etr-n* all day In the fare ol
lamfia wer-offered for enlc nt the Bast cud : JJ.£ 2i' huo!” 0 74 1 0 75% nmn- or lew nwllriiig liy Vie nig li .hl va.
Ahnltnlr to-day. To day hclnz a llomoii Wheat, f"'»'. r " [,044 0 47 ; Galilee were inecti hlghw and »-|'i the
4hilliollc holhlay cauat-il a very dull market. ................... 135 .... Inak ;n'i.uw*la helped tb- war ex-.t iiicn:.
Imt the prices of entile were dcrldedlv r.i .n». burn ......... ; fly, .... Our imukct i-Inaed strong nt 2%c P< 2% ■ 11.4

-, higlier all roupd. Th'-re wa* only one load v ” ................. 55 .... advance, Kelea luritÿeo: No. 2 red, May,
22 of prime entile mi the merlut an-1 these, ................................ 0 64 .... W%c to 91IV, cIoWm tti%e; July. *0%c to

2 * I aold at 4%e to 4%>- per M> three of the lux* Vm'v ' ” m.Vh ................. 0 40% .... M8-. fleeed -88e.
: l i I,ringing 5c per fl>. Good medium* w>M et {»'k»he.it. -..................  q 32 0 3»/, Corn- llrodpt» 31,175 luiahd*; cxp-.i*
4„ L'., : 4c to 41,C nnd ordieen medium* at. d1*-' <>a|*. l,u«a ....*• 1*4) liu*li< I»; Wlro, SXI.WX) hiisb'-l» futur-a;
- » #el 1 ' tu 8%c. tlif common mhef^> irlnflng from $••«»- . x. » 85 30 to S5 60 owAodu impôt. *Jr>ng, No. 2
,. % 2%e to .V per lb. fbe w,m44> » a ke ™i Vii 2 t M 4 60 ni.iiUnal, delator, and 52%e. f-.1». xflmit;

r •• lamall ami a-id at *3 to ,7a%e ÎÎISi' KITeV' ' ......... 5 75 0 00 No. 2 yellow. 57i : ungraded, mixed. 53e
Hold at 3%C to 3%e per Ih. and lam ia at »* *‘k r .............. r. 50 018» option market fully *hnr<d the wheat nd
to 4%e per 11». 1-at koga solff at fr/.u . Red It Ic •-•••• _ ,„ $ «) g 40 umand wa# «Im-og Iron alert lq ll»l«h.

ie ,« to 6%c per to. 7, ' ”.............. 1 <M 1 50 wllk conMiilwicn hotl.c* goo-l hdy-r<, end
18 11 ----------- - rtmoiny ’ aoine cx|*.;-t bo*tlu-»a done; closed at,-oiig

Hay nnd Straw— g7 «. to Sll 00 "nd VAe net klghir: May. 53- I/, 63%,;
Ilay, tier Km *Vfj0 * eleaed 63%r.
6traw. loree. per ton........ n un .... (>„^-|i# .dpt». «Wl hua», ; exporta. 2»i0
Htraiv. abcaf, per » bcabel: «pot. firm; No. 2. 43»//-; No I. 41%-;

fruit» nnd Xenetatnea— fetnedard while, 41c; No 2 while. 44%/-;
potato#», per hag ................*u mo x„ ;i wlllle 44... track, whit- wi*-cr:i, 43,1
Apple*, per bill. .......... 0 9» 1 I» Irfl(.g wrt.,1» «late, 43." to 4dc; op.
Paid,age. per dosen............ow u .« nominal. In dir. at-idy. M«« ■«,
Pul,hag-, rill, each...............» »•> u lv | n, iron, quid: northern, *I3..« to
P.eeta, per peek ....................." *■’ A ™ 110: amitb-rn, *13.7-, to 114 25. <'op|N-r.
(•«"Ilflower per dox........... * f ” ,llt .Ui.Mf, K- *12.75. I .-ml. -jul-t. *4 23
Carrot*, red ..............................0 2S | to *4.45. Tin. qclel: yiralla *25>o .0 *2».
iée frL fSelîîé............".‘."'0 35 0 40 Plate», market quiet. Hpdier. firm; do net

0 », 01., iî1'irtt-dec/Vq# ‘Jd/»r —

Arm; f. ir refining. 3-; centrifugal. IKI •'«!, 
i%e, Molasws vugll', 2%c; refilled, qot't-

do
King Edward Hotel.

J. G BEATY,
lent Dial anna Telaphonro-Mald. 6371«ndM7t |

228

... 155 151

. .. 214% 212 

... 220 
,.t, ...
,.L 210

Manager.
225
225

210 THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

IMP*66%270 ...
215 20* There Is Money In |London tradvt! to nearly 40.000 tdtorem, 

Tliese Included Ht.
2«U
215 = «s a '«l*ravtt<aHy all salt*. 

ranl, 1 nvn l a in -, »nj|heru Pacifie, I’cim- 
•>L»nifl, AtHii^ou uud United Matem Bteei 
juierix-u in c«;uy;cbratof quautity. 'iht; 
Iyû(l"u opmton are probably pretty well 
w Id fiiit nnd thi* sepreexut» iitwdc llijuldat- 
cd In that uK$rk<t tor Uic continent, l u 
H'iilctl toml.tbm of Intprnntbjcnl |io«tlvs 
ba* st-rloiwly (Htu kert tbe foreign demand 
lor Anwrieau bond».

133 47c, Eastern COPPER44%
0

OT
97 The Calumet & HeclaHlfth-erode Refined Oil», 

Lubricating Oils
and 6reaeee

14!)iio 14U

::: 207
HO

Hee Paid In Dividende- 207 s94V4 Hugflr ...........
n. R. T. ...
<*ar Foundry .. 
Conwment Oa» 
den. Blectrle .. 
IxafhcT • •

do., \tref ........
I#*d ... 
T>>f;f»mf»tlro .... 
Mnnhnt'nn 
StAtropolltsn 
North American 
Purl fir Mill . 
roop'.e’n (ins .. 
1,'f-niibllc 8t<?#*l 
Ki.i'Vter ...
Klo*w ..... 
Xmrlfeni 
V K. KtPPl 

<lf>. pref.
Twin Wy 
W. V. ....

Knlr* to noon.

$83,000,000
THE HERMINaIiINE

H. It. B»ngttr-.L
railway It-*t veuenilly idiowud d«eiln<?e -»f 1 
t<. 3 \**v tL-in. M<>;vy tinned <»»y, v/ith 
la.eual* ut W? p-'r tent,, nnd loons Into In 
1 lu» uftvnuyHi low a* 2 p<»r I'rtrt, The 
Imiupdlntp viitbfok for the market would 
m> ('in to dtpnd laigi-ly npofi ti»-» mrying 
eliaoge* in lb#? far ea%t<Tn «t tiotloi. Bnoold 
w.-ir b<* ilK'iurod It to f<«rod thnt .1 grnmil 
tigbien ng In m< ntry rote* nil over th« 
wi rbi would ensur, which w-mld, of • mr*rt 
luiw an advene effect up«»;i sveurlty value». 
LiVeFS thv.i<; Ii nil a< t»<«l outbreak of ho#- 
til'llee very »<>on, however, ve shoild look 
ftri> a ri «cor cry In tbe next day uv twu, ,»• 
Hie bhurt lui crest Im* und«nl>t<%lly been In- 
m**ed by the day'* Optratlon*.

vs _____..... Toronto Sagar Market.
la ml)* 10c to 15c higher; lamb», *» gt. [^wrenee augara are quoted «» fol- 

yiiarllng*. *4.75 to <3.00; xratoer», |ew». oraaialnted, *4.18 and So. I yellow, 
14.75; ewe*. *4.25 to *4.uv, eutep, ^,49. These prices are for deltrery here;

car Iota 6c lew.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

1 bn*, lli nl A 1 n. t„
iiâ Ü7% iiii% ii«%

iié iis iii lit

a." 246 *M.75:
*3.75 to *4.73; ewe* 
mixed, *2.50 to *4,25.

a-uu
57 ;,t58 54 AN I Itt.KNT NEBD.
... 132
... 138%

... 133
142 149 17% 17% Vfi \ Ch lease Live *tock.

142 ... 141% 141% Chicago, Jan. 6.—Cattle—iRccejpt*. 23,000;
122 )20 120% rt.-ady t-> 10c lower, g<ol to prim* stem.
..» 62 ••• •' i/« i« f. ?•;. ntwv f/% nuNliini $.'!.<#> I#> $•»:

You touched a re-Editor World: 
snonfilve chord Id my heart when you 
alluded In thi* morning's paper to I bo 
Bean Ity of public luvatorle* and con- 
vtnlence* In Toronto.

There 1» -a *tea,t deal of kruffcrlng 
among ladle» and children on Kundayu 
and other public holiday» when lb# 
large store* are dosed, aa they fed 
backward, generally, about going Into 
hotel* nnd ealoon*'for tod,.t purpose» 
only, but If there wa* plenty of i<- 
apcctab'.e building* where they < ou Id 
go without attracting any particular 
attention. It would Indeed be a 'great 
boon to many. Kindly u.-o- your Influ
ence toward» getting such a great ne -d

Sufferer.

Join» the Maroey In Algotne and 1*
steady t„ 10c lower, g<ol to prime
15.10 to48.75; mt to mi-illxini, *3.i-> 10 to, ,1, „t grain, 3) load» or nay witn 
stock,** anil fw-dr-r*. *2.25 to *4.23: mw*. vf *tra«r, wltli a few drcseeil bog*.

ltoeelpta ef farm produce were 1200 bnab- 
ela of grain, 31 load» of hoy with 3 lo4da

: i<» iôé
.. 107 104

121

OWNED BY CALUMET MENH2

::: iii

*7ii% 'ii
iu Write for Prospectus to

GREVILLE i CO
Member* Htandjrd block and 

Mining Kxchangn,

w Limiteda. 114 
88 . - .

Jl.'J
?>{ M112 115 iii

luu w i»!4 9V/j
'hikfll
lUi 1

h9 87% 80 87% 12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.
Teb’phono 466. __________i*

ov
170

iï/ij.V.! t.4T»ilrk nil 
Riiipflnn A 
Fill. C, K 8. ....
(blllmn <\lcK.) 
Cvrihpo ,<Hyd.) »# 
CnlWVwnlfl ... «• 
Ontro mnr ......
Ibx r Tr*il Con .. 
I ><: in! in on Con ... 
Ffiirvhfw Corp ..
ClOllt .....................
<?ranhy fRmolt^r .
iron Mn%k ............
Lon* Fine ........... .
Morning Glory ..
MoVllFOn «'IF, I ..
Mmjntnln !^<>n . 
Northern Stnr ..
Karobtor ' Cariboo
O’I tv .......................
Kr public .......
Sullivan ......... ..
Ht. KugOBt ...........

met.

removing snow from the muzzle of :i aMJnlom nic.^ttot. J „.le> 8#a«
gun, Louis Joy of lh- Town whip of /,lr.;twl”-iua
Wolf,- tolimd, had an-arrow wt#pe. ' . c0 ||Mf1{D, 8T0f-K IIOfct88
The gun «vent off when po In ting »n GBfcVIltt e l.u.. .
Inch from hla head, ih# powder blind- 12 King*t, l.aat, Jo • _____
ing the eye. The only reason given for 
lb# exploding of the gun I» that the 
fbutt must have hit the floor, the Jar 
cauaing It to explode. •

«% ' * ' ‘<14 *
,13 6 4

'io!4 "u% 'iu "s

00 ...
81% *>% 79% 78%ii»; nxi ... ion
72% 70 70 Id)
m ::: m :::

7070

23% 22 
2 l

Ia
*H

425 ^ 380 4 430

U . .
2 ... 2
8 1 3
« Medland & Jones

EeteMlefcah# IS##.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

1Hull rond Karnlng*.
Texas fourth work Decetiibw', increased 

$2d.Ml.
Mo. r «aim» thno, }jncren*e $2W<)00.
L. A N„ same tlino, IncjWflî' RJAH.oil, 
houtlHTU Kfillway, same Uittv, incrofiNC

$mu,2f>5.
Torn», giww, year. Increase $7CH,000.

i
Coili . ; 350 13) =v #,. SitO

stj Fire Drill Worked' In Windsor. Tea,
Windsor, Jan. T1. Fire wa* discov

ered In the basement of the J',-Mazier- 
atreet Kthool, and several hundred 
children vacated the building In record 
time hi reapona# lo an alarm of fire. 
The damage wa* slight.

80 7 ... 8
15% 12 10
30 25 30
"2 ::: »

0 4 6
40 30 40

12 iô 12

tlrltl.H tattle Market
London. Jvn. fi.-L|«e cattle »teady at 10; 

to: 12# per lb. tor Americeh *fe:v« d.erod 
weight: Canidlnn atoera. 9%e to 11Ve mri 
lb; refrlrorator heat. Stole I<£ Sheip. 
lie to 12e per to. Lambs, 13c, dre««el 
weight.

*123<»lVtO 24120120
11911!»

Mail frilling, liront) Telephoaa 1067
Money to loan at lowest rntos. * 3*

150150 *87oa. 70 80On Well Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Kdward Hotel, nt the dose of tbe 
.market to-day:

Tli • renewal M murkot depreeol^n on «II 
Un- foreign owtirilles market*, empc-dB-'ly 
at Ixfndon mu! Fflrls, with for id g a bodttc» 
«ling bvtwin it 50,000 ond 80,01» idinr»** <>1 
ymIod* stfer-kM <rti tble murker, togeth'*» 
with the violent break df Mi to !H) j o\ntn in 
ih#* <<-tton option* here nnd nf New Orlc.in*. 
»Lil the ulmrp tine of 2^ ccnti per lnodur, 
In irhcot, 1# pinto ciough evidt»»*'» of »en 
UNient.il of rhe appneb',fi4doTni tb.u
Nfc boing frit <M'cr the iiroVablllty <»f nu 
^ttorak of war 1 t<ween IhiRftia and JB

The rUv In grain end proviolon» Nnd the 
eellsprc in cotton end the wcflkncif whl<b 
pievfljflwl In securities ,n Jxmdon nnd Vnrtu 
•11 <y fiincd without «ny pemtive nc*ve de 
vHoput<»r.t* hvhente flint itublo-io hn*
1 f,f,n pawned In thi* matter, but tbe nlr ws* 
full <*f runytT* gad som» creo went mo fai 
** to Kiatc tint w.'ir bud been dcf lnrcd.

It U quite tikhlr, however, that the very 
*«st tiuioeirfliou» were formed cn Ibis

118V4
l'8 rviirtue ...

War Engle ,
While Ite.ir. ««-, pd. 3 4
\tInalpeg taf-1 .-•• 4 s

iu ":% i"
12 0 10

118 117% 110% HO

118%
6178 'iô

1 The Dominion Bank.
, Mend Office, Toreeto.

NOTICK la hereby given <h.it a 6\r\Man 
at the rate of 10 per cant, per annum npm 
the capita: Stock of this UialliUtloil "■ 
been iteelareil f, r tli« two moatba en"'"* poultry- 
Dec. 31 next, an.l that Ibe 8pr ng ehlekeoa. per pair.OT 00 to *1 31
payable at fh. Itonking Ho i*e In tbl* Spring du k». p-r pair ••• 0 90 1 28
on and after 8ATURDAY, the second day -, urk,.y,, [M;r lb..................•• 0 10
of January next. . , ,,nm Uc#»e. per lb. .......................... " 11

The Tranafi-r Rooka will h. cloarol rr oetry Prod i, e 
the 21»t I» ibe 31st December, both nay* 
ineluatv.. _ .

The Annual General Mretlur nf1he»",r'> 
homer» will he held at the Head 
Ih- B.inl, In Toronto oa Wedn'il-ir. ,ne 
27tb January next, at 12 0 clock noon.

By order of the board.
T. Ü. BROUGH,

General Mauagcr.

iiiiis 4
PO Wcnduful .. 

Wr.t^floo ..«• 
Jumbo ......... -
c. r. h. ...
Im.uth, cogv 

do . prof . 
Rto Ity., co» 

flu..
CYf.w's

or, '-7%

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON. . 95 n53

55% 56 53% 63
TJat Coni''.i i00 200 230 200

do., pref ..............
ioik," Sup., com .
Twin City ...........
Dom. t>"l com..
Toronto Rail. ...

i'"k «' com

We execute order» fn all N.Y. stock» in lot* of 10 ohare» and, upward «upon 
• live-point margin, commission only one eighth Tor buying or rolling . o .

ansrzKs1 sztssssrtsxz ”&•«-
York, Boston and Montreal. Corre#fx>ndence invited.

McMillan &. Maguire MffSJSSiSSS^S
K1NUWTOZ4 i Exchange Chamber», Brock»

YoaagMt t'anan I» tluaede.
Klngeton, Jan. 6.—The Bishop of Otto 

tarlo ha*, on the recommendation « 
the d<-an. appointed the prleat vicar. 
Rev. George Ivrthrop fltarr, M.A., to be 
ennon realdentlary of Ht. George'* 
Cathedral. He become* not only the 
youngert canon In the Churr-h of Can- 
ada, hut *l*o the first residentiary ap
pointee.

o 13

.*0 20 to *0 21 
. 0 25 
. 0 40

«% :.w :H , Kutitr. Ilf. rolls 
! Err». kffW 

Kff*, new-laid .
Freeh Most*— M

flerf. f/trrqoBrtere, cwt ..$4 fiO te |7 no 
H^f. hlndqiuirtfrs, cwt;. fi
Moftoo, likbt. « wt. ............2 2J
8prjng îBmbs, d’t'd, cwt.. • 60
VesL cErenst, cwt..............T w

l'on
ïiè25 flt

do.
PBTBHLORO : 1*4-13* Hunter 8t.6 fit»

7 fifl wrasapr«g-
e .o

Toroeio, Nor. 26, 1906.

J
%

DEBENTURES
CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

COKntBFOBDKWCB IN TITIN 
FROM COftPOBATIOVf, 
TtOf Till AND OTHER
COffSERVATIVg IKVEfiTOftfi*

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited, 
ee King Street K, Toronto. "
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H.SIMPSONSome GreatChances OOUFAWY,
ussnrao

7ME
robust

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALECold Snap Causes $800 Damage in 
the Residence of Bank Mana

ger McEachern.

ftH FDDOM, | 
President.

a. wood.
Manager.

W Store Closes at 5.30 THURSDAY 
a aw. 7th. srHere are some terse items in our January sale : flOF A White Sale bargain DayOne-Half Off

DEFEAT OF THE GOOD ROADS BYLAW illA mixed high-class variety of Parisian tem
plet end pattern», of exquisite workmautbip. 
Kir»t quality Ermine,Moleskin and Chinchilla 
Just one show case of them, to be told at 
half price. The daintieit of dress accessories.

You’ve heard of red-letter days—here’* a white 
letter day. White Goods Bargains al) over the store.

January is a great bargain month always. It’s the 
low tide of the year. It is our duty now to get the 
beach clear, to tidy up the scene of action ready lor the 
flood tide of business which flows again after stock
taking.

mI i$æs-a_

Motrml
MHr,nit of Sosvboro Township Blee- 

.Wlll of Lsts Diaivld Annie 
—Bnet Toronto Sotos.\ Itlom

@6
■v- I Ott*we 1

ed Thi
One-Fifth Off 6.—J. Mc-Toronto Junction, Jan.

Eachem. local manager of ths Bank of 
North America, haa suffered 

result of the re-1 
He and hi» family1

A large variety of Fox Skin Scarf*, Stole* 
and Ruff-, in the natural color and in black, 
brown and Isabella Muffs, In the seme ma
terial and variety, also to be sold at a reduc
tion of twenty per cent.

BeCLEARANCE of High-grade Furs at prices that discount all Canada for 
cheapness. A sale that attracts buyers from all over and adds to the stores 

prestige for big business- When we emphasize Furs of every sort as better and 
cheaper here than anywhere else you can depend there s something substantia!

back of the advertising.
Every January for years we’ve offered big inducements to clear the way or 

inventory, but this year we’ve double the room and a vastly bigger stock. Our 
styles are such we prefer selilng instead of carrying a single garment over, which is 

the why and wherefore of these unusual values

British 
considerable lot» a# a

I It’s a time when profits are of secondary considera
tion. Brjing the year’s turnover to a clean, sharply 
marked termination—that’s the sole effort, and all cus- 

of the store this month are sharehoiders in the

Aoent cold snap.
New Year's Day St Midland, mid MATTERspent

the bank clerks were asked to keep 
The Are un- tomers 

profits.
To-morrow all the departments are contributing to 

your advantage. Your co-operation will assist us and 
mean actual dollars and cents to you.

Were $30 for $23 the (1res In his absence, 
fortunately went out, end when Mr.

returned every radiator In 
had burst, the furnace boil-

Ottaya.
ant result- 
cabinet ti
the except 
yarn pr<*i-i 
Ing the et 
tbo a dip 
ibe berr 
cabinet irn!
finitely, 
a day in d 

that may 
the mallei

30 Persian Lamb Capcrine*, with edgings 
of Alaska Sable, were $30 for $25

MeUacherr. 
the houae
er and boiler In the kitchen were orack- 
ed, pipe» îhad burst, water bad run 
over the carpets In on the floors of the 
upper room*, turning them Into mini-, 

; ature skating rlnka. The paper on the 
} wall was deluged near the radiators, 

valuable collection of

I Were $13.30 for $10
25 Opossum and Eleciric Sea’ Caperines, long front», trimmed 

with tails, were $13.50, for $10. $1.25 Brussels, 69cbargains for Men!

$23 Mink Buff» for $10.30 Nadi., l aid and' Lined.
925 yards—a general clearing out 

of Odd Lengths of Heavy Quality 
Brussels carpet, a large ronge of

1». the Kurnl.hlna» Department
Î20 Ways Mufflers, the tityit that 

back of neck, with
I mid a . — , ,
I the conservatory, Including a 
I plant about eight feet in height, were 
frozen stiff The heating apparatus
had only been ijtt
ruined. EVght -hundred dollar* will
hardly rover the loe*. 1

The Suburban Railway Company la 
applying to the leglalature for power 

! to extend -the railway from some point 
; or point* to Ita present system or au
thorized system, to the village of Wood- 
bridge, to Brampton and thru the c, »y 
of Hamilton, paslng thru the =0“nll*s 
of Wentworth, Lincoln and Welland,

- to Niagara Falla, In the State of New 
! York. , . ... I
1 On Annette-str-eet Rink last nigh., 
the C.P.R. hockey team won from the 
Bunker* by a score of 32 goals to 1. 
George Mowat refereed the game.

The Rangera now lead In the Pedro 
1 League, having won from the Waver- 
ley*, by 182 points. The Oaka defeat
ed the Bachelors by <58 points.

The official figure* In the recent lo
cal option vote are: For the bylaw 8t)«. 
against the bylaw 077. Majority tor 
the bylaw 10O.

The police yesterday made a call at 
the Recreation Club'a room».

The Liberal* will on Friday night 
the fire department reached the scene, f'*<* delegate* to attend the nomlmU- 
but the houses were totally destroyed. convention for South York, at Eg

llnton, on Saturday.
The local Reformer* will eat oysters, 

in James' Hall, on Saturday night, and 
Incidentally listen to L. V. MeBrady,

Mink and Stone Marten Ruff* - made of two skins with 8 mink 
At $16.50 each there i* a clear cat of $6 on this line. fastened at 

shield chest protector, good weight, 
comfortable, garnet

tails.
patterns, suitable for any room or 
hull. In quantities ranging from 20 
to 75 yards, colors of greeu, roes,

andwarm
shade, regular price 25c, 
on sale Friday, each ....

$23 Mink Buffs for $20 ; ...19
But tin-

Iran sa-1.-I 
Hon. M.
the Hall" I
mission l-j
Brodeur, -J 
nions, and

• Mr. IH-iSol 
>,ay Cornu 
plaited, a# 
at home J 
in hi* dt p.j 
appoint Mo
tile i-oitunl 
Ulan eleml 
goiug Ft- : 
Ih- accept.j 
Tho he ij 
Minister ->| 
tvon the n 
taking ali
ment and 
Sir Willrl 
Tarte ha* 
tll.SU a r!

Mink Ruff., natural color, selected skin*, trimmed with mink tail*. 
These priest are all at bottom. I* i.n t what they used to be, but 
what tiioy are to-day—$20 for these Ruffs.

blue, brown, olive, etc., regular 
prices $1, $1.10 and $1.25, Friday 
bargain price, mad*, isld and nd
lined, per yard ................................ vo
Atlc English and Canadian Oil

cloth 17|<-
550 yard» of Remnant», some con

taining 30 yards. In English and 
Canadian Oil Cloth, widths of .1 
yard. 1 1-4 yard», 1 1-2 yards, 2 
yards and 21-2 yards, good deslgn-i, 
this season'* goods, clean pretty 
colors for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
pantry, hall, etc-, a good 
cloth, regular price 25c 
square yard. Friday bargain 1 /l 
price, square yard ..........................

Men'» 811k Puff Ties, the 
popular shape, dark color», nicely 
finished, regular 25c each, 
on sale Friday, each ......

120 Boys' Scotch Wool and Rus
tic Rib Knit Underwear, broken 
line* and sizes, sizes of shirts from 
20 to 32, drawers 20 and 22 only, 
good quality, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and skirt», regular price 
35c, on sale Friday, 1Û each ./..........................   19

238 Men's Wool Knit Top Shirts, 
plain navy, also black, heavy win
ter weight, large bodies, full length, 
made with collar attached, well 
finished, all elzes, regular 75c. 
$1.00, on sale Friday, 
each................................................

9 102

•9
$23 Scarf» for $20 1

Alaska Sable Scarfs, made of four natural skins, selected full fur, 
eight tail», chain fastener, 70 inches long, at $20. Each of these 
Scarfs is a value in fur that comes not often. 4 MOIRE LAMB JACKETS. Ermine and

Mink trimmings, re«,;#75 to $100, for.......... tPUU
6 LARGE S-SKIN MINK STOLES, with nat- £0 C 

oral Mink tails and glrdle,reg.$75 and $86 fer «PU U 
10 MINK SCARFS, 4 skins, worth gCO £04 Cf)

and $32.60, for................................................. WAUUU

50 DYED ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, £0 CQ
regular .,5, for .....................................1 - WU'UI*

25 WESTERN SABLE SCARFS, regu- £4 CO 
lar -.5, for...................................................... ’F° u u

4 PLAIN SEAL JACKETS, sizes 32, 34,
36 and 38, worth $200 aod $236, for.........

6 PLAIN SEAL JACKETS, sizes 32. 34,
36, 38 snd 42, worth $186 and $200, for....

5 PEkSIAN LAMB JACKETS, elzes £ I I 
32 to 36, worth $125 to $136, for... «P ■ I

i PLAIN PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS,
size* 34 to 36, worth $100, for.........................

6 MOIRE LAMB JACKETS, mink trim- £j 
mings, sizes 34, 38 snd 40, worth #125,for. <P-

Space will not permit many prices, but the same 
faet of low., price, doe, not alter in any way th. intrinsic value of “Fatrw.athe, . Fur,.

garments and know all about them from start to finish, 
guaranteed. No matter what the price you run no risk at ail.

$20 Scarf* for $13
* Alaska Sable Scarf*, made of 4 natural skins, eight tails, chain 

fastener, 75 in. long, $15 each; wete selling readily at $5 more.
wearing 

end 30c

i I• * Boys’ boot B .rgains
200 pair, of Boye’ and Youths' 

Laced Boots, In sample sizes, 11, 
13, 3 and 4, box calf, dongola kid 
and patent leathers, good solid 
boots of the ‘‘«tandard" brand, 
regular price* $1.25, $1.50, #2,00 
and $2.50, Friday bar-.j^Q

The W.8 D. Dineen Co.,Limited -49

Cor# Yon&e and Temperance Sts, A SUlrt Chance for Big Men.
264 Mm's Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, separate reversible 
cuffs, also laundrled boaom, neal, 
fancy pattern# and colors, this Is a 

" clearing of large sizes, 1» 1-2 and 
17 only, regular price $1.00, 
$1.25, on _ sale Friday, 
each.................................................

discounts rule throughout the store, snd the
We maim- 

Everything we sell is fully
;

future our oweHOW CHIEF ROE DIED.
49Wall Fell wn Dim nnil Killed Him 

Instantly.
Had Blaze et Burlington.

Burlington. Jan. 6.—About 2 o'clock 
this morning fire destroyed the barber 
chop and residence owned and occu- Arch. Campbell, M.P., A. J. Anderson 

situated In the aod ethers.
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Children’s »ampie Boots
400 pair» of Children'» Sample 

Overcoats and Suits Boots, supper» and Oxfords, patent
lee them, also dongola and box calf; 
a great variety of styles, Marsh’s, 

75 -Men's Heavy Winter Over- Ritchie's end Muir's makes; slsse 
coate, the long, loose raglanette 3, 4, 7. 8 and 10. rtgular prices 
style, with vertical pockets and from 75c to $1.50 per pair, . 
cuff* on sleevee, some made with Friday bargain* ..........
half belt on back, the cloth* arc ————.
dark Oxford grey cheviot, finished Bovs' ano Girls’ StOCk- frieze, cut on good fitting pattern*. euu unis *?ivvix
eub*tantlnlly lined and tailored and mgS
finished with narrow velvet collar, ,,, , . _ , _.*-95 t» ",rsto $».W, Friday............................ Cashmere Hose, six ply luck knee,

60 only Men's Heavy Tweed Suits, double heel and toe, made from *oft 
English and domestic cloths. In yarn, good elastic knit, size» 61-2 
brown plaids and grey and black to 81-2, regular 26c weight.
stripe effects, made up In single Friday, per pair................
and double breasted style, good - ......................

;r"2:“»o- sw?«K rrlda>|n the
#6.50 and $7.00, Fri- a AO Basement
day........................ ..............................

^84-86 YONGE STREET

6.—Fire Chief Roe. the
blrieKt fireman In the city, was killed pled by George Noyes, _ . , . _ , _____ ___oldeH n eman „ centre of the Traders' Bank block ra The funeral of the late F. P. Gasslm
et the early morning fire to a,.. , urant - street. Thoma - I.epotourel's takes place to-morrow afternoon, under
f«ur of hi* men injured. The Sterling. drug Hore ljTI one ,-,di\ and a butcher Masonic direction, to Prospect Ceme- 

and Shoe factory, -covering a *hop owned by L. J. Ilusby on Ihe tery.

-glsx KLSa'r, SX ssr^sz ..'s.rssurvirwriSKS
#7<>,00I> damage dune. Tho-,, *er.ou»-y Thp Be|, Telephone wires, which are School was held this evening, In Kll-
hurt are: John Swanwlck, Frank p, the drug store, were cut off ale<i. burn Hall. The children gave a lengthy
Bnhcr.fon Fireman seccombe and Fire- The origin of the fire Is unknown. The pr,-gram of songs, duets and redta-
., „ Buhi'n :„n. Robertson will lose an lose will be covered by Insurance. tlons- In the course of the evening, the 
at-n, -nwlck lies hurt about the — rector, Rev. F. H. DuVemet, was can-Si»ndX'« Ton net Vni.er Detroit Blv„. f.d by the teachem and echolam. An

Ftoeman Turn Aikeus. who bad a Detroit, Jan b.-The lrtest step In address and purse accompanied the 
,L if th.lL deacrlbe* I'hlef Roe's the direction of remov.ng the oostacl-s cane,

5ÏÏS,- -6 was on dlffTrent kinds of now encountered by the railroad. In
work -iIonc 'he south watl. and some- ■ crossing the river came last night in Veloerllte,
« h, r»'Mt u -ill O'clock a* I was pa*»- the form of a petition to the Council George Thorn of the W. i,awreu - IT te!

Poe he called to me to help from Charles H. Fisk, pa-ent at tor Mr bell of ihe DooUnlon Ho»l &
1 ‘ ’, M .. «hat had b^on rer, foi* a franchise to build a tunnel ronto, rjslted tbl* place, mnklng lu« iV brnd- 1

: Jo men 213 SH» X SrSJSH'SSHS-S 1...... .. hHg, doruken ,„or to th.

' \TJ- h Those'*were bto 'tot” wX i^rs^wt G^prm^d Ihe^i^e, d’oi^S,1 {??,» «
ThT Wmlî,uTL^dr we ’were ab-uft pîam‘‘‘ what'-to MbyTw^sl;. ‘Tnd had'd ,7%

wl^dMher? wa* 'af loud crash, RS

„r,d wc- were all in the mld*t of fi.vmg •». m brier, nunmng inru me river, m fn hl- hni|kP Md (rM1,|n„ .......... „ a thirds vote, hsye derided to iuIo,it IWWOW
1,1 k ks and timbers from the falling Ftead of tunnelling unde.* It. W. h t Is erong fanner </nly known bvw, to n siimptn- m< ut. A single or .yieuklpatoTt
v-.-l The Shock wns so sudden that rystem. Instead of tunnelling iind-'r „„„ rcpMf „ ,, (lmiMful if o'] of ihe however, ilrMrous_ef building mnders "p te-
1 don't know where any one was Jin. the river, the course for the tunnel party would hore survived to teli the tole <l«te roadway, w-ihwt coacert.-d action

t t R.-.,,k an-1 would be dredged out and It would be of h-w the eoltontnll» were captured. o&,tho port -f on aujntnlng .llmr.-t ore, by
at the moment. 1 vi.ia *,.jik am , ---------- ,,u*--n <>f the eipenne. practleallypto-
ltnocked over, but I regained my feet. nstruct n ther in.___________ I — _ esst Toroefo. illrtted from engaging in the work nu.-,:ig
1 fe|t all right, and with the other* .___ . I Ra,» Toronto Jon fl —A Chrlrtm». tree tin pn*t ten year* n^rrelOM progr-us Ms
«ommenced the *earch for th- chhf. denutatlon *rom Elgin County e”d literary -'in-l musical enterfatoment Iwn made In tUeoonstrcetle.1 »f road rak-
after we had found Seccombe. We A deputation -rom Kljln ounty Wfl|( hf..(| |n n.under Ing ino.liinery. idieiehy a *r-it-itvlngnrny
were given a clue as to where he wa* f -unvrl walled or Premier Uo*.i yest 11],, ausplee* of St. -Join'* <R.< . Cltu -h 1-e effeeteii Wnup-lireaktng. which foi-m.-r.
.... of coal sticking out thru day and . -deed for an amendment to the Hnndav 8-hool. Many prizes wer> -lluril-i- I)' tvwt from «6 to 67 per tote*, ha* h.v flic
the brhk-. and hl* body was uneov- General Act. wh'ch.wou^-om- the program wo. provided ,-y the MnMrV » mu wan-. toMroo,
V h'fn V “found 'him’1""* he.'"aS 6 d make -epnlr* within u reasonable time Al'-ert sn.lArtbir Torlor of Kernle, l---<-n effected In th- grading ■>! th- road- |y|0 N EY “orgm, "‘horoe.'^nl Prof. Hallburton, the eminent phyal-

v.hcn vve found him after notice la given. The deputation, ï,î 'ü4 "'xv-n'h „ ,mton of «-v-rol tr ,n,hto. a, 5™ «Hid Si u7. W. ologist, has-been, arranged with to lee-whi* wo» Introduced by A. W. Camp- J JSXSS'Sgi «rV .the,unlve",ty at dat« ,B

bell] Deputy Commissioner of Public lu-llero:,* ease*, o' mbrnken -lent!-- hore of ihe pri>po*ed measure will be readily ap- | »Tr fal IW «» « the Easter term.
«|.,n fan IS _a -orlnns fire ■ ^'°,k!'- consi8l*d of Warden MeKgl- oeenrreil by each bavllig bien taUcD for i-oriut. peiii In full ail any limo. er i:i _ . _ _ —

, 'i .h’ in J i-«i orint ar' J. Letteh. Wm. Jackson, Clerk the other. „ a nombiV of the leading road» tiiraoBt . .... »lx or iwclve momhly paw Rev. A. F. Barr, better known among
vwited the village lost night. Brink jieK&y and Solid t>x J X. Glenn >lr''. T. Hogei-son. who wosoperoled upon th- eenntv. -old Mr, Kamoden, ore p u la- I fl AM niciim to »ti,t borrower. Wi the men as “Biddy" Barr, wtlLaddresn,
worth, general store and Irank vvn- _________ \________ | for <aneer ol rite «ronuwh lo»t Sunday, died m-i tnhle state of d-rr-palr. among the n -he LUrill hnve*n enilrsly new plan •' tne regular meeting of students to
llamsdn'- Implement warehouse, with „ W.in...,_______ tl-ls morning Lake Hlim-e-road, Y-mge stre-d. Klngitim- lending, tall aud get our the Varsity Y. M. C. A. building on,

or totally destroyed. The Preset* Dewy fa. Reinstatement. Thora, Taylor. Town-ltoe. lesves for O.lt rtn,| ntimv often.and some action will t euu*. Phoss— llsin iXB. Thur*dav next at 5 D m.
Paris, Jan. li—The Recorder of the nnd other point, w«t fur n monih* ho|l- l1jc nr,w; Thursday next at o p.m

MeWVÔ submp ^%,.H house wroldlng , ok „Hee to-n-xht > g,.,»<^w.sh.». Th® Tor0nt° Security Co untvers.t, senile w„l meet on

t- the court his report In the Dreyfus fùo^vmtr'ieang parti?.1”befog ^mn1l“‘ municipal contest-In Kearlioro Town- loJaalldtoe 6 K'ng St W TrMay evenlng'______
e-.se An antl-Dreyfu. newspaper pro- Macieu.i nnd .1 V Brandon, well-known *«P .‘hi»...rcar-wm; pro-luctlve of more, 1» Room lC.Lawlor Building. 8 K. g_ . A conference of representative, trom 
flirts a d<x-lMlon establishing the innu- imnforth-ax'Mioe hiKlno^ msn, T«ie imp- thnn prdbsbly that of nnvpr c<*d iig various Ontario universities m<»t at

EriB-n >Fr 659»w««‘i!AS?s1S5 v- , , HHExz-sæ
Vi/?» g ed 10 an art Mvry br4gaUe! iSorwnv I flectors dividing m></n <•><•«mit Hues n*)n- Joseph Lesslle, an ex-po*tm^t$r of tjon eXaminfltlons. Those present were:

at Nice. I ,, 11: .. u . -r* * , », .. «t #lvc to tlif general bn*lne*s of tho town- Toronto, died at his home on Borden- vW-rhjirw'piirM- nhlef Juntic* Mo'4s
»-------------------------- 1 J. Brmvn. «'ox well. Khip. Ip fis, front the estva^on of ihe ««reet y«terday morning, at the age

Xepliof Lount of *37 ,u#f " f » 1 ^vident wlili- <.|« cfrl#'railway wn* a live qiiroHon, w. p. (kl h$» cim* to'th4<LXs:Miutry from Dun- ^Tt'e^1e5^ ^'udon. Chancellor B 1

Fire III < lyile Fork,. ! executed In Ihe rebellion of 1K'I7. w.,, ,,f ,Uat tusUtmloq. Reeve. Andrew Young: council. W. 11. An- f«-Li eemnlnlng In that position until change under discussion related to ma-|
Kingston, Jan. 6 -The new mill of mi uncle of deceased, who wa* born In ~ « Z~Z . n|s, John Lawrle, Alex. McCowau end xv- -,’ne'vannuated In 1879- Deceased leaves thematic*. It has been proposed to;

the Clyde Forks Lumber compiiny at hi* house at Hollan l Landing I .... . *1”,.,* .* Î r r- , H' ,’att<M""n- a family of one son and three daugh- adopt a new method of teaching, nr.I
Clyde Fork.-, on the Kingston & Pern- j -------------------------- -___ ; The hiauguial meeting,of the Ton Cirnn- ---------- ?JL T Le*,l;e Mr*. Edwm con*e<|Uently a new method of examln-l
l.roke ‘Railway, v.a • last night totally Yesfenley'* Pol lee ronrl. ' A^noniTiiiùIng^epnremie^or'toe Mtitb ... B,M‘< 1 °'* Ti’T'ÎTkC Harding' Bristol* Eng-, and Mr*. Tho»- Ing pupils In mathematics. There lire

*-« Hlroyed by fir-. the origin -f which i* John For. a "tray eat " stole a buffalo York Ul“r.!l* wlllibe held at the Town „Jvnih"J"IwriMton"fo^'Be/and Mrs- Andrew Bell of Montreal, some who would like to see afialytl -ali
ilnkn-un A ear-1-ad of hay fur us" ri.fce and said «H*te*pectful thing* con- Hall ou Monday next. ,.fc,tl.nn„n ( im of r-,erni i-,,l-ie*, ----------- --------------------- geometry, such n* I* taught In first
i lumber -hantli - wa= also cunsume-,1. ecrrilgg court --fflvials. for all of which The vital aiatlatirs of the mimclpallty for wUj hr ln T#wn Hnll Markham want an Audit. year honor mathematics, taken up InThe bss la about Mirpm. with fight in- 1- will serve flv- month* In the k*eir- Th--> e.-nfi-o.: »-,e: Wrths 38, marnage, b) u7,'flg,î ^M^d-n • next, the ,n"lv'^.rr 3 -nment yeslerday the Collegiate Inatltutee, loetead of
ruran,.. rhe owifrr* arc Jerome irai. Henry McDonald, who to k * *“,'lil?M*n2Wlt Freest Bull a,„, r„v t'-, bl-ih of ih- late Ri. Hon. Sir John A. investi ration Into the some of the higher trigonometry and,
»' lc,e,;Xî,rG,,v - n'y,: $i,“ILî5 "T1 bar' Klr* •SSSStftST’lklSFSJ SS5Srle5.“ hTlWn or Mid- Other High School subjects. A commit-,
fi t Like, and .t. r >, _ l> J. sixty -lekf. Morrison :nq Md.aulcy, bu-i-iiig -i barn In the Mount l'|e«*ont , , th. Township of Russell and the lee ha* been at work securing Informi lB
1 ,,rk*- alleged highwaymen, wore remanded. Cemetery grounds, were before Judge XV n- JOSH FROM JOSEPH. Town of f-mlth'g Falls. Citizens of Hon concerning a new system, widely!

Encourage Trade With I s. prlm'-nd. -r lh,.!''bid». enul.oned them n, to liuelpb lliTnld : It was n vlelory for ‘here municipalities petitioned the g-v- used toruout^ Ruro] ^whi
London. Jan. ll~“Scrutator.'' In tbHr cowlnet In toe lutnre and allowed Hoy. In Barrie Youth must be serve!, ernment for an audit. mean? a prof us ion of jZ’

this morning , fir., broke out in the Truth, says: 'The nim of dan Ida ,hcm ______ I^see fhév onberît P| h lr'’f,i!r to'rester-lnr" .maHnox a. VanUlcek HIU. Profusion of diagrams.

Hi able» Of ih- K rsylho Hotel. The en- 71s always been to develop J-er Indus- Th. <i„od Roads Bylaw Unit ratepayer* elected Mundy on Monday; Four case* of smallpox have been The program of the university *er-
tire Hhedr sMble* lird buildings In H The cbjrct of this'lato encour- )\„ it-1 oi.-qilete returns regarding the vets because they cottl 'n't do It legally An-Turs- . . fr> th„ provincial Health De- mon eerie* for the Easter term ha*
portion wllh th- h--b : ",-e < onsumed. Ç.ge trafe with the l nlted State*. The c.„ gl„„| r<KV|* bylaw .ire nut yet eh- day A Miller will direct the municipal nVIl , . f n vankleek Hill The Ju*t been Issued, nnd I* ns follow*:
•together with I large rui-i-ly of hay I''iter 'à "noue*tionably a sound Cana- , ,„,„jMe. Iiidlvath-n- l-l'it to Hi- .„e:■; "t -Muçni: n Cook will serve m, he ilvlc tiSten the necew-1 Jan 24—Prof<s*or Moulton of (’hi-
and WHO,I- There i - small tosuranee dian pi-lcy." txbefmlng defeat of the me.tsure. J-hn A. 1''III of fare at H;,n ,,, they have an Uffle- local authorities l ave taken the itoce* ! jan. ^-proitssor Mounpn or
, . . menti Th- origin of th- lire ,------------------------------ j liauw'.cn. Comity clerk. *.tU yesf'-r la. that ™"V' »t, he bead »• sffn'.r,,, nt \V-Vr ■«: a sarp precaution* to ptevent the spread Cigo Lniverslty.
imkhowii. A ■nil nut >ntion*i ïneprctlon. *o fur ns kuowi: tho rnrfll dlstrfi'ts wvre un- ; i V1 t‘he di*ea»e. Feb^ l K v.

N< «V York Jan. (t_Twenty of the 32 «hWoos in flivlr (Msfijypr.n.il of tlm bylaw. ,_J'1 e nvi ! ^ ! " Queen*.
cH’ , At. , °I m-iiLliimi Mc'ipiMii'i- Whiti hiii- fli md Vorlf ,n nltho th<»v hive <i Nfflrnitls In fjlvin* Aim*.*ri"" eXChan*Pe Vn,t^ Sta‘^ ton tidlLe Ve*‘0rd"d they * V'jimmen will „,7k nut- Klngeto“,an«-While-i

yen, og.ilnvt the imevanur,. while the vil- up kandwi^h “fh-ro” offering of"money at the hot
! ‘Trf TûmUtod'''îï: ■“"l"».ho metier a$th Midland's Mnyw- Morgan. Wo*/ "
me Sim.. The ” p * hy niunTïr-I i- l so ?" " Hramptrm'a rlilef magl.irste Roman Catholic mission. Mr*. James

New Year's Number of Th, Four- far roc-ire,inr-^U follow™ f I» Justtn-ond they say h- will stay in. -O'Brien suddenly lapsed Into uncon-
NewF for January. On rnle F)V. Againut* | aciou#n('$tfl and died.

itown stand*. lyohlcok#* .....................».............. 141 171 Slandered * Girl,
Mnrl.mim .....................  ............. Vti Berlin, Jan. fi.—The Preuxilnhe Cor- Jennnrr !¥e%v Year*» Number Four-
SiNirlffn» . ................?i..............  77 i 214 respondenz pub!l*he* a étalement to' Truck Mfira,
lt.elinmnd'infi"" ........."" u the effect that the father of Geraldine Xn Interesting magazine. Only 5
Hte iffvfile U ..................... -lit in Farrar, a young American singer at the cents; any newsdealer.
MVm vuiaiiv:.::::::::: X "l iw op« »«, ««ir visited ----------------------------------
Wrston........................................... ,77 r,2 fhr' hou*»' of the writer of an article Withdraws Resignation.
York Tow-whin ....................... " 3Ü7 :<»> |-rlnled In Die Welt Am Moniag, which Barrie, Jan. 6.—Rev. W. H. Whlte'a Township, I* dead, at Ihe azè of to I
Kli-g ............................................... 7k 171 Insinuated that relation» existed be- resignation from the pastorate of Trln-i year*. He had been a member of the1
*r.,ti';u ............. .......... , , Miss Farrar nnd the German lty church haa been withdrawn. Orange Lodge for over 70 years,

11,1* snows that in 11 mmiMpulltle* 1.-71 Crown Prince and compelled him to 1 1
V, ten were rccor led agn usi the brlaw and ,lrn a statement declaring the article 
M;r. for. From nine mimlripalltle*, fr.,ro _,lr„ in—.niinn 
v.UHi retirm* have yet I»** veeelvi'd, i«o *
r. nterlal change ?h the relntive vote Is 
jToluibl' and. jn<1g«*U from fU!* *ton !p<>lni. 
ihe eotinty mad» bylaw will poll about 33 
per of the total vote <-riKt.

Tho to the cavool otnurver the adrerso 
v<»fe m-iy nin>ear f<> hi* ov#*rwbi>lm'ng, a 
ijir-fill aiialysl* />f the ultuntlon will ncpe 
to d'Fpel thU view. While the ro-mly Coun
cil were prlraarll?' 1 mponslble for tho 1n 
:hdiiHlrm of ihe bylaw, no #»ITi>rt wn» made 
t<- iicqunlnt the public with the g^ner.i! pro- 
vl»}<>n* of the ntennrre. In i few Iwolutivl 
ui*«-5 member» of tlm County Connell ox- 
plained to tb<* Ton rxhlp Comicn!* ih<* gen» 
t-vai frovlifne* of the bill, but no système» 
fir effort wn* made to RTO,im Interest In 
the matter, and that the face >f ib»se 
cr ndltv iiN, eleven mmnlrt pall tie* tcutMed 
1 y n vote of Hfr, thflr â*:rtr» for the bylaw 
1* abundant evidence <$f a dcsir • to tidopt 
some proYrcMwlve meawiro in rvdafloTi to 
S' #’d r a * 'n York <Vnm‘r 

Mr ltam*den pointed <»uf that In lfi*thig»
Coi.nty, yfl’i an assessed vultiatl ') of #11,
4<K-ir , 4#f, (lf mepKFVfti r<"i1.vsy
have bu*o const ratted, tbs work lu seen?

Lomfi-n. Jan. r;
’Rergalnii In the Men’» Mtore,

DU6 Boot
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__ j- se a as l!f COLLEGE? HALLS.
IX/I O |\l i* if Varsity Is ln full swing again, after

■ W ■ 1 ™ * ti,r- Christmas vacation, and the corri-
' ' durs present their usual buey aspect.

Absolutely the cheapest place In town to ' The registrar reports .a full attendance, 
borrow money on furniture or piano He- minnlem-ntal exam-
curity not removed from your po.rovslon. jn^® n»hr,are the only ckmd ln an 
E»«y payments. Btrictly privute, oo In- ! *therwjge happy #ky, and the men who 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you bavc fa,led ln certain *UbjEcte are busy 
want to cenirslize your bill* so ns to pay prov,,|g the|r right to remain with t'hetr 
all in one place, come and see us. various dusses and incidentally rid

ding themwelves of *um* of money In 
the way of additional examination fees.

$
, 80, Boys' and Girls’ Sleigh», coast» 

Men's Good Warm Winter Pantr. Mi'and bench sleighs, painted and 
domestic tweeds. In medium »u<l vnuHghed girls' sle-ghs, reguls# 
narrow grey and black *«rlPe ef- 35c, Friday-25c : boys’ sleighs, 
fects, strong trimming# and pocket- regular 17c snd —5c. Friday 
Ing*, and cut medium width In Nickel Plated Bath Room Fit» 
legs, sizes 31-42. worth OO tings, odd lines at bargain prices.
$1.25 to #150, Friday............... 00 I Towel Bars, l»to 24 Inches; Toilet

Pu per Holder*, Sponge Baskets, 
Whisk Holders, Soup Dishes, etc., 
regular prices up to 85r,
Friday ..........

Towel Bars, Paper Holders, Hoop 
1 Tumbler Holders, etc-, 

regular prices $110 to Uti
#1.507 Friday .............................. °

Combination Pieces, Soap end
rieti’t 25c Socks, 12 l-2c ^l'eèî^LTr/'to $2*25;'Fridayr .1 -4/

360 cut Glaee Salt Shakers, ell- 
brilllant

...15

i100 Boys' Canadian Tweed and 
Serge Two-Piece Suits, plain and 
checked pattern». In heather grey 
nnd navy blue shades, single-breast
ed, plaited style, and doubto-breast» 
ed, strong lining* and trimming*, Holders. 

H. regular #2.25 1 70
Friday..........................•'1 3

.49MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
MlTcnse St. l,i Floor)

Bin
Mon.,Lu 

of the H- 
i,f Tottes* 
IKI7, nnd 
Aug 21, 
Ft. Hya- H 
u Baehel 
verelly. 1 
praotl*- d 
lareau. i 
it.-ite T et - 
INK! >e 1 
Le S 'dr, * 
n--n! In ij 
n-i-mber f 
ed In IS" 
ei on the
jironiiiit! -I
the poll! Ii

The GFe Club, under the manage- 
p. Cooke, will go on tourmtnt of H. 

on Monday. Jan. size 22-28 
to $3.00,

18.*

$1

FIHM IX MANITOBA. Men's Fine Quality Scotch Lambs’
Wool Half Hone, made from soft ver plated screw caps, 
pure wool yam, very easy on the glass, regular, 19o each, 
foot, perfectly eeamle**, double Friday .......
heel and toe, regular 25c.
Friday, per pair....................

10
Cut Glass Flower Tubes and 

Vanes, Spoon Holders, etc., regular 
to $1.25.

....•18
content»,
1 fk I* $9090, partly covered by Insur
ance |n Phoenix of Hartford, North
west and Liverpool, London and Glob-.

.25prices 50c 
Friday...........'S

Men’#» Fur B rgo|ns
Boys' Imitation Black and Grey 

Lamb Curly Caps, wedge and Dom
inion shapes, good quality linings, 
regular prices 25c, 35c and 
60c, Friday, to clear.............

-

Fancy China Friday 
BargainsLOOKING FOgt ANOTHER HOME.

Mbntreal, Jim. *1.—Th** burned out 
>1ount Royal <'lub If looking for new 
<fuarterv. and haa rubied Lord 8tr.ith- 
<f>na for iiLrm*»Hion to u$e thn old 

^n’homaft Workman residence, wbV'h is 
owned by Hi* Lordrbip, but h;j« b » n-

H-15 SO,, 1flr. «Re end 38e Pieces 
for We.

Boy*' Sealette Cap*, wedge and Wc purpose clearing out the left- 
Domlnlon shai>es, regular IQ overs In Fancy China <tud Brlc-a-
prlce 50c and 75c, Friday.............Brae' by grouping about 10(i0

123 Boys' and Girls' Grey Lonrio pieces at a closing out prie» on
Friday; choose from: Pin Trayi 
on feet, Ash Tray*. Bon Boms on 
feet. China Pig Novelties. Cameo 
Vase», Blue "Jockey" Vases, Blue 
Animal#, China Trinket Trays," As
sorted Cream Jug*. Ralad Bowls, 
cups and Saucers, Fancy Plates, 
German Steins, porridge Sets. But
ter Dishes, Handled Tray#,. Sugars 
and Creams, Marmaiad* Jars, Tall 
Candlesticks, regular prices IQ 
50c, 40c, 35c and 25c, Friday .. ^ 

Best Oranlteware Preserving Ket
tles, No. 40, bolds 14 quarts, -J* 
regular 85c, Friday ......... • * 1

Best Oranltewere Sink Strainers,
three cornered shape, regular IQ

............. 'to

Hon- SI] 
of Inton- 
cobto'l,

Kllenne H 
SI. fly." I 
mitiri I» 
He afiei. 
for *- me 
the H, II 
Elect ed; M 
the gl'nei 

, linueil In 
Ft. Hy." 
taken l1"|

Fur Caps, choice even curl, light ur 
dark shade*, regular $3,
Friday...........................................

22 Men's Fur .Coats, In Russian 
Calfskin, dark "brown color, and 
dark heavy furred Australian wal
laby, No. 1 qualities, best finish, 
regular price $25.00, Fri- 1C KQ 
day lU-uv

-
165

.%<

$3 Umbrellas for $1.68 
on Fridav

Mo B tie] 
Mr. ’hi
ll ader. S 
when ll 
111* lumj 

. Ileal I --*] 
a ml i h- J 

"On* "j

8 dozen only Men and Women’*
Umbrellas, with fine taffeta *Uk 
and wool cover*, and high clan*
handle* of burnt ivory, aYatc, pearl, 23c, Friday..........

mtoal or natural woods, gilt 
or silver mounted, regular 1 CQ 
*2.75 and $3.00, Friday.11.... |,uo

A Fire el Goodwood.
Bent Graniteware Coffee Pole, No. 

16, medium size, regular 88c, OO 
Friday .....................................................‘&v

gunGoodwood.—Jan. *:. About 3 o'clock

our oven 
Isle;. 
which -u
tv n."

Speak i 
face In -1 
itoli" I J 
huirah 
study -«I 
e* to |-

the ltoi 
h : * - ■
UH; th-

"The J
l.lllll ■:
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to -he 
luv. - r*.
Ii ,-i I 

. mt- lei I 
«III |, -ij 
lux Inn 
of rtev I 
of spetj 
coml. , ; .I 
nut - x.l 
Thc nT. I 
should I 
such I- I 
way ur| 
have i | 
tjuforc J 
e-k th 
s-ki|,t .,] 
to- ap< j 
tun- In] 

Th,
figent i|
n Iiki | 
all ih,,I 
l,i»l *

Correct Dress for 1904Principal Gordon of

Men’s Suits Hade to OrdertFeb. 28—Chancellor Wallace of Me-Three Hoiiwe* Drslroyrd.
Kault Ste Mari», Jan. <i— p'lrf' thi* protest against national Inspection of 

'morning (\09\voye \ fhm* double bouses, j grain.
tho properly of thp flteelo Company, In | ------- ----- —■ ■

, - I'"iigoriâ h « IÎI rl»$fc h ilf of «mo | The Rr*f Ptr >ln$tH7,lne on thr ifa.rkrf
Zf ocoupb'd iu' ;« f «"illy nrimed Romain^, 1

the othor two bt Ing vacant. >lo*r «if « Track 
tho household (,ffor*i* were saved Ik?foro | at all

an Mnxter. Were you ill at ease last 
time because of 

clothes? Ever handi-

March 13—Canon Welch of St.Jam,-V :of I Geo.
Island, In aid of a Cathedral. year any

March 27—Robert E. Speer of X-w| 
York, secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the American Methodist | 
Church. ~ 1*

The engineer*’ dance has been an
nounced for Friday, Jan. 15.

your
capped when on business or 
pleasure because others were 

suitably attired ? You 
don't intend it shall this 
year! We’re w th vou in 
the resolution. Fortune fav
ori you also bv th s lucky 

Here arc threc-

mmc

An Ornneeman Aged OO Dead.
Stratford, Jan. 6.—Reuben Switzer, 

one of the oldest residents of Blanshard

clearance.
score and ten absolutely high- 
grade suits which will be 
made to yo r measure in any 
new style you may choose.
Wc offer you the help of an 
expert who will submit illus- 
rations of the best English 

and American artist?, and advise as to style most suitable for 
our height and weight.

$22.50 and $25.00 
Fora Business Suit 9 Cherry Pectorall

m M f ^or co*d8t cou8hs, bronchitis, I
m KÆ M 4 y consumption. Wc have been 3

— saying this for 60 years. And so I
_______ • M_______________ hsve the doctors. j

nmmrnmÊmmÊÊÊÊmlÊmmÊÊÊÊÊËÊmmmÊÊÊmmmErmmammmujÊzmeTmmm 1 - tw-wi m r. ni vivo m ——a—

Will of David Ann!*.
The will of David Amu*, tanner, of ftcur- 

horn. ifrtveM an c#tafe of $.13,7 -.7. vf wblrh 
$29,SÜ0 If m r«i< nefife. chirfl. fm»»i n r, 
m-rfy, Jnrltiding |mrt»
h, St nrboro. valued nt $14,(x«0. lo addl- 
tion thorn wni SI3)0 nab. In bornes 
nnd $.VK> ln mttln nn<1 swin». liy n will 
dcoeiuwd d|rnrtnd that n'l 1i‘i f.r.;|»«$ty 
irhntiM bn divided between bln gr»n and tbrw 
daughter». Goo. A. An»!». I«la Mnrv Anniw, 
Hlioln May-ATm'n and Rdna Annie Annl*. 
Tf? bis eon be left the homeetea«! • <th 590 
acres, directing that eanb of the f«a»gh- 
ter< «hmild renelve SlfkiO. A farm aotifb 
of Highland Ornnk 1» to git '1. 1-ln Mnrtr. 
cron kn<-wn a* Motley Plane to Anttfe and f»3 
a-"re$i ln the town*blp of I h »ti«rftig lo 
Rlindu. The honenhold .(ÿn><nrfi t« 10 he 
en unity divided bet wen» ^tbe «langhfm, 
whUat a brink ho«i*e, and tb.ren

<u« iâ apart for 
«bey rrni.itfi 1 nmar-

<V
'a Material* English or Scotch Tweed*—tailored in our high- 

grade style—is a thought for cash laver*, mure especially 
when «a *ay that our regular price* (or these Suits 
arc $28 and $30.

of Inf* If) and 20 no».

70 Suit ends (no two alike) of Scotch tweed and West of England 
worsted, all new good», this »e»*on’« very latest colorings and pattern*, 
.ome in weights suitable for immediate wear, other* of lighter weizht 
'or spring wear. Our regelar prices for these suits were #22.50, 824 
•25, 826.50 and $28. We will meke you a suit to yeur order from 
■ne of these ends, with the best of trimming», flrst-cless workmsn»hi| 
md in the very latees style from jieasures taken Friday 
or (Saturday, for................................................. ..........................

Late of No 198
KINO STRENT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, nor. Spafilna Avenu-;, i or'into, Can-t-la 
treats Chronic Disease* snd make* a Spéciale < f Skin Dtoeases 
such a* PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Disease*, as Imjiown<j, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (ih# result of youthful folly anil excess), Gleet and j 
Stricture of long standing, tre .te I by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diskask* or Womkv—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 1 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacement# of the AOillb 

OrriCK Hours—6 ». m. to 8 p. m. canday*, 1 to i p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

R. SCORE & SON • ome <i
dlui, , 
to beu. 
'uturi 
4 he pa 
fortifyi 
•UlrtV-

17.7577 KING ST. W. 1 f
noroît In Int 12f>. r#in* 
rtirfr iia* on long mi 
H< fl do''1i. on nerving tb< «f «n.iM
nr fiy. to iTnoim r her •• »l n. yu? rvi.dae 
erf the estate 1» U go t# the sou.

Fit and finish guaranteed perfectly satisfaeterv.i i)
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